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VOLUME XXVI. 
~emocrntit ~anmr 
IS .POBLISIIED EVERY TUESDAY MORL"ilNG BY 
L. HARPER. 
Office in ,voodward Block, 3d Story. 
TERl\1S.-Two Do\la,rs por nnnnm, pn,yable in acl-
\'ancc; 2.!i0 within •ix months; $3.00 after the expi-
ration of the year. 
The Constitution. 
AN ORATION 
DELIVERED BY 
HON. GEORGE T. C0UHTIS, 
:Before the City Council and Citizens of 
Boston, at tll~ Academy of Music, · 
JULY 4, 1862. 
MR. MAYOR AND GENTLEMEN OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL: 
Had I felt at liberty to consult my own in-
dination alone, I should have asked you to 
excuse me from taking part in the proceerlings 
of this day . At a much earlier period of life, 
I enjoyed the distinction of being placed on 
the long roll of those who have succes~ively 
spoken to the people of Bostor., at the bidding 
-0f their municipal authorities, on this, our na-
t io nal anniversary. At this particular junc-
ture, I co uld well have desired to be spared 
from the performance of any such pL1lilic duty. 
J had prepared myself to bear what is now 
upon us, in silence and obscurity ;-doing the 
infinitely little that I may, to alleviate person-
al suffering, sustaining the bopes oftho,,e who 
are 1.1earcst to me, and endeavoring to cherish 
in my own hreast, a living faith in Uieetrengtb 
-'<M perpetuity of our r epublican forms of gov-
ernment. · 
But private wishes are nothing-private 
tastes are nothing-in the presence of great 
public trials and dangers. We cannot, if we 
would, escape the res pons ibilities which sud1 
trials and dangers entail upon us. lf we fly 
to the uttermost parts of the earth, the thought 
of our country is with us there. If. we put on 
the robes of the stoic, or wrap ourselves in the 
philosophy of the fatalist, th e hear t will heat 
for the land of our birth, [applause] in spite 
of the outward man. Th ere is no peace, 
there is no hope, there is no happiness, in a 
state of indifference to the welfare and honor 
of our country. The most sordid of men , 
,vhose sole delight consists in laying, day by 
day, one more piece of gold upon his a lready 
,nvollen heaps, has no mo!·e assured rest from 
anxiety for his country, in times of real peril, 
than he wh0se whole being quivers beneath 
il)e blolVs which public disa s ters or disgra ces 
inflict upon a refined a.nd sensitive nature.-
To loH our country; to labor for its pro,per:-
ty and repose ; to contend, in ci,· il life, for the 
rueasnres which we believe essential to its 
good; to yearn <or that long, deep, tranquil 
flow of public affairs, which we fondly hope is 
to reach and ltear safely on it:< l,osom those in 
1Whi:>m we are to have an earthly hereafter; 
these are the nobler pns.sions and the h ighcr 
aims which distinguiRh the civilized from the 
sava"C man. Even if I did not frel such e,n-o-
tions~ deeply, how could I bring here at such 
.a time as this, the doubts n.nd mi:--:givings of 
one fearful for himself'? The thickly crowcl-
in" memories of the far.off dca,I, who have 
fallen in the bitter contests of this civi l war 
admonish me of the insignificance of' such 
fears. Who shall bring a thought of the ex-
ertions, the sacri-uces or the res ponsibilities or 
pub lie uiscourse hito the 1,resence of the calam-
ities of bi;; country. 
lam here for a far other purpose. I come 
to plead for the Constitution of our country. 
LApplause .] I am here to show you, from my 
ea.rnest condctions, how dangerous it may Ue 
to forego all care for tbe con~~ction between 
the political past and the polit1cal future. I 
am Ii ere t-o st&.te to you, as I have read them. 
on the page of history, the fundamental con-
ditions on which alone, as I believe the peo-
ple of thGfle States can be a natioB , and preserni 
tbeir liberties . I am h ere to endeavor to res-
cue the ide.i of union froru heres ies as tl estrnctive 
as tb e disorganizin.-,aadjustly reprobated herc-
£ies of seceasion. I wioh to do what I can t.o 
define to rational and iotelligent minus the 
real nature and li1aits of tbe national suprem-
acy· and to vindicate it from the corroding in-
flnP.~ce of doctrin es , which are lead ing us away 
from the political faith and precepts of a free 
people. 
I can apply .the rul es of publ1c law and the ob-
ligations of justice between m~~ and ma:n; 
on which I can separate the leg1t1mate powers 
of- tbe government from the rights of the -peo-
ple; on ,vhich I can, with perfect propriety, 
assert the authority of law in the- halls of 
criminal jurisprudence, or, if need be, at the 
mouth of the cannon. But when you speak 
of any other right of one collection of people 
or States to goverll another collection of people 
or States; when you go beyond a public char-
ter to create a national unity and a duty of 
loyalty and submission independent of that 
charter; when you undertake to found gov-
ernment on something not embraced b_y a grant 
-1 understand you to employ a lr,nguage and 
ideas that . ought never to be ut.tered by an 
American tongue, and which, if carried out 
in practice, will put an end to the principles 
on 'which your liberties are founded. [Ap-
plauae.] 
For these and many other reasons-most 
appropriate for our consideration this clay-
let us recur to certain indisputable facts in our 
history. I shall make no apology for insist-
ing on the precedents of our national history. 
No nation can s1fely lay aside the teachings, 
the obligations, or the facts of its previous ex-
istence. You cannot make a tabula rosa of 
your political cond ition, and write upon it a 
purely original system , with no traditions, no 
compacts, no beliefs, no limitatioR, derived 
from the generations who have gone before 
you,-without ruinously failing to improve.--
Revolutionory France tried such a proceed-
ing,-and property, life, religion, morals, pnb-
lic order, and public tranquility, went down 
into a confusion no better than barbarism, out 
of which society could be raised again only 
by the strong hand of a despot. '\'VE are of a 
race which ought to have learned by the ex-
perience of a thousand years, that reforms, 
ituprovements, progress, must be conducted 
with a. fixed 'reference to those an.teceden\ 
facts which have alread,v formed the chief 
condi tions of the national existence. Let ns 
attend to some of the well known truths in 
our historv. 
1. The "Declaration of Independence was 
not ·accepted liy the people of the colonies, 
and their delegates in Con.gre;,s were not au-
t.horized to enter into a Union, without a res-
ervation to the people of each colony, of its 
distinct ~eparale rig ht of in ternal self-g0vern-
ment. To represent the abstract sentiments 
of the Declaration as inco nsistent with any 
law or institution existing in any one of the 
co lonies, is to contradict the record and histo-
ry of its adoption. What, for example, do 
you make of the following resolution of the 
people of Maryland in convention, adopted on 
the 28th day of June, 1776, and laid before 
the Continental Congress three days before 
the Declsrotion of Independence was signed: 
-"That tlLe deputies of said Colony or any 
three or more of them, l,e authorized and em-
powered to concur with the 0ther United Col-
onies, or a majority of them, in declaring the 
United Colonies free and independent States; 
in forming such further compact and confede-
ration between them; in making foreign all i-
ances, and in adopting sn ch other measures as 
s hall be adjudged necessary fo1· securing the 
liberties of Ame,·ica; and, that said Colony 
will hold itself bou1hl by the resolutions of 
the majority of the United Colonies, in the 
premises: provider!. TUE SOLE ~-\ND &XCLU~rv 
nrGITT OF REGULAT\i\"G TIIE (°STERNAL GOVERN-
JlENl' AND POLlCE OF THAT Cor,oxY llE HE:-3 ERV-
ED TO THE PEOPLE 'fllEREOF. '' 
This a nnunciat ion of the 8'ense and purpose 
in w:,icll the people of Maryland accepted the 
Declaration, ia just ns much a part of the rec-
ord as the Declaration itself: and it clearly 
f' Ontrol::1 for them the meaning and applica-
tion of every po itical axiom or principle 
which the Declaration contains. ft was in-
tended to signify to the country and the world, 
that the people of Maryland consented to sep-
arate the mselves from the sovereignty of Great 
Britain, on the condition , tl1at the right to main-
tain within their own limits, just such a sys-
tem of society a nd government as they might 
see flt to maintain, shou ld belong to them, 
no/withstanding a nything said in the Declara-
tion to 1Vhich they were asked to give their 
asst-'nt_ 
Several of tlrn other colonies mad e a simi-
lar express reservati o n; and all 0f them, and 
al I the people of Am erica , understood that 
every colony accepted the Declaration, in fact, 
in the same sense. No man -m the whole 
country, from the 4th of' July, 1776, to the 
adoption of the Articles of Confederation, ev-
er supposed that the R evolutionary Congree~ 
acquired any legal · right to interfere with the 
domestic concerns of anv one of the colonies 
which then became States, or any moral au-
thority to lay down rules for determining what 
laws, in stitutions, or customs, or wle,,t condi-
tion of its inhabitants, s hould be adopted or 
contiouecl by the Stat.es in their internal gov-
el'llment. From that day to this, it has ever 
been a tt·eceive d doctriue of American Law, 
that the Revolutionary Congress exercised, 
with the assent of the w bole people, certain 
powers which were needful for the common 
defence; but that these powers in no way 
touched or in vo l vecl the sove reign right of 
each /"tale to regulate its own internal co ndi-
tion . ~ 
2. When the Articles of Confederation were 
finally ratified, in 1781, there was placed in 
tl1.«very front of the instrument th e solemn dec-
laration that, "Eacl, State retains it sovereign-
ty, fre edo m,, and independen ce, and every 
power, ju,·isdiction, and right, which is not by 
th i~ Confederation expressly delegated to the 
United States in Congress assembled;" and 
the powers given to the United States in Con-
gress related exclusively to those affairs in 
whi ch the States had a common concern, and 
were framed with a view to the common de-
fense against a foreign enemy in 01·Jer to se-
cure , by joint exertions, the independence and 
sovereignty of each of the States. 
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cation alone. They insi s ted upon annexing ' to believ~, that in consequ~nce of a direct col-
to the Constitution an amendment whic h de- 1 li s ion between th~ rightful supremacy of the 
clares· that "The 1,owcrs not delegate,! to the ,• nation and a wrongful assertion of State Sov-
United States, are reserved to the Stales res- ere ignty, we arc exposed to r. 11 the evils ofciv-
pectively, or to people." ' il war, and to the danger ofdestroyinu the true 
We thus see that, from the first dawn of principles of our system, in the effort°to main-
our national existence, through every form tain them. !'hat this danger is real and prac-
which it has yet assumed, a dual character ti ca l, wi ll be conceded now, by every man who 
hae constantly attended our political condition. will contemplate th e projects that spring up 
A nation h as existed, because there h as all on all sides, looking to the acquisition of pow-
along existed a central a11U10rity havi<i,g the ers which have never belonged to the Federal 
right to prescribe the rule of action for the Union by any theory und er wh ich it has yet 
whole peoµle, on certain subjects, occas ions, ex ieted. _The main resemblance between these 
a11d relations. In this sense and in no other, projects is , that non e of them will fit the 
to this extent but no further, we have uee n, known basis of the Const.itntion: and that as 
since 1776, a1id are now, a nation. At the be- mea~s, therefore, of clll·ing the disorders of our 
ginning, the limits of this central authority, country, or of making men obedient. to the 
in respect to which we are a nation, were de- Constitution, thei1· tendency is merely mis-
fioed by general popular understanding; but ch ievous. At the same time, they are none of 
recently were they fixed in written terms and them fo,rnded on Any theory ofa new Union, 
public charters, first by the Articles of Con- or of a new form of national ex istence, "hich 
federation, and ultimately, and with a more their authors can explain to us or to them-
enlarged scope and amore efficientmachinery, selves. One man, for instance, wishes the 
by the Constitution. The latter instrument governme11t to assume the power of emanci-
made thi s central authority a government p,iting all the s laves of the South , by some 
prop,,r, but with limite,1 and uetlned powers, decree, civil or mi lit ary. But he cannot pos-
which are supreme within their own appropri- s ioly explain wha.t the government of the 
ate sphere. In like manner, from the begin- Union is to be, when it h as done this. An-
hing,_there has existed another political body; · other man wants a sweeping confiscation of 
distinct, sovereign within its own sphere, and all the property of all the people of the 1·evolt-
independent as to all the powers, and objects ed States, guilty and innocent alike. Bul he 
of government not ceded or restrained under does not tell you what kind of a soverign the 
the Federal Constitution. This body is the United States is to be, aft~r such a seizure 
State; a political corporation, of which each ehall have been consnrrllnated. A third, in 
inhabitant is a subject, as he is at the same addition to these things, and as if in imitation 
time a subject of that other political corpora- oft.he Austr ia n method of dealing with rebel-
lion kno<Vn as the United States . . . lious Hungary ; wis hes to declare a sweeping 
All this is-familiar to you. But I state it forfoitnre of all political rights; an utter ex-
herc, because I wish to remind you that the tinguisbment of the corporate State ex istence. 
careful prese.rvation of this separate political and a reduction of the people of the revolted 
body, the State,-this sovereign right of sel f- States to a condition of military or some 0th-
government as far as it has been retained by er vassalage . But he not only does not show 
the people of each State,-has ever been a the Constitution enables the Federal Govern-
carrlinal rule of action with the American ment to obliterate a State, but he does not 
people, and with all their wisest statesman, even sug"est what the Union is to be, when 
Northem and Southern, of every schoolofpol- this is done, or even whence the requisite 
itics. There have been great differences of physical fore~ is to be derived. blultitudes 
opinion, and great contro versies, respecting of politi cians tell us that slavery is the root of 
the dividing line which separates, or ought to all the national disasters, and that we must 
be h eld to separate, the natLOnal from the "strike at the root." But none of th em telt 
Stale powers. But no American statesman us how we are to pass through th ese disas-
has ever lived, at any former period, who would ters to a safer conditi,n, or what the co:idi-
have dared ro confess a purpose to cmsh th e t ion, is to lie when we shall have "struck at 
State sovereignties out of exi~tcnce; and no the root." (Applause.) 
ma~ can now confes_s such a wish, with?ut ar- Now it seems to me, endeavoring as I do t.o 
ous111g a po1mlar J~alousy, _which WIil not repress all merely vain and nsel ess r egrets for 
slumber, even in a time of civil war and na- what is passed, and to fiud some safe principle 
t1onal commotion. [Applause.] . of action for the present and the future, that 
What 1s th e true secret of thi s undying pop- there is one thouc,ht on which the people of 
ular jealousy on the subject of State rights ? the United State; should s teadily fix their at 
What 1s 1t, th at even now-when we_ are send- tention. We have seen that our National 
111_g our best D!oo~l to he poured. out 111 defe nce Union has had three district stages. The 
of the true pr111c1ple of the natwoal supreo:ia.- first was the Union formed by sendin g dele-
cy-causcs n!I men w)10 are ':ot mad with gates to the R evolutionary Qongress, and by 
s ~me revolutionary proJect, t~ shirk from_meas-. a general submission to the measures adopted 
u,·es that ap~ear to threaten. the integrity of bv that body, for the common d efence . The 
':ltate authonty , and to pray that at least that second was the closer l eauue oftli e Confeder-
uitter an_d _drea~etl cup ma3: pass from us? ,It_ ation, the powers 0f whicl1 were defined hy a 
1s the or1g1nal, rnborn a_nd 111~estruct1ble _beh et written charter. The third was the institu-
that _th~ p1:eservat1011 <:Jf. the State sovc_re1gnty, tion of a-government proper, with eove reig n 
within its JUSt and leg1t1mate s ph~1e, is_ essen- but enumerated poweis, und er the Gonstitu-
tu, l to the prese1·vation of_ Republ,ca.n _liberty. tion. Now I infer from what I see of some 
Beyond a doubt, 1t was this belL~f which led of the currents of pnblic and private opinion , 
the pc_oplc from the first to ~bJect, as tLey that many persons entertain a vag ue expccta-
someu~es did unrcas~nn.bly object, to the aug- tion thn.t the military opPrntions now neccs-
me11tat1on of the national powers. Perhaps s,ci•ily caqie.dr, .. t,_v t-1 '· Fe,l~rnl Government. 
tbe.y could not always expfa 111-pel'lt1tpe they wi ll result in the creation of new civil rela-
dal not al_w~ys understand-all the grounds of tions, a new Union arnj a new Constitution of 
th1s_conv1ct1on. It has been, as,1t were'. an some kind they know not what. fie would 
111stL11ct; and I)> one, ~ hope that 111st1nct is a_s be a very l,old anu a very rash man, who shonlcl 
a.ct1v~ and vigilant this day, as I am sure it undertake to . predict what new Constitution 
wa~ eighty years af'.O. can follow a civil war in a great country like 
last for that ines timable principle, on whi ch I the United 8tates have been content to rest 
the very authority of your government to de- upon that theory respecting their government, 
mand the obedience of all its citizens was whi ch has always prevailed in its official ad-
founded by those who created it. (Applause.) min,i8tration, in whaternr hands thatadminis; 
The object fo,· which we are urged by some !ratio n has been lodged :-this theory being 
to ptit at. immi,ient hazard the foundation that the central government hold certain di-
principle of ou·r federal system is, emanclipa- rect and sovereign, but speci,il, powers over 
Lion of the slaves of the South. No one can th e whole µeople, ceded to it by the voluotury 
be less disposed than myself to underrnlue the grant of the people of each State. But a sense 
capacity of my countrymen to do a great many nf injury in certain localities, springing from 
thinl(s-and to do them successfully. One wrong supposed to ha,·e been committed or 
would snppose, however, that a proposition to med itated by the ruling majority, or by those 
effect a sweeping change in the conilition of who at the time exerciseu the power of the 
four millions of the laboring peasantry of a majority, has not infrequently led men here 
great r egion of country, and to do it in almost as ebcwhere, to indulge in speculations and 
total ignorance of the methods in which that acts quite in cons istent with the only basis on 
particular race can be safely dea lt with, so as which the government can be said to have any 
to produce any good, would be a proposition real authority whatever. To enumerate all 
upon which even our self-co~fidence would Loe th ese occasions, or to recite the intemperate 
lik e!>• to pa.u se . One would suppo ethatsuch conduct that has attended them in periods of 
an idea might suggest an inquiry into the lim- great excitement, is unnecessary. But I.here 
its of human responsibility. It is no t allo,rnd is one of them which may serve as an ample 
among so und moralists .. that there is any rul e illustration of a ll that I desire to sa y on this 
which authorizes a statesman to undo an orig- special topic. • 
inal wrong, a.t the imminent h azard of doing fr is commonly said-and with much logical 
another wrong, as great or greater; and there truth-that the doctrines of Nullification lead, 
is no rul e of moral ol,ligation for a statesman by natmal steps., to the doctrines of Secession ; 
that is not applicable to the conduct of a peo- and the late Mr. Calhoun, who is jus tly con-
ple. s idered as the patron, if r,ot the author, of the 
Setting aside. then, for a m omen t, all idea former, is also popularly regarded as the fath-
of con stitutional restraint, let me put it to each er of the latter. But it is important for us, in 
one of you to as k himself how many persons more aspect; than one, to know that Mr. Gal-
there are in all th e Korth, on whose judg- houn <lid not contemplate or desire a dissolu-
ment you would rely for a reaso nably safe tion of the Union. He adopted a doctrine re-
determination as to what ought to he done specting it which does inrleed lead, when con: 
with slavery, having a single ,·iew to the wel- sistently followed out to what is called the con-
fare of that race? Of course I do not s peak stitutional rig ht of secession; but he did not 
of dispos ing of a few hundred individuals, but see th ia connection , or intend the consequence. 
of general measures or movements affecting There is reason to believe that if his confiden-
four million s of your fellow-creatues. It bas tial correspondence during the times of Nulli-
been my fortune, in the course of life, to know frcation shall ernr-see the light, it will be found 
a few truly great statesmen in this .our North- that he w?s a sincere lover of.the Union, and 
ern latitu<.le, and to know many other persons, was wholly unconscious that he was sow ing, 
for whose general opinions on what concerns in the minds of those who we re to come after 
the welfare of the human race I ,hould have him, seeds that were to bear a fatal fruit. It 
profound respect. But I ha,·e ne\'er seen the was" in his power, at one time, to have arrested 
rnan born educated and livin ,.. awav from the career of the Nullifiers in South Carolina, 
cont~ct with slavery as it exists 0 in tbe South, for to them his word was law; and if he had 
whom I could regard as competent to deter- so done, he would probably have Leen placed 
min e what radical changes ought to be made by his numerous, powerful, and attached 
in the condition of a race, of whom all that friernls, out of that State, in nomination at 
we yet know e,·inces their present in capacity least for the highest office in the country. 
to become self-susta ining a1Id self-dependent. But what was it that Jed that subtle acute 
(Long con tinue~ applause and some hisses.)-;- and generally logical intell ect, to emhrace ~ 
[n snch a cas~, _it appears to mo a very plain theocy respecting the Constitution, whi ch was 
moral propos1t1on , that our Maker has not enti relv at variance with the facts that attend-
c~st upon '.'s the r espo 1! sibility of becomi11g er! its establishment? The process was very 
his agents rn _the premises . (Applause a~d simple, with a mind of a highly metaphysical 
hi sses.) 13nt ,t furth er appears to me that, 10 and abstract turn. Mr. Calhoun had persuad-
th1s_ea~e, h e haa surro~rnded m,v moral respon- ed himself, contrary to an earlier opinion, that 
s1b1Jity with other l1m1tat1o_n~ whi_ch I cannot a protective tariff was an unconstitnti0na l ex-
trnnscend . Ifth e orderofc,vil societ.~rn :vh1cb ercise of power by the generalgoYernment,op-
T a_m pl'.'ced nn1)oses on ni e, 3:n olihgal1on t? pressive to Soutb Carolina; and he cant about 
retra1 L1 from ac ting on the_aft":irs of_others; if for a remedy. He saw no r elief against this 
I can_n'ot brcHk that o?ligat10n _without de- fancied wrong, likely to come from a majority 
~trovrng the principle ot a benefic1ent govern- of Congress, and the people of the Union : and 
ment ":nd overturnrng the foundatia~s of prop- reasoning t,om the premises that the Consti-
erty: if J cannot use means which I am tution is a compact between SOYereign States, 
temptedjtoempl~.v- w1thout_danger of un s peak- an infraction of which the parties can redress 
ab le w1:ong: or 1ftheuttcrrncffic1ency of those for themselves when all other remedy fails, he 
mca.n~ 1s apparent t~. me and to all men,- reached the a stounding conclusion, that the 
what 1s mt duty to: I 1m who _sees th e moral operation of an act of Congress may be arrest-
Lounds ot my actions? _Jt IS· to_ us those ed in any State,- by a State ordinance, when 
means, anrl those on ly, agamst which li e has that State deems such an act an unconstitu-
nsed no such i;igantic and insuperable moral tional exercise of power. Bnt he a lways main-
ohs).ac lc_s. That an_r valt1:1hk military allies tained that this was a reme,ly with ill th e Ullion, 
can be found among the negroes of the Sont.h; and not an act of revolutio n or violence or 
that any description of government custody or secession. ' ' 
cha rge of them can become1_norcthanachange This memorable example of the mo.JP. in 
of master~, and that anytlnng but :vealrness which opinio11 respecting the nature of our 
to the national cause results from proJects that Union is affected is full of instruction at the 
look to th~ '.'cqu is ition of national _power over present time. B~t, let no.one misunderstand 
their _cond1t1on,-are truth? on which th~ pub- or misrepresent the lesson that I draw from it: 
!Le mrnd npt)ears to be rapidly approachrng a and, that no one may have an excuse for so 
settled conv1ct1on. (Applause.) doing, let me be as frank and expicit as my 
I ail,l one word more upon this topic; and temporary relation to this audience demands. 
I do it fo r the purpose of saying iL1 th e pres- I do not say that the cou rse and r esult of the 
ence of this community that any project for late Presideutial election furnishes the least 
arming the blacks against their masiers de- justification or excuse for what the South has 
serves the indignant rebuke of e,·ery Chris- done. I ha,·c ne,· er believed that any circum-
tian in the land. (C heersa.nd hisse~.) When stances of a constitutional election, could of 
the desce nd .in ts of those whom Chatham pro- themselves afford a justification to any State, 
tected against mi,,isterial employment of the or any num ber of States, in withdrawing from 
Indian scalping knife so fo rget the civi lization the Union. Neither do I say, or uelicve, that 
of the age and their own manhood as to sane- any condition of opinon respecting a right to 
tion a " rente r _atrocity, we may hang our withdraw, can afford the s lightest apology for 
heads i'1 shame before the nations of the that conduct on the part of individuals , in or 
cartb. out of the goYcrnment, in respect to which 
But I.here is another asp:ct of tl1is matter, there must always remaiu in every sound mind 
which it would be ent irely wrong to overlook. a grer.t residuum of moral condemnation.-
Th e great army which has rallied with such Neither do I doubt at all the existence or a. 
extraordinary vil!or a nd alacrity to the defence long-ch erish eel purpose on the parr, of some 
ol'the Union and the preservation of the Con- Southem pol_itical men, to seize the first pre-
stitution,-which has endured so much, and text for bre,iking up the Unio n of tb~ae States. 
has exh ibit ed such h eroic q uali ties,-is' not a (Applause.) 
s ta ndin g army of hired mercenaries . It is an Rut, my fellow citizens, it does appear to 
army of volunteers, of citizen soldiers wh o m~-an I there i.s practical importance in the 
have left I.heir homes and entered the service inquiry. in rl'ferencc to a ftttnre r cetoration of 
of th ei r co1rntry, for a special pnrpose which th e U1,io11-t bat we ought soberly to consider, 
thcv distinctly understand. Permit me to say wh e: he1· any mere conspiracy of politicians 
tha-t yon are· bound to remember this ;-or, coulu Lave founrl a wilting people, if cau_ses had 
rather let me cast as ide the language of ex- not long bee n in operation, which have pro-
h ortation , and assert, in your name,. that you moted the growth of doctrines and fceiings 
remember it, with pride and exultat10n . The about the nature and benefits of the Union fa-
purpose for which these men were .is½ed to_ tal to its present fo111i nio11 o,·cr their miuds 
enter the public service was the protection of and heart,. 
.B 01· I am persuaded that local self go_vern- this. Bnt Joo king back to the com ·ncnce-
m_ent, t<? as gre3:t an. ex_ten_t as is consistent ment of our national existence, we see that 
with nal1<?nal saf~ty, 1s 111d1s_pe nsa½lc to the there never h as been a change in the form of 
long contrnued existence of h.epubl1can . go_v- t h e Union; there never has been a change in 
ernment on a large scale. A R epubhc, m the form of the Union; there never h as been 
a great nati_on, dema nds th_ose separate rn st,- a new acquisition of political power by the 
tut1ons'. which nn_ply rn different p_ort1ons of central government, which has been l(ai ne<l 
the nation so 1)1e nghts and_powers :"1th which by force. Such additio ns of foreign territory, 
no other portion ot the nation can 111ter fe1:e,- as we have obtain c, I uy arms or treaty, ha,·e 
You may give th e mere 1~amc_of a rep~iblLc to merely increased the a rea of the Union, but 
a great many modes of na_ti?na l eo.:1stence_; th ey h ave not atwn1ented the politi~al powers 
b_uL uqless there are local pr1vdegest 1mmnm- of the government in the small est clcgree .-
t1 cs, and _rLg hts, _that are not s ubJect to the The inhabitants of those regions have come 
control ol th e_ national w;ll, the Govcrn!nent, into the Union subject to the same powers to 
althougl , r estrng on a purely democrat,~ ba- which we, who .verc original parties to the 
sis, Will lie a dcspo_t1 sm towards all the minor- formati on of the Constitution, have alwavs 
1t1e,._ A gres.t nation, t<:,o, that attcrnpts r e- been subject, and to no others. The naLio11al 
JJ':bli ca ll go"ernment, without such local 111 - autl:iorit~ has never gained the sl ig htest in-
st1tuL1<?ns and rLgh '.~• must ?0<?n Jose even th e crease of it.s political powers by force of' arms. 
J·epuulican form. Iwic~ wi th rn the memory In every sta"'e in which its powers have been 
of so~ne who are yet hvrng, _have th e pc1~ple au"mcnted, the increase has been gained by 
of l<.rance tried the experim ent of ca_ rn g th e free, voluntary consent of the people of 
thcm_selves a Repuuhc; and France, be it re- each State, without coercion of any lo nd. 
m en;'bered has _been, ever smce ~er grea~ Rev- Thiil consideration certainly affords no re,i-
olulion, essent~ally a democratic coun r_v:- son why the Government of the United States 
.But her republics ~ave n~,-er ?cen any th rng shou l,I not vindicate its just authority under 
~,ut huge demo~racies, acting with overwhelm- the Constitution, over th e whole of its terr ito-
mg force sometuM S through a he~rl called a ry, by militarv power. The right o f tho Go,·-
D1rect_ory, somet,1:ues th roui;h a First Consu l, ern ment of' th.is Un ion to exercise th e powers 
so metimes thro~igh a Presiuent, but_ end 1ng embraced in the Constitution rests I r t 
sµccddy 11: an Emperor and a D espo t.is m. It upon a voluntary, irrevocable ccssi~n o/ll::S; 
LS ,_rnpra~t1cabl e for a great _a_nd pow~rful dem- powers by the people of ea.ch State; and no 
oc1at1c n,,tion, wh'.'se P0 ":er ,s n~t b,~ken ao<l impartial publicist in the world will deny that 
checked by, l?eal 111.~t_i.tu;ions_ of self gov~rn- the right to put down a ll mil itary or other re-
ment, to_ a,o,d coofellin., on its head aJ1 d i ep- s istance to the exercise of those Jowers rests 
resentat"'.e _a larg: part or the whole_ of its upon a just a nil perfect title. (lppla use. )-
owu unhm1ted fo1ce . _I: that_ h ead is no t This title is founded on 1t public gra,it. 
clothed with_ such po\Se1, (he1e will be an- But when you come-tot.he ideaofacquiri1w 
arc hy. Lotus Nap?leon, by th e pr~sent the- other anrl furth er powers Ly the exercise o0f 
ory of French law, JS th<; representative of the for ce, VOLi come to a very different question. 
whole author1_Ly of th e l• 1·ench natio_n-;so co n- Yol1 t.lien have to nonsider wheth er a people 
st1t':ted by_ unLversal s uffrage; and if hi s pow- whose civil poli cy is founded on the titl e given 
er tl1d not in fact correspond to thi s tho?,"Y, bv consent-who have never known or ad-
ord~r could _not lJe preserved Ill Fran c~. 1 h e_ rnitt ed any other rule of action than that ex-
most skeptica l person may be_ convinc~a if pressed in the maxim that "governments ile-
th1s, who will read the Const ,tutwn .0 t e rive their just powers f'rom the consent of th e 
French Ernpi,re, 1·eme~l't!:r111g that it 18 the governed"-ca, proceed to fouud any new po-
work of the Emperor himself. liti ca1 po1ver.~ on a mili tary conquest o,·er a 
Tm·n 111 .-, now to our own country , let us sup- . b 11 - · h I · , h h 
the existin" Constitution from attempts to \Vh at bas been goin" on here in the Korth 
overthrow o~· change th em by organ.ized vio- d11r1ng the last twenty ~ r twenty-five years?-
Jenee; a nd that purpose is the most import.ant We have had a faction, or sect, or party-call 
element in their relation to the Government.- it what you will-constantly in creasing, con-
No other army in the world e,·er entered the stantly becoming more and more an element 
service of any power, with an understanding in our politic~, wllich has made, not covert 
so distinct, so peculiar, so _circumscri bed in and secret, but open and undisguised war upon 
res pect to the obje°'ts for vh1ch , t was to be the Constitution, its authority, its law, and 
used; so directly addressen to the moral sense the minis ters of its law, because its founders, 
aud intel li .,ent judgment of intelligent men.- for wi se and necessary purposes, threw th e 
I cannot d~ nl,t that I speak the sentiments of shield of its protection over the institutions of 
nine mc11 out of every· ten in this. commnnitv, the South. ]f there is a di5orgauiziog doc-
when I say thn.t to cha nge that purpose, and trine, or one diametri cally hosti le to the su-
to use thatarm_y for any other end than the premacy of the Consti ,ution, which that fac-
rlefence of the Constitution as it is, an,! the tion has not held, inculcated and endeavored 
restoration of the Union of onr forefathe rs , to introduce into public action, I know not 
would be a violation of the public faith. (Ap- where in the whole armory of disnnion to look 
plause.) for it. (App.) They never cared whether 
) "i S 1. ti· U · f' ,1 1c e ion, mt out r iangrng t e w ole charac-pose t rnL t ,e tates o us ,11011, rom , ie f' I · · · · F 
I - t ti p -6 bl't ' " It d tel' o l1e1r. 1nst1t.nt1ons. •or my ow n 1iart At an tic o ,e ac1 c, were o I era"'°' o- a-y · l I b fl · I 1 . ' 
and that the people of this whoJe country w_,t, tie _est re ect1on i_a.v e been able to 
1. 1 t d d ., d gLve to this momentous suliJ ect, I have never wel'e a conso "a c emocracy, one an 1.1 h · • · f 
· d' · 'bl ,, r l l 1 ti b d been au e to see ow a maJ or1ty o the Amer-
rn ~v 1s1. e. . ? aws wou l 1en . e ~a e, icau i::io le ean roceed to ac uire b · · -
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longing to that state, followerl ~1r. Calhoun 
and Mr. Hayne; and when the great debate 
on the nature of the Constitution was closed, 
the general mind of the South was satisfied. 
with the r esult. 
How is it now ? The simple truth is. that 
secession-under@tood by So uthern politicians 
n.s a right resulting from the nature of the 
Union-is a growth of the last twenty-five. 
years; and it has become the prevalent polit-
ical faith with the most active of the educated 
men of the South wbo have come into punlic 
life during this period. It is my belief, found-
ed on wh at l h ave had occasion to know. that 
the great body of Southern opinion respecting 
the Constitution, its nature, its obligations, aud 
its historical basis. has undergone a complete 
revolution since the year 1835. What Mr. 
Calhoun never contemplated as a remedy 
against supposed unconstitutional legis lation, 
has uecome familiar to men's minds as a rem-
edy against that which was striking deeper 
than legislation ; which might uever take the 
form ot' Congresaiounl action, but Wf\9: cou-
st,.ntly taking e,· ery fol.'m of popula1· a~tation: 
which might never become the tangibl e aud 
responsible doctrine of administration, hut was 
yet all the more formidal,le and irritating, be-
cause it lay couched in an irresponsible popu-
lar sentiment, fomented by appeals which were 
designed t0 depri"e constitutional ties and ou-
ligations of their binding moral force. ( Ap-
plause.) 
Are we, told that these thinge do not stand 
in any rel ation of cause and effect ? Are we 
so s imple, so uninstructed in what influences 
tLe great movellienls of the human mind, 
that we ~annot see how intellect and pas-
sion and interest may be affected by what 
passes before our eyes"? Must I wait until the 
whole fabric of free constitutional government 
is pulled down upon my head, and I am buri-
ed beneath its ruins, before I cry out in its de-
fence? blust I postpone all judgment respec-
ting th e causes of its disintegration, until it 
has gone down in the ash ee of civil war. and 
History has written the epitaph over the no-
blest commonwealth that th" world has seen? 
I fear tliat tl1ere is a too prevalent disposition 
to su rrender ourseh·e:g us passive iustrume11ts 
into the hand of fate,-too much of' abandon-
ment to tire c urrent of mereeventR,-too great 
a practical denial of our own capacity to bave 
our country by a manly assertion of the mor-
al laws on which its preservation depends.-
Can it be that we are losing our faith in that 
Rul er , who has made the safety of nations to 
depend on something mo re than physical and 
material stre,wth, who bas surrounded us 
with countless ~noral weapons for its defence? 
(Applause.) 
lt is marvellous through wha t a course of 
instruction, through what discipline of suffer-
and calamity, ths people of this country have 
bad to pass , In order fully to com prehend the 
truth that the nature of their government de• 
pends upon sound deduction from a series of 
historical facts: and that it must, therefore, 
be ,tefended by consistent popular action. It 
is now somewhat more than thirty years sin<'e 
Daniel Webster, (app.) eombining in himself 
more capacitie,~ for such a task than had ever 
been gi ,·en to any other ..\meric!ln statesman, 
demonstrated that our national government 
can have no secure operation whatever, nnlest"J 
the obviously true and simple d~ductiou from 
the facts of iUi origin is accepted as tbe basis 
of its authority. You know what he taught. 
You know that be proven-if ever mortal in-
tellect proved a moral proposition-that in the 
exercise of its constitutional powers the na-
tional government is s upreme, becaur::.e ev~rv 
inhauita nt of"everv State bas co,·enaut.ed w1d1 
e"ery inhabitant of every other :::it~te that it 
,, ball be so; that even when the national Leg-
islature is supposed to have o,•erRtepped its 
co nstitntional limits, no State interposition. no 
Stale Legislation, can afford lawful remedy or 
relief; >ind that all ad ,·crse State a ct ion, w h eth-
er call ed by the name of Nullification or bv 
any oth·er name, i, unlawful resi s tance. We 
are glad enough now to rest upon bis grent 
name; we march proudly under bi s imposing 
banner to encounter the l1osts of "constitution-
a.l secession.'' But bow_ was ii with us, even 
before h e was laid iu that unpretending tomb, 
which rises in the scene that he loved so well, 
and overlooks the sounding sea, by the music 
of whose billows he went to his earthly rest? 
Did we fo ll ow in his footsteps? Did we re-
quite his unequalled civil serv ices! Did we 
cheri sh the great doctrine that h e taught us, 
as the palladium of ,i govern111ent which must 
perish if that doctrrne loses its pre-eminence 
in the national mi11d? How long or how well 
did we preserve th e recoll ection of his teach-
ings, when our local interests and feelings 
were arrayed against the action ot the Federal 
Power? [ will not open that record. 1 woulrl 
to heaven that it were blotted out forever.-
But I cannot stand here this day and be guilty 
of anything so unfaithful LO my connt1·y, ad to 
admit that und er a governme11L who.se author-
ity can live only when sustai11e,I by popular 
re,·erence for its s,wctions and popular belief 
in its foundations, opinion in the :::iouth has 
not been affected by what bas tranilpired in the 
Korth. (Applause.) 
Do you s::>.y that there is no n-eed of such a 
discussion? Reflect for a moment, I pray 
you, on what bas already crept into the com-
mon uses of our political speech. We hear 
men talk about the " old" Constitution; as if 
that adwirable frame of government, which iB 
not yet older tba.n some who still live under 
its sway, and which has bestowed on tl.ns na-
tion a viuor unexampled in history, were al-
ready in its decrepitude, or as if it had become 
suspended from its functionB by general con-
sent, to await at respectful distance the ad,·ent 
.of some uew authority, as yet u-ukoown. ,ve 
hear men talk of the "old" Union; as it there 
were a choice a-bout the terms on which the 
Union can subsist, or as if tlrnse term s were 
not to be taken as having been fixed, on the 
day on which Washiugton and his compatri-
ots signed the Constitution of the United States. 
f Applause .] You will not say that this ten-
aency-this apparent wiJlin"ness to break 
away from the past and ita ol~igations, and to 
throw ourselves upon a careJ.ess tempting of 
the future-doe3 not demand your sober con-
s ideration. I beg you also to ca ll before yon 
another symptom of these unsettled times.-
·with an extravagance partly habitual to us, 
~"d partly springing. from th~ intense exer-
tions of the vear which has JUSt passed, we 
have encoun-tered the doctrines of secession 
;and disunion with many theories of national 
inity nnd the Federal authority, which are 
,:iot founded in history or in law. Are you 
J>0t conscious that there has been poured forth 
· f rom hundreds of American pulpits, p!atfurms, 
1;1.nd press_ee, and on the floors of Congress, a 
;,pec1es of what is called argument, in defence 
pf the national supremacy, which ill befits the 
,iature of our republican institutions? ·when 
J bear one of those courtier-like preachers or 
.,..riters by our American sovereigns, resting 
the authority of our gove~nment on~ doctrine 
that might have gained lum promot10n at the 
bands of James or Charl~s Stt!art. I cannot 
help ,risl)ing that he had lived 1n an age when 
suet., teaeli.ings, if not actually be_l1eved to be 
,sound, \Vere, at a.ll events, exceedrngly useful 
to the teacl:ier~. My friends, I cannot bear the 
thought of vindicating the supremacy of _our 
p(ttional government by anytlung but th_e Just 
title on which it was four1ded; and I will not 
,desert the so lid ground of our republican ~on-
.stitntional liberty for any purpose on earth, 
while there is no hope of maintaing it, [.!p-
3. When the Constitution of the United 
States was finally established, in 1788, tb c 
people of each State, acting through author-
ized ao-ents, executed by a. r esol ution or other 
public"'a.ct, a cession of certain sovereign pow-
ers, described in the Constitution, to the Gov-
ernment which that Constitution provided to 
receive and exercise them. These powers be-
in" on ce absolutely granted by public in stru-
m~nts duly executed in behalf of the people of 
each State, were thenceforth in capable of be-
ing resumed; for I ho lei th at there is noth-
ing in the nature of political powers which 
rend ers them, when absolutely cedecl, a.ny 
more capable of being resumed at pl~asure by 
th c gran tors, than a righ L of property is wh en 
once -conveyed by i.n ausol,tte deed . In Loth 
cases, and if that contract, as is the c;ise with 
the Constitution, provides for a common arb i-
ter to _d etermine _its ~eanJng and operation , 
ther~ 1s no res1;1 lt1ng right Ill the parties, from 
th e inetrum .. nt itself, to determine any ques-
tion that.-arises under it .. 
no JUSt)Ce :tclm1n,slered, no order ma11 ta1oed, I' sub;!l~ation 6r bv militar ;n y md,ta_ 
no in st1tut1ons up-held save rn the nam~ and .Y ; " ' -. Y eans, or max 
b 1, 1 't f th' t· TV! t t 1ms, any new aut.honty over the people or in-)' t 1e aut 10n y o e na ,on. ,. rn sor · · f S 1 , • 
, 1, bl' tl · 1 ld tl b ? II' st1tut1ons o any, tate or c ass.of States w,th-ol a ., epu _1c, 1111 < you, wou rnL e · out fa.llino- back u on the same kin<l ' · l 
1L .tarted w1d1 th e name and semulanee, how as that by which ~Villiam of Norn °J , ti,t d 
Ion " would 1t preserve the substances of Re- 1 . 1 d . d d ,an } an 
b01. . - t ' ? 1 1 l t t 11 11s, escen ants acquire au hdd th e throne pu ,ca1! inst,tu io11s. n on er. o ac a _a or J,11., lan d. That titl e was found d th 
ll1 tlied1scharge of the vas~ dutLcs dcvolv1~g sworl e on e 
upon it, the govern ment of such a R epuhlic, Perhaps there are some who will sav ifthis 
extending over a country so eno rmous, must ·1s to be the is•t1c let ,·t co I ·1' . 
d b ' h J • • ftlP · · 0 me. ran rn,eno 1
~?r~ an more e maoe l _e <_epositoiy O ~ argument with _those who are prepared to ac-
111es 1st1bl e_ force of the nation, and tli e theo:J ccpt, or who w1 s h for, thi s issue. All that I 
that the will 0 (the government expresses 111 know or expect in this world, of what ma be 
all cases ~he will o_f the ruling maJo rit.y, mus_t called civil happiness, is staked on the\re-
soon confer_npon_,t ~hat omn_ipotent powei , servationofourrernblica.nconstit t' l f· -
It is now prop,ised to en large that army by th e Constitution was a compact between in1le-
a further call for volunteers. L et them come pendent Stales, or an instrument of sovereign 
forth makin g no conditions witb the Govern- go,·ernment resting on the voluntary grant 
ment (a pplauee;) for the Government has and stipu latio n of the. people of each State.-
made its own conditions, and has made them Destroy it. they sa id; destroy it! for, be it 
in nceordance with the letter and the spirit of one thing or another, it contains that on whi ch 
(he Const itu t ion. The purposes rrnd objects the heavens .cry out and against whi ch rn r.n 
of the wa.r, a~ derlarerl at the beginning, can ou.,ht to r ebel. And so they went on doing 
never be changed, unless the people sha.11 be th;ir utmost to undermine all respect for its 
so untru e to themselves as to compel a obli,..atioos, and to render of no kiucl of impor-
change; a.nd when th ey do that. th ey will be tanc';, th e foundations on which its au·thority 
themseh·cs responsiule for the defeat of their rests. The more that public men in the North, 
o'\\1 n hopes . from wNtkncss, or ambition, or for the sake of 
Th ere is }'et another topic, on which, as it pa!'t.\' uce~••· :igs.imil_ated th eir opin)ons to the 
seems to 1ne. we o n«ht carefully and soberlv op1111ons ot this fractio n, the more 1t becawc 
to reflect. [ u,can t!,e hi,tory of opinion c01;. certain that the, tru,e ascendency and supre_ma-
cerning the nature oftbe Union, and-the cau- C}'. of th e Const1tut1on could ne,;cr be regain ed 
ses whi ch from time to tim e have produced without some_ enorrnous exertion o f poj)11lar 
Jisorgnnize,l doctrines respecting it.. l3nt le! e~~rgy, following some newly en lL f htenerl <'Oil· 
me a"k you h ere no t to misunderstand me.- d1t1on of the popular understa nding. When 
I see k no oc,:asion to fas ten upon partiruiar the country_ was _br<:JU/!_ht t_o th·e shnrpand sud-
persons one or a not.her measure of r esponsi- uen n ~eese ,ty of v1~ d1catrng the 11Rt11re and 
hility for wba.t h as occurred; and, therefo1·e, authonty of the Union, there was throu$ho_ut 
in pursuance ofa rul e which l have imposed the Korth a general popular iirnorance ?f its 
on myself in the preparation of this discourse, rea. l character, and a wid~-•P:e,id infidelity to 
the name or des ignation of no livin~ nutn, in some of its important oUligations. 
l have endeavored to state, with fairness 
and precision, the principle on which th e 
A.o,erican Union was founded, and to show 
that its preservation dependo u1,on keeping 
the National and the State so,·ercignties e,icll 
withi11 the proper limits of its appropri,1to 
s phere. I am a ,~are that tl1a opinion ha8 uee1, 
formed to a great extent. in foreign couutric:-t 
and in the South, and by so me among us, that 
this principle is no longer practicable; that 
tl1c union of free a11d slave S,ates in the sa1110 
nation ha..:: l,ecor110- :111 axplu<led. ex pc.>Pillll'J1t ; 
and that our in '.erests are so incou1patllile tha~ 
a reco nstruction, on the old has is at least, 
ought not to he attempte,I. '\Ve ·Rhoul,J prob-
ably all concede that this view of the ~ubject 
is correct, if we belie,·ed that the incompati, 
bility is neces•,u ·y, inheren t. nn d in cvit~hle.-
But the re is nor enough to jrn,tir. 1 he ltrea k, 
ing up or ~11Ph ·1 lJ11io11. if th -, :-: it ·,poserl i11. 
co mp·uil1ili[_\· ;.- IJ:t;, thn --- ,.i r '.)f, . ...._ ust~ ,:•hiclL 
we cau re..1.ch, or if'it ariR0'=' fr,_1 m an un'.1 , d_1ft..l 
compliance with the ter:n~ of our a,,001nt1un; 
We can make such :in a..sociation no lon irer 
practicable if we choose (o i.lo so. We . ca•1 
pr event it from becoming 1mpract.1cable 1t Wd 
are so r esolved. Jfthc free Stutes, as one sec, 
lion and the slave 8tates. a• another, will not 
re,p~cl their mutual oulig~tions, then th~re '" 
an eud of the useful nee,; of. all ettort. It we, 
of the Korth, wil l 1101 rel1g1ou,ly and honestly 
respect the con,tltui ional rigl!t ~f e_,·ery St.:;ite 
to ma.intui11 jtt1-1t, :-;ucl1 dome:jttc 111 s utut1O11 .~ u-3 
it pleas<s to have, a11d pr<!tec:t tha_t right f'ro1u 
every speciea of d1rec1 and 1ndlrecL interferen ce, 
,hen tliere is an absolute incom pa tihility. If 
1.hey of the South, will not as hones tly and 
reli~iously maintain the riic)it of tlie_Fede ral 
Union to regl!late those suliJects a11d rntercsts 
which nre commit.ted lo it by the Co11stitutio11 , 
then tl1.ere is, in like 11Ja.n11ei-, au incompati, 
hility of precisely th e s1une narnre. Ir the 
parties. in reference t,o tl1 e t~ommon domains, 
will ndmit of no compromiRe or conceRsion, 
but. each insist,; on appi,ving to the m its own 
poliey a, a natio11al policy, 1hen th e incompat-
ibility is ak co111pl~,e from that cause as it is 
from 1he others . The diflkul ty is 11ot in the 
prin riple of the asso~iat_i on, for uothing cnn be 
clearer than that pr111.<>1ple ; and when it hue 
bee11 honor»Lly adhered t•. 110 ,!O\'ern ment i,1 
th e world has workc<l UJ0rc till~<:e,~full,v . Bnt 
J>lallse.) . 
I know or no just foundation for thl! title of 
government in this country, butcon~ent-that 
conBent which 1esides In compact, contract, 
stipulation, concei.siou-the ·"do et eonc~do" of 
public grants. Give me a sole?in cession of 
political sovereign powers, ey1nde11ced by a 
public transaction and_a_pubhc charter, 3:nd 
you haYll tivi,n me a civil contract, to which 
At th~ same time, it i@ never to be forgotten 
that the po\Vers and rights of separate inter-
nal government which .vcre not cede,! by the 
people oft he States, or which they u id not, by 
adopting the Constitution, agree to restrain, 
r emained in the people or each State in full 
sovereignty. It might have been enough for 
their safety to have rested upon this as a fa-
miliarly understood and well-defined priuciple 
of public law, implied in every such grant.-
But the people ~id not see {jt to ti·ust to impli-
beneatl1 whi ch Ulll10I'Il1es and 1nd1v1duals can dom (A >pla sc 1) If otl e u Lona ,J°t 
barn no rights . · . .I , u • . . ' rs arc prepare o 
" . . · . y1elLl ,t; 1f othe1·s are willing to barter it for 
. I hi s is_ no 1:11 ere s peculat ion. Every rrf1ect- th e doubl y hazardous expel'iment of obtain ing 
1ng nm.~ !n t_Ius conntry know8 that h o has con trol ovel' the destiny of a race now suuject 
so me _civil rights, wh ich he _do~s not hold at to our sway, or dependent on our r esponsibi li-
the WIil and ~!ensure of a maJonty of th e peo- ty; if others are ready to change the fonnda-
plc of the U':1ted States. He kno~·s that h e tion of our Union from free public chal'ters t-0 
holds these nghts by a tenure winch cu ii not new authorities obtained ':iy milital'V subj uga-
lawfully ~,e tot!ched by _all th~ resid ue of the fion-1 cannot follow them . (Applause.) J 
nation. This 1s Republican ~Lberty, a_s I ~n- shall bear that r esult, if it comes, with such 
clcrata_nd and value it_ ; a~d without tlus prrn- res ignation as may be gi,·en to me. But you 
c_1ple Ill some rorm of active and secure opera- will pardon - me, f'ellow-citizens, if, with my 
t1on ,_ I do ~ot bel_1eve t!rnL any va luable Re- humble efforts, I yet endeavor to sustain t.hose 
publI?an hberr~• 1s possible Ill any great D em- be t hey many or l\•w, who faithfutly seek to 
oc_rat1c _country on th e face of the earth. Cer- carry us to the end of th ese great perils with 
tarnlv, it is not possible for us . tbe whole Rvstem of our civil li b~rties unim-
It seems to one who looks ba.ek upon our paired. (Long cont.inued applau8e and cries 
history, and who keeps before him the settled of "Good.") You will ·s till, I trust, give every 
co1iditions of 0111· liberty, aliuost imposs i!Jlc ho nest, man the free<lolll lo strnggle to the 
the North or the South will pass my lips this What has been going on in_tb e -"onth. du!·-
da_y. (Appl~use.) . . ingthe same perio,l? On th1 ,pomt Ll1ere1s 
Wh ee er 1s well acqua1ntc,l with the politi munh to be learned l,y those who seek th e 
cal his tory of this country, since the adoption truth. If you will investig1tte the facts, }'0 11 
of the F ederal Constitution , must know that will find that no such opinion as a right · ot 
there have been d eveloped ot various times sccn, -ion had any general acce ptnn ·e in the 
certain s tran ge opi1:i o11 s concerning the natur; South. No genera l supp_ort was ;;i~en iu the 
of th e Federal Union, the foundation of its South to the conduct of ~outh Cnrwltna rn the 
anthoritt, and the clrnracter oftheobli -•at1ons matter of nnllifica tion. Very t'c-w •sou1hern 
which we owe to it. In general, the pe':.p!e of s ~·eamen or politicians of cmine11ce, uot L~-
' 
h~e tl iffif'uHy hna aris en from dif;turUing cauRc~ 
hat have dtolocnted the machine; and what 
"e have now to ascertain is, whether tho PEo-
l'LE on both sides will treat tbooe causes ttS 
tempMnry, anrl remove them, or ,,ill ar.cept 
t h£m aa inevitable and incurable, and thus 
make the· ~eparntion final and conoltt~il·e. 
In the gloomy ronccntion of the old Grecian 
tragedy, no room w:1s left l,y the poeta for the 
rnorlil energies of man, there wns •n o f<>rce in 
humnn struggles, no r!efer,se in hninan inno-
cence or virtne. H ighcr thnu Jupiter, higher 
that\ the he:n·ena, in infinite distance, in infi-
nite inditforenco to tlic fortunes of men or p:ocls, 
~ate the myGterious and eternal power of Des-
t inv. Before t.irne wa~. its decrees were made; 
11~1,I when the nnivera,, began. that awful chan-
ct•ry was closed. No ewt'ct intE.'rceding saints 
could enter there, translat~d from the earth to 
pload for mankind. No angele of lo,'c and 
tnercy came from Luman abodes, to bring ti-
rlings of tl1eir ~tate . No mediator, 011cc a suf-
ferer in th~ fleoh, stoo,1 there to atone for hu-
mun -sin, The wail of a nation in its ngony, '. 
or t'be cry th11t went up from a breaking hn-
mrtn heart, might pierce into the endless realrnE 
01·_ apace, might c:dl on the elements for sym-
p·,~h,·. but no answer and no rel id could come. 
- He ,i·ho wail pr.:'or,lain~d to suffer, th:ough 
~ ~whaceVl'f u•.,.<.'ncv. auffC'red and sank. w11h no 
N>•1solation °hnt 0th« thought that all the deities, 
celestial and infernal , were alike SLtbject to tht 
o:i.me power. 
A re we, to'o, drh•cn by some relentless for<'e , 
that annihilate,, our own free wills and de-
thrones Uim who is Supreme? Are we caet 
J,~lples8 and dr·ifting. like lca,·es that fall upon 
the rn~hing stream? Must we give way to 
\,lank degp,iir? No, no, no I Tbcre are dn-
tiO<l to Le done-to be done Ly us: for what-
ever may be the result of this miglrty anay or 
a;my against nrmy-wba~ever may be the ef-
fect of victories that have been or ~hall be 
won-whatcrer Are to lie our future relationa 
with the peopie of the South, time is coming 
"·hen we and thev, face to face. an,! in tlre ne 
or an all-eeeing (iod, mnet determine h ow i,·e 
wi!l liYO side by side as the children of one 
ettrnal P:u·e,,t.. (App.) For that approach-
ing ciay, and for the sake of .. a restoration of 
t!iat which nrrns alone cannot. conquer, let me 
implore you to make rnme fit an,! adequate 
preparation of instruments ancl ageuts and 
means and infiuPnces. Trust to the humaniz-
ing effecte of a new and better intercourse.-
Trust to the la\l s o f Nature, which have pour -
ed through ibis vnat continent the mighty 
etreams that bind us in the inclissoluble t.ie5 
of Comm~rce. Trnst in that Ciiarity- the fol-
lower a·nd the handmaid of Commerce-which 
cl.othcs the naked and feeds the hungry nnd 
forgirns the errinf!. Trust in the force of Kin-
dred 1llood, which leups to reconciliation , 
\':hen the storms of pas~ion arc e.unk to rest. 
1:rust in that ,lil'inc lr,w of Love, which has 
more power onr the human soul than all the 
terrors or' the dungeon or the gibbet. Trust 
in the influence over Your own hearts and the 
hearts of others, of tiiat Religion which wa6 
sent as tbe messenger of Pence on E:11·t h , G.ood 
Will to Men. Trnst in the wise, beneficent, 
impartial nnd neutral spirit of yo(1r Fathers, 
who gM·e trauqnility prosperity ,ind happiness 
to the whole ln11d. Truet in God: nnd you 
may yet see your national emblem, not as tire 
emblem of victory, but as the sign of a reuni-
ted ,\merican people, floating in the breath of 
a tnerciful llearen, ,urd more ratliant with the 
glory of its restored constellation, than with 
all tho triutllphs it has won, or can ever win , 
over a forQign foe. (Long continued npplnuse. ) 
Facts for the People. 
"There should be no reotoration of the Un-
ion with slavery in it"-E'iliotl, Rrp., qf .lfass. 
"I will not \"Ole another dollar for this war, 
UNl,E.SS TUIS WAR IS MADE A WAR AGAINST SLA-
VERY."-- Conu:oy, Rep., of l{ansas. 
"Universal emancipation must be declared 
to all."-Tluul. Stevens. of Pa. 
''l will favor no pacification without distur-
bin~ slaverv."-ocnalm· Fessenden, Rep. 
"fhe tinies demand an Anti-Slan,ry Cons(i-
tion, nn Anti-Slaven• Bible. and an Anti-Sla-
very God."- Burlin_game, a le1tding R epabti,·an. 
"We don't w11nt to see the U uion r estored 
n.s it wae."-Stinta Gao. Rrp. 
Honest Joe Holt, speaking of the rebellion, 
says: "'Ve grant the rierePsity ofsupprc~Ringis, 
but Abolitionism, TIJAT PHODcCED IT, must ai-
eo be supprc~,;cd. Abolitio11ism and Sccession-
i..,,n must be l,u.-ierl in the same political gmve." 
•·The election of Lincoln will be like pour-
ing oil upon the troubled water."-Cheeley. 
"The rcLellion will be crushed in ni11rty 
daye."-Cha-<e (Black Rc;molican Prophet) to the 
New Yori, Brokers. 
"The pre8ence of our troops will restore the 
Union Sentiment in the Soutl,." - Gov. Tod, 
.F'usior.ist 
"The South can not eua.tain this rebellion 
fc,r one month without stnrv in_g."-Abobtivn 
8t1mitcr,,. 
· ·•'Jhe .·orth can whip the South with a reg-
iment oJ' old womcn."-Clermont Courie,·. 
"The wnr tn.x will l,e about ONE SEV EXTEE,TJJ 
J>.<RT OF A !!ILL."-Sam. Calloway (a slandi,ig 
Black-Republican candidate.) 
"EYlilt.Y -VOTE)t 1.N 1'UE NORTH HAS Al.RF.ADY 
(May 20th, 18C2,) " TAX OF $200."-Dau·es, 
'Rep.,fron, J[ass. 
"The Constitution and Laws must be 8trict-
ly enforccd."-Lincoln. 
"Aoy person claiming n. strict construction 
ot the Coi1stitmiou i, au aider and abettor of 
rchcllion."-Bcn. Wade. 
"l nm not for the construct.ion oft.he Union 
until shi,·cry is is abolished from the land."-
Thad. Stevrns, a practical .-J.malgimationi.st. 
Riot in Toledo !-Fight Between White 
Laborers and· lllack. 
There was a riot in Toledo yesterday, grow-
ing out of the enga.ge1nent of negroe6 to work 
on the docks and assist in the loading and un-
loading of YCEsclo. The while laborers refu-
sed to work with the blacks, and endeavored 
to driH them from the docks. A general me-
Ice en8ucd, in the course of which a white 
mnn namccl Fitz"eralJ was stnhbed in the right 
•iJe by It negro. 0 Great excitement exists, and 
it is reported that two or three negro houses 
in the Lack part of the city were demolished. 
This ia une of the fruit s of the policy of 
Lringing nrgroes into the free States _ to throw 
white nre!l out of employment, a:rd if the pres-
eut policy of tbc abolitionists shou ld be con-
tin11cd, such scenes mav be expected to be of 
daih··occurrence. The.re seems a determina-
tion-in Toledo to Jegrade the white_ In borers 
to the lc\'el of the negro by compelling them 
to work together, and the Toledo Blade taunt-
ingly says, '']j' any individuals are unwilling to 
work by the side qf negroe.,. it is their pri11iltge to 
4c,;k work e/.;eu:hcre !" \\'hat do white labor-
ers who aided in elevating the republicans to 
·"p<Jwer think of the effects of their auccess?-
Fvrl lYuyne ,Sentinel. 
McClellan's ~ew Position. 
The Richmo 11 d E.rami11cr diaconrscs upon 
McClellan's preEcnt position, ns follows: 
- ---~-
EP ' Tlm BY J.. lL\ftPEI:. 
--- ---
J~is)>-1\' ~lfl)l"\l"\O, _ - - Jl"l,Y 22, 1362 
--- ----
Ol'H ~!OTTO: 
T!U: U~!OX .\IS l'l' ·n-,UJ, 
A?-:n 
THE ,JC~lSTITUTION AS IT IS! 
Demot)l'ntic State Titket. 
Jud,</e of tl:.e 811 pre me Conrt, 
UUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga. 
8t•c;·cta ry of SrMr, 
,,,ILLLUI W. A.R)1STTiuKC}, of Seneca. 
.A r:on ;,cy 01-nera l, 
LY)fA:N TI. CRiTCil.FIEJ.D, of IIolmoa. 
Srhoo.' Com mi111t ioncr , 
Ctf.A/3. W. IL CATHCART, of:r.font.~omery. 
1.Tfr, n,bcr af (ke B ,1f1.rrl f:/' Public Wnrl·.e, 
J ,\)[ES GA1IBL£. of Coshocton. 
1-862. 
Qtnmp.uign ~nnncr. 
The Union--The Constitution--and the 
Enforcement of the Laws, 
. 
Tbe Ohl Flag-The Old Constitu• 
tiou, and 
"A Union qf Lakes, a Union of Lands, 
A Union ol Stales none can sever. 
A U11ion of Hearts, a Union of l:fanr/s, 
1'1rn AllEHICAN U:-.10N FonEVER 1" 
THE DEUOCRATI() IlAl\'l\'Ell 
,.Yill be furnished from now until tbe 16th of Octo. 
her, ( one week after tho election,) at the f1.,1lowing 
low ra.tC'F, viz : 
Sinxlo copies, each, ............... .. ... ... ... .4.0 cents. 
Clubs of ten copie~, ou.cb,., .................. SO u 
" 20 .• .... .... ·········25 " 
Oaa!t in adnrnce i" all ca,ee, irnU no attention will 
be pc1.id to ordC'rE! unaccompanied by the monoy. 
Bt:yond all question thia will be lh.c mogt important 
polilicnl campaigu that ha-s on:r taken place in our 
cc.nnfry. 
The good old Union tba.t our fathers formed i!! now 
threatened with destruction, Oy sectional fanat-
ics nnd armed rebels against tho Go'"ernmcnt. 'l'he 
Coniititntiou, thu.t has mado this country all that it is 
- tho grentc~t, be1:-t and freest Government the sun 
ever sho1!C upon,-is attempted to be subverted by 
wicked nod unprincipled men, who Eeek to sul.l!:!ti -
tutc in its siead a law loss lyrnu1,1y and a wilitary clcs-
poti~m. 
It sho 11 be our ol)jtct1 ns it C\C'r bas been, to la bar 
en.rnnily nnd sincerely for a rostornticn of the rnion. 
nnd the maintenance of tho Const.ittition. , -re shall 
orpo'se and ma.kc war UJ? OD every species of Sec tion· 
a.lism :md ruuatici~m, \\hcthcr in the Xorth <-1' the 
South. 
,v a bolicvc tha.t thc 0 oion cttn only be rcs torc<l-by ros-
todng tbo Democratic" party to power, aml tht's mmd 
be done bJJ the People at the Bu.ll<,t lJox. At the ue:'l'.t 
October Blcetion, let tho People of Ohio, ,-..ho wiah 
fo see the insano Abolition lcadurs, who nro now ru-
ling nn<l ruining the eount.ry, driven Ii-om pou·e,·, vote 
only for Con stitutivntd, Union-loving Democrats for 
Cong-10s~. nod in this wa.y the tirst step will be taken 
t.owarUs lho rcstorution of lhc Univn. 
The Democracy haYc a. great work Lcroro them, 
n.ncl th<'y Innst meet it ns freemen and patriots should . 
They 1;,1m;t hbor dny nnd uight-in season, nbd ont 
of ~c:1s1, u . to bring back tho GoYcrnmcnt to its for-
mer eta.le of purity, unity n.nd glory, jm1t ns it cnmc 
to us from ,r .J.Hlll~Grox, J ETPERSO~, Fn.lSKLix, 
nnd MATHSO:-l. 
,vc sn.y to the Dcmoci-aey, ' 1bo up a.nil doing."-
Ym1r l_.elo\·e•l country dcmund~ from you untiring 
\"igilancc Talk to an tl reason with your friends and 
neif;bl., t rs, who hnre Leen lcrl nstrny. and w.tndt~rcd 
nflcr the " :: trangc go1.h1" that ,\ bolitionism h~s set 
up for U11.:lr worehip . Sh()w tllcm that tho country 
bas ahrn.ys pruspt-red unJcr Democnttic rule, nnd 
thnt Tt:rdtory ufter Territory, and Srnto after State, 
hare been :ul<lcd lo the bright ga.lnxy thtLt eol!l.poso 
the _\.?J1-;mc.A:. U'.'\'IOX, until we could exclaim, in tho 
glowing lcmguago of the voct: 
"N 'J 1Jcnt-,q1 Ltira. cvnirncts our powers, 
'Ibo whole. the 11nlJ01,n<lcJ cm)tineut is our~.'' 
'st:.ow them. ou lho other hand, th:n lhe opponents 
of the lJcmocrac•.v, by -tlicir l-'01,LY nnd AL\l>~f::SS, 
their S1::c1 tos A 1. JI ATE r1nd P .HlTY BLtSD~ i::ss, have 
proven themseh·cs utterly inca.pahlo to admini:i;ter 
this GoYernmcnt accor<ling to tho letter nud .spirit 
of the Constitution. 
, Ye thcrcforo cull upon our Democratic frieuds in 
thil! and the surrounding counties to use their efforts 
to obtain subscribers for tho C.Al!l'A.~G~ IlAN::iER.-
,v e nro tlelermined to make a paper every w;iy wor-
thy of the confidence antl support of every friend of 
tile l'nion nnd the Con..stitution. 
Address, 
J nly 22d, 1862. 
L. lIAI!PER, 
J.lft. Fcr11011, Ohio. 
----------Oration of George 'l'. Curtis. , 
In our paper of this week we print · in full 
the eloqnent and masterly Orntion delivered 
GEORGE T. CrnTIS, Esq., before th e Mayor, 
Council nnd citizens of Boston, on the Fourth 
of Ju ly, The theme of the Oration, TuE 
CoNSTI~UTIOX, was most hnl•pily chosen; and 
the great principles of State Sovereignty and 
Populal' Government. are set. forth in btrong, 
perspicuous nncl convincing language, that 
cannot fail to command ,rniversal attention.-
Mr. Coa-rts is one of the leading men of Bos-
ton, of high character anU gl'eat influence.-
lie is the llistorian and Expounder of the 
United States Con~titution, anrl in politics hns 
heretofore been a Clay and Webster Whig. 
We belic,·e all that waa known in this city 
yMtcrdny, ouldi,le of Bureaucrac:i:, _wa3 th at 
the enemy had taken a strong posruon, wrth 
one of his flankA resting on J a mes rt."er_ above 
Dcrklc\", completely under co,·cr ot his gun-
boats, ii.no his extreme rig !Jt reaching to Her- _ 
r ing Creek; where his position is defended by Starvation A Myth, 
nn :i.lmostimpassuLlc ro o,rnss. It was supposed I It is folly (says the Journal qf Commerce,) to 
that the enemy would h,we been att~cked yes- talk any longer about staning out tl,e rebels. 
terday, but there had been 1;0 figbtrng up to \"l · t d · 1 1 d fa5t accounts. ft ia not to Le supposed that " :at IS wan e 18 men, p onty of _1 ,em , an 
!ll'e encmv l.a• seliciecl these plantations ns wlute men, too . Letters l:i.telv wntten from 
the scene ·or his last grmt stand llithout good South..vest, show that with occasional excep-
reasons. The firs~ and_ mo~t apparent of theee tions, the !urge tracts of land lately deYoted to 
is that '\\' esto,·,,,_ Lnnclmg 18 perhaps th_e1 very cotton are now covered with a luxuriant best on ,James r1'·er, the stl'eam, for m1 es up • . . . . 
and .down, being broad and deep, affords ex- growth of corn. ~ letter from the M1ss1ss1p1 ,1 
ccllent sea-room for gunboats and transports. flotilla, dated 1st rnst., i;ays :-
. ti,jf" The shipment. of Pennsylvania rock 
oil, or vetroleum: from this c?nntry to Europe, 
during th~ first s ix months 01 the present ye,1r. 
n.moanted to cons!dcrably n,ore than one_ rn~l-
·1ion of d, ,Jl ., rs. Tb i8. for a trade thut 1s 111 
it~ in ti. ol!v , i~ a ln.r"~ l, usinc. 8. 
"It is a puzzle what the Southerners will <lo 
ncx.t fall with corn. The Lan ks of the Missis-
sippi are waving fields of it from Memphis to 
\' ick~burg." 
Thia don~t look like etarrntion, now ith-
Ftno,Jinz a partial foilure of the »heat crop. 
WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. r Abolition Gems. Gen. llutler's Doings. EDITORIAL BREVITIES. I An Excellent Article-The Assaults Up-
: on the Democracy. The Abolition ltepublican Congres~mcn arc 
From McClellan's 11rmy now on the James ,letern,ined to com·crt thia unfortunate 1rnr in-
River, we h.t,·e not hnd a line of intelligence to a mere crr18ade ugain-;t Slavery, and they 
during the paa_t week; nn,I as nc•wspaper cor- fiecm re8olved that the war shull continue nn-
respondc11ts and all other "civilians," hn"e , til their auolition · me:18 ,rres are fully accon;i-
been excludeJ from the 1111 1)~, we shall proba- 1 plishc,f. H Gre arc a fow "gems of thought" 
bly hear nothing more _ until ~fter the next from the lcade,·a of Al,olitionism: · 
bat.tic is fought. _ j John A Ilingham,ofOhio,~arclinthe TTouse, 
1.here was some desperate fightrng a Mnr• llfarch 12, 1862: "We (Republicans) belie,·e 
free,boro, Tenn., on tho 13th, bet ,·een a large I tlrat the initiation of enrnncipation , of full coin-
body ofG<;orgia and Texan guerri ll as, some pletc emancipation will put an eud to thiij civ-
4,000 strong, nnd some_ .i\-1iclriga11, Minnesota il· war." ' 
and PennRylvania troops, in wlrich the latter On auothcr occasion, Mr. Bingham saiJ: 
were defeated. MurfreesbNo was captured "·who in the ;,am; of Heaven wants the Cot-
by the rebels, ofler a liloody battle. The \Jth ton States or u11 bther States this.side of per-
}fichigan were captured . The 3d 11-I innesot.a dition to remain in the Union, if s lavery is to 
fought on bra ,·ely, but finally stuTendered.- continue." 
The rebels were commanded l,y Col. Forrest. A.G. Riddle, of Ohio, said in tbe House, 
It is said that the guerri llas then mnrclred April 11, 1802, that" this war will go forward 
townrrls N'aih,-ille, and declared tha t they without cornuromise or cco~alion, t ill it s ben-
wonld take it next I eficent end [the, end of slavery] is accomplislr-
\Vhilc theec proceedings were in progress in ed." 
Tenneasec, nnotber large party of gncrrilla Owen Lovejoy, of Illinoid, said in the House, 
rehela, under the notorious Col. Morgan, were Ap,·il 24, 1862: "There car , Le no Union till 
advancing into :Kentucky, creating an intense sla,·cry is destroyer!." 
panic and consternation as they passe,l throngh W. P. Cutler, of Ohio, sa i,I in the Honse, 
the country. One day we lr cnr of them at oQe April 22, '62, that he reiterated the words of 
place, and-tl1e next ;by Rt some other point 11-Ir. Stcn•ng, of Pennsylrnnia, "th:it slavery 
-rippi•g up Hnilroa,I . trncks, c_utting tele- has caused the present reudlio11, and thei:e can 
graph wire~. burning bridges, capturing mili- be no permanent peace and Union in this Rc-
tary storM and doing all the deviltry in their public a~ long :i.s that institution exists." 
power. Lexington, Louisville, nnd e,·en Cov- .B. F. Wade, of Ohio said in the Senate, 
ington, opp08-ite Cincinnati, were threatened ; June 25, '62-" I would reduce these arislo-
Lut tl,c prompt manner in which the Go,·crn- ratic slaveholder, to utter porerty," 
ors of Ohio an,\ I ndiana have responded to George 'W. Julian, of lnt.liana, eaid in the 
•he call for troops to oppose the furtl,er pro- House, Jun. 14-,' 'G:2-" Let ns convert the 
gress, of ~Iorgan, it is believed that be will r ebel States into conquered provinces, rema10-
not advance farther Northward. At las t ac- iug them to the stat.us of mere Territories, 
counts he was at Georgetow11, Ky. He had and governing them as such at our discre-
four 12-pouud howitzers, bnt was short ofam- ion." 
munitio11. 
- Ono cfoy'a later news than the above 
states that Morgan has captured Cynthiana, 
Ky., which surren,lered to him without seri-
ous opposition. The most intense excitement 
prev11ils along the Ohio river extend ing np to 
Covington opposite Cincinnati. 
Gen. Cnrtis' army ha s reached Helena in 
safety, as will be sceu Ly a full no tice else-
where. 
·we have a report that the rebels, under 
Van Dorn, have recaptured Baton Rouge, the 
capital of Louisiana, and lt aYC taken 1,500 
Federal prisoners. Tho report needs confinnu-
tion. 
The bombardment of Vicks burgh is still pro-
gressi ng. The rebels nrc making vigorous 
resistance. The inlrnbitants have gone to 
rhe woods, and the houses in the city have 
been literally riddled with bomb-,,hclls. 
_____ ,__, _____ _ 
An Infamous Paper. 
Beyond all doubt the lllOSt infamous, lying, 
incendiary, satanic paper in Ohio , if' not in tlr~ 
whole country, is tire Cincinnati Commercial. 
It was the first and we believe the only paper 
in the state that openly ad,·oeated Secession, 
and favored t.he rccognitiou of the "bogus" 
Southern Confederacy. Recently, howe1·er, 
this vile A 60l ition print has filled its columns 
with wholesale aliuse of the Ut1ion Democra-
cy of Ohio and more especiallr of the loyn1 
Democratic press, styling its cond11cton; "trai-
tors," "Ecoundrels," &c.; and to pro,·c its 
charges gc,od, the lying mscal ha$ been gu ilt)' 
of ihe ineffnLlo mca1u1!.!S9 of publishing fal.~e 
nnd forged extracts from a fr•w papers, and 
then claimed that these forireries were the 
s~ntirnents of'the loyal Democratic press of the 
tit11te ! Jnst snch scamps as this Editor of' 
the Commercial are doing more tc1rn1·ds k eep-
ing up this wi c ked reLellion than n score of 
the reLel leaders of' the South. We will not 
charge that the paper is under the pay of Jeff. 
D,ni~, for· we don't know s nch to be the fart: 
but we know th at it8 shamefu l, diabolical lies 
in regard to the Democracy. is the very kind 
of food th at keeps the rebellion ,ilive. The 
ReLel Presitlent will doubtless well reward the 
dirty dog for his labors. 
Candidates for Congress. 
Th e Washington correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial announces that Gen. Co-
LUltnus DEi.ANO is now in that city; aBtl fur-
ther, t!-.at 11-Ir. D's. friends desire 1,im to be a 
candidate for Congress in this dist ri ct. As 
tht first announceme nt of this fact ( if' it is a 
fact,) comes from Washington, it is to be in-
ferTNI that. l\Ir. D£1.ANO is to be the Adminis-
tration candidate for Congress; and that all 
olhei· aspirants must st.and n.side. 
'\Ve arc also informer] that Col. JosErn W . 
V.o' CE is also a candidate for Congress, and 
his f'rie11ds: nre determined that he shall be 
-----off,H-----
The Last Abolition Lie. 
Th e Memphis correspondent of the New 
York Tribune writes: 
"Here as through the entire South the most 
violent and malignant rebels are I hose of North-
ern liirth. E,·en the editor of the lllemphis 
Grenada Aneal, J.B. Duml,le, is a native of 
lhe free so il ol'Olrio, who first came South on-
ly II ft·w months ago, and brought letters qf e,i-
dorsemcnt fro,n the renc[Jade Congressman, Val-
landigham." 
The last Republ:Can copies the abo,·c pre-
cious item, and tells ns that Mr. Du111Lle once 
edited papers at Marion and Mt. Gilead in 
this ~late. Instead of going South "only a 
few months egp,~ w, this extract folsely as-
serts, wo learn f'ro11·1 the Crisis that llfr. Dum-
ble took up his rcsideuce in Te11ne,see before 
the rebellion broke out, and in fcLruary, 
18ul, wrote letters to that paper "expressing 
the deepest regrets nt tlic prospects of trouble 
between the two ~sections . '' Further, we lu.1\·c 
th e authority of tire D,,yton Empire for pro-
nouncing the assertion that he "Lrought let-
ters of indori'erncnt" from Mr. Vallandigham, 
"an unmitigated falseho od ." Of course the 
Republican papers will not corre ct this false 
and s landerous story . Their creed is , that 
"a lie once told and well stuck to, is as good 
as tli~ truth." 
- - --......... ,.. ______ _ 
Mobbing in Cincinnati. 
During the past week tlrcrc lra,·e ueen n 
number of rnoLs in Cincinnati-the rnobhers 
Ueing white mcn 1 and the mol1bccs negrocs.-
On Tncs,laY nic:l1l there wn.~ a F-f'rio 1.1s riot in 
the Thirtc;rrth ~ W,ml,•in w!lich tlre ho118es of 
ncgroes weee etontd, a number of windows 
broken and doo,·s l"Ltlered in. A neg-ro 
church orr i;ixth street was s ton e,! nnd se,·eral 
shot~ were fired. This is ccrtaiul,v a l,arl state 
of rncicty, but it is only a foret a~te nf what 
may he expected if' tire emancipa tio n rn ea$11rcs 
of the lllack l!epul,licnn par·ty are consurnrn :i-
ted, and the )i°orth is o,·ernrr, with a laz_y , 
worthl~e~, degraded class of 11cgrocs. 
hare truly fallen upon evil times . 
Charges Against Gen. Mitchell. 
1\' C 
A nnmlJer of Eerics rhan:cs l1a,·c Leen mnrlc 
against Gen . 0. J [. :Hitch;!! , a:nongst which 
are thut he lras gi"cn perrnissiun to his sold-
iers to pillage the town of Athens, Alaban,n, 
which is said to ha,·e been rni11ed, notwith-
stnn,li ng the fact that it wns Union, even till 
after Bull Run. It is also cl,arged that other 
outrages have been committe,I by the ti·oops 
und er hi ~ com);'.\Rnd and with his knowledge, 
and that'°lllil~hcll 0 has Leen insubordinate.-
It is cl<timed thal these charges have been 
made Ly enemies of Gen. 111itchell, nnd that 
they are wholly untrue. At least that gen-
ileman, in a letter to llfr. Camp of Baltimore, 
gi"cs them a fl at and em1,hatic denial, declar-
in1" tha_t they arc "unjust, unfounded, false 
ca LlllHIIOUS." 
-----•o------norninated . Mr. VANCE is a straight-out He- If. 
Gen. Butler appears to he kept hnsily enga-
ged at New Orleans, i11 k eeping the ~ecesh 
men a nd wonien of that city from "cntting up 
didos." 
On the :29th of .June he sent a ::irrs. Phillips 
to Ship)sland, who was charged with manifest-
ing "traitorous procli,·itiea," by teaching her 
children to spit upon U.S. offi ceri! . and laugh-
ing and 1nocking while t.he funeral proce8f-lion 
of Lieat. DcKay pa8scd throu~h the streets. 
June 30th he sent one Fidel Keller to Ship 
Island for two years, to be kept at hard labol', 
for exhibiting the skeleton of a mar. in his 
bookstore window, labe led '·Ch,ckahon,iny," 
and t~lling the populace that it w:ts the bones 
of n U. S. soldier sin in in that battle. 
On the same tlay he sent n man 11arnetl John 
\V. Andrews, to the same place, to Le punish-
ed in like manner, for exhibiting a cross, pur-
porting-to ha,•o been carved from the bones of 
a Yankee soldier. 
______ ., ______ _ 
• Negro Testimony. 
While the bill relating to the ,Judiciary was 
under consideration in the Senate a few days 
since, l\Ir. Sumner rnoYc,l nn amendment thr,t 
no ed,lcnce be excluded on nccount of co:or, 
which w,ts rejected-yeas 14, •iays 21, as fol-
lowe.: 
YE.,s-~fo~srs . Chanrl ler, Collamer, Foot, 
Gt·imes. llarlan. Hat'l'is, Uowa,·,l, flowe, King. 
Lane, .M:or,.ill, Pomcrov, Suruncr uud WADE 
-U. -
N.\YS-i\Iessrs. Antl1orn·. Browning-, Clark, 
De.ids, "Nixon , FeEl~en,len, · Fos ter, IIalc, Hen-
derson. ICc1111cdy, Lnne of Indiana, Nesmith, 
Powell, Saulsburv, 1-iherrnan, Simmons, Stark, 
Ten Byck, Willcj•, Wilson of Missouri, anJ 
Wright-21. 
,v uDE, true to the free ncgro doctrines, vo-
ted yea; Lut SrrnnMA:<, not a whit better at 
heart than \V,10£, YOtnd with the "pro-sla\'ery 
disloyalists," Nay. Yet tl,esc leaders talk 
about/using the people, when they have not 
the conra.ge, 011 a test question, to Ji,se them-
selves! 
------•------
Aid for the Volunteers. 
The citizens of ColumLns ha,·c subscriLed 
S23,000 in. aid of the new vc,luntcers to be rais-
ed under th e recent Proclamations of the 
President and Governors. 
The City Council of Cleveland has apprnpri-
atcrl .;35,000 for the encouragement of all who 
enlist in that city i11 response to tire la s t call 
for troop,, each volnnteel' to receive .'50. 
The Governor of N cw York has taken II pou 
himself the a u thority at once to offer a State 
bounty of $50 to each recruit., und to provide 
an amount suffi cien t for thnt pn"!JOse, nnrl trust 
to the next Lc.gisl;turo to legalize it. 
---- ~•---- ----
Confiscation Bill Passed. 
The Confiscation Bill, which passed both 
Lrancl,e of Congress, has been a pproverl by 
the Pres ident, nnd is 110w a law. Tlra Pr·esi-
dcnt sent in a l\Iessage, assigning !,is objec-
ti ons to the bill, l,uL the ol,j eetional,le parts 
were modified before the liill recei,·cd the 
rrcsiclent's s ignatnre. ,Ye l1a,·e not yet eeen 
the Lill, but we \,elieve it frees th e sla,·es and 
confiscates all the property. real an,l personal. 
of the rcucls-thc real estate during the life-
time, and the pc,·, onal properly nbo0lutely. 
\Ve presume the R cpuldicans, in pns.,ing 
tl1eRe E11w11ciµution and Confiscntion me:1s-
11res1 think thnt they will nid in brin,!!ing the 
rcLcllion to a c lose . TliiR is a. sad delusion, 
as time will pro,·c. Every net pRs~ed by Con-
/!ress tlrt1s far, has only h,1<! the effect of giv-
iug strengt h to tl1c rcUellion and widening 
the l,reac lr Let ween the North and tire South. 
--- - - ~ ... 
Who arc the Disunionists 1 
The S_vmcuse (N. Y.) Jo•,mal, a learling-
Repultlican 1 or Uogus ' ·Union ' " p:tpcr, co,itains 
the foll owing: 
'·It. is 1'RtJE that the Rep11l,li cnn !carters and 
tire R epublican masses would prefer a pence-
l'ul se1,11ratio11 , to the liringing back of the se-
ceded ::;rates RS slan Htaks ." 
This is a candid admission, nr1d n'> donut it 
is the sentirnent of a lnrgc Lo'r!y of th e Al,oli-
t:on Repul,lica r, pa,·ty. 
The Democracy arc the on ly party in tire 
country that are for the "Ui:ion r,,; it was aml 
tl,e Co;,stitution as it is." Let tl,is fact al-
ways Le kept bofore the people. 
In Character. 
Jose;:ih C. Ilays, Postn,astcr at ll!endd!le, 
Pa., and Editor uf' the Black Reprrl,lican pa-
per at that place, has ueon arr_ested tor "tam-
pering witA letters," which lit.,rally means steal -
in" and has given scr:uritv in sum of :·3,0CO 
to 
0
~tn11d his trial at the ,;cx.t term of tlie G. 
S. Co,irt fo1 Western Pcnn$ylrnuia. 
-~- - - -<>• 
1!ffir The lift. V crnon R epublican, in speak-
. . 
~ Cotton is be~oming .err scA rce in Eng-
land , nnd John Bull is ioegin11i11g to threaten 
vcngt:'ancc. 
~ The rcLels are building another iron-
clad ,·easel at RichmonJ, cal101.I the You»g 
.l[er,'imac, which will soon be completed. 
I!@'" Col. Jennison, of Ka,,eas. the .Aboli-
tion marauder an,1 Jayhawkcr, h as been die• 
missed from the army. Goou! 
ll6Y" 01,1 Abe took a bath in the Potomac 
the ot her day on his way up from Fort Mon-
roe. "Nothing is goinb \'fTOng." 
.Q6r From Gen. Popn we publish an adilrrss 
to his army, wlii ch promisea rapid and vigor-
ous action. 
.Ila" The Petersburg Express has 
that 10,000 Fe,leral troops r_eacl,ecl 
ton, Va., on the it h inst. 
a report 
,\: :i.rren-
@" Com. " 'ilkes has a~enme<l command 
of the tleet on the James river. His flag ship 
i~ tire ' ·Wacl,nset." 
Jl@" Unmphrey )larshall has re~igned his 
commission in the rebel army, auJ his bri-
gade has been turner! o,·cr to General Wil-
Iiams. 
1.fiir The Petersburg 'Express says that Gen -
eral lllcClellan has a hundred th ousand men. 
)l,i,r I t is a matter of sincere congrntnlat.ion 
that not n single memher of the numerous 
staff of General McClellan was either killed , 
wounded, or in the sliglrtcst ,legrcc injured, in 
the recent battles near Richmond. 
ll@'" The Union fleet on the James ri\'er is 
immense, comprising nearly six hundred tran-
sports anrl war steamers, extending along the 
river from Harrison's Bar to Newport News. 
Jl6r The Charleston Co11rier of the 'ti h re-
ports a retreat of Union forces from positions 
near the city. 'l'rnnsports with troops have 
been seen going northward. 
lJ6r The Committee 011 \Vays and ll!eans 
agreed to report to the House a bill making 
postage stamps a legal currency, anrl that the 
idea was recommended by Secretary Chase. 
~ The 25th Ohio, raised in Delmont, 111on-
roc, Noole an,i Uorgnn cou11ties, has been 
transferred from the Shenandoah vnll<'y to the 
arnw near Richmond. 
.c&- Ex-Gov. Dennison has gone to Le,ring-
ton Ky., to look after the Ohio troops recently 
sent into Kentucky to hea,! llforga11. 
@" Count Gurowski, the celcbrate<l Rus-
sian nohleman, hns signifieJ his willingness to 
take command of a ncgro r cgi 1ncnt, and a 
mo,·erneut i8 on loot to hn.vc him commission-
ed for such a purpose. 
ll@" Fo1tTREss Mo,rnor.. ,July G.-The rebel 
gunbont Ten~er W<-\S capt!ired in a bcnll of 
the James River on the 4th i11st. Very irn-
portant papers were found on her .. 
ll@"' It is stated that there are fifty ships 
under the English fiag lying off New Orleans 
and )Iobile to uuy cotton at U!>Y price when 
the ports are opened . 
I)@'" The Tndianapolis /kn/ind sn_,s that the 
wheat crop througho11t the State of Jndiana 
n e rcr, LeftJre, from all nccounts, was so prom-
i:;; i11g as it i:-J lliis sea~on . 
lle-- ,\11 Irishman in llfonchester, N~ Tl., 
buried aLout ,',,!000 in gold in his cellar, some 
time :wo. A few rl,Hs since h~ tho11irht Ire 
wo uld~lig it np and Se ll it for the pr; 111i111n. 
bnt it could not bP fonnrl. Somehodr had 
prospected. and appropriated lie!ore lrir;,. 
f/P.ir Ont of the 60,000 men sent forth br 
Indiana to a i-:~i~t in cru~hin~ ont the rebel-
lion. it i• e0 t imnte<l that G,000 have hee11 nl -
rc:ady lo,t in l,attle, an ,I by casualties anJ dis-
ease. 
ll'zr Tire Roman Cnlholic Bishop of Vir-
~i11iu hns i~s tt '!' ri :1 dreree ag-:1i11~t V . • P . Brown-
Po n 'A R r1:ieu:. dc<•l:lT'inf! tlint it 1~ uo reli::d1lC' 
exponent of Cat holi c doctrines arul principles . 
~ Th e ol1~tr11c tion:=- in the Jnmes Ri\·cr 
were co11 s idcr-ahly weakened l,y recent fresh-
ets. One of the- ~unken \·C$~C'ls h:id f-O swnn.~ 
that th e 'l' eascr wna al,l e to pnss thr·o11gh, and 
was soon afier captnrcd. 
.c&'" A fc-t,• P\·e 11i11_g:~ sin ce n yonng lnciy in 
tli<' 4' it\· of GcOt'!!C'town. D·. C.:. , l1elongi11g ton 
rnr,k .$c>re~s ion fi.1milv. \\' 8R married to nn offi-
cer in the regular arn1_1·. TTer relnti,·es were 
opposed lo the nrntch. nnil an,ong the pres-
ents sent hv a ,·erv rcl•ellious thmi:v was a 
loaded bom&shcll, ii11t'ndcd for the h~j,py cou-
ple. 
About Drafting. 
Tn case the nnml,er of troops called from 
Ohio h_v 1he re~cut Procla111ntio11 of the Gorer-
nor (40,000) are not raised l,y ,·olnntary enlist.-
ment , of eonrsedrnflingwill ha,·e toberesorted 
to. Before a draft nan be rna,le, however, a mil-
itary enrollment law must be pa ssed, enrolling 
every able-1,odiecl citizen of the State, between 
the 'n;res of eig:hlecn ancl forty-fh-e, liable to 
military duty, and assigning him to a ~pecifie<l 
regiment 
An exchange in speaking of the modus oper-
andi, of draftit1g, says ··when an oi·de, is recei-
"ed for a certain number of men to be raised 
[From tho Logo.n (0.) Gazc,tc.] 
The assemLlage of a Democrutic Sta!P, Con-
\'Cntion al Columbus icl made the occasion of 
assau lt s by Republican editors upon the Dem-
ocratic voters of Ohio, which in coo l, deliber· 
ate, malignant villainy excel even the former 
efforts of these mercenary scom,drels in the 
same special line. They e,·ince the ferocity of 
beasts rather than the passions of men, and 
exemplify, with a lidelity which is startling, 
and with a distiuctiveness which can not be 
misunderstood, tl,e settled, relentless, murder• 
ous hatred which they harbor, and strive to 
disseminate among their 1.,igotcd hordes, agai·nst 
the two hundred thousand citizens of Ohio 
whose judgment ancl conscience, whose lol"e oi 
country anJ sense of dut) to God nnd man, im-
pel to ,·otc wjth the Democratic party. 
1V c desire to have a w~rcl or Lwo with these 
f!Cntle.nen, and with the Republican party ol" 
Ohio at large, eoncernin_g the 1110,le in which 
they ha"e fren fit to hegiu this campaign, and 
tl,e stupendou8 calumny upon which they mos, 
rely fol' the acl1ie,·ement or a Black Republi• 
can triumflh in October. 
We, Lhc Democracy of Ohio,,,. niasfe, are 
sti,,matized as traitors to the Go,.ernu>'ent un-
de~ which we liYe. Onr Con,enlion for the 
nomination of State ollice.rs is pronounced a 
treasonavle assemblage. Our speakers (it is 
averred by the same aut!1ority,) rli,guised but 
thinly, and by ~ transparent co,·ering, their 
clevotion to tlie cause of J off. Davis and bis 
confederates, while our delegates, universally, 
did nothing hut talk anrl conspire treason du-
rirw their sojourn in ColumLus. 
'rhis mode of conducting a political cam-
paign, and this im peachment of the loyalty of 
one-ha] r of the people of one of the greatest 
and most powerful of the 8t.nte~, upon '.v_hose 
fiJclity to the Const itntion and the pcrpeturty of 
our Go,·ernment depenr!s, has more than one 
aspect which invites co,nment .. \Ve shnU con-
siJer it briefly from <:liffe!·ent porn ts of v_,ew .. 
1. It w,11 be ,no~t msprrmg and checr111g Ill• 
telligence to Jeff. Da"is, and all other traitors 
i11 learrue for the overtlrrow of the Govern-
ment.0to learn that 200,000 voters of Ohio am 
with him in heart and sympathy, nnd only 
await opportunity to second Ly activ~ end e_n,· -
or, hi s r!aring con~p'racy against the Cons titu-
tion nnd the Union. Ko reserves on the field• 
will en_gendcr tl~spnir. when he J,nows that 
one-half the people or all the lo.ml States (f,w-
the Black Hepnblicans, c,·erywhere, have 
adopte<l the uniform policy of proclaiming as. 
traitors all who will not vote wnh then,) are 
as hostile to the Cor1fititution nnd the Union 
of our fathers, as he and !,is coufhleratetl 
traito,·s. Ile is shrevrcl enough to know that 
the Govemrnent must fall, and that hefore the, 
laps~ of an~· consi,lernble lcngtn _of ti,~te. with 
the people of oue-half_the States rn solid maRs, 
and (if Black Jhput..hcans can be l,elieved) a 
moiety of the people of the remaining States. 
only waitir>g opportunity to join t hem in a 
life and death strng~le for it8 destruction.-
There is nothing short of actual contril,utions 
of money and men which could impart so 
much of air! and comfort to the rehellion, ns 
t.he malignant sl,rnder, which, for the sake of 
a partiaan triumph. yon utter n.nd pnhlislr io 
the world, ag:iinst the ever-loyal Democracy 
or Ohio. 
2. l t may he worthy of verv gru"e conai.-le-
rntion to estimate how long the put,li·c peace 
ean be pre.:;erve l iu our co111,1nn 1itie., under 
con ,litions sncl, as "e have ,frscril,ed. Long--
snrth·in:; an,l pnticnt the Darno2rncy hnve 
heen: but ther,, must be a limit somewhern to 
hum'ln endurance of insult, arnl cont11r/llcly, 
and ta11nls sn,I threats; and if' so, you are 
wanrouJ,r, wicketlly, atrociously putting in im-
il!inent and deadly peril that security of life 
:1nd property in our lo_,nl com.mnnities which 
e,·~n tire horrors of civil war ha,·e not yet 
1,een able todi;,tu .. l, . Go,l a,·ert from the peo-
le tha, last drop of bitterne~s which would till 
up the cup ol our woe to o,·erflowing! lf 
you are men of orJinary Rnf!HCif_v; and if you 
would l111t wre.ct from the indulgence of m •tl• 
e\·ole11r p:1~:;ion a ~i11~le moment for reflec tion, 
you would 1jJ!)l·eciate lhe di.nger wh ich tre, 
point to, ancl if you nrc not fiend .➔ i11car11alc; 
if your spi1·its are 11ot as malignant as dnmn-
cJ souls. ,·ou would refrain from th,• course of 
co1 1duet \~•hich you ha\·e hitherto purs11ed . 
3. Jf the slander was not wholly m tli c ions, 
if there was a shadow of u shade of founda-
ti on for it; if the Democracy had not evinced 
their loyalty by e"ery con ceivable mode whi clt 
111:.111 can adopt. the:-e wonld l,e some mitiga-
tion of your villainy. But. there is nonP.-
You lie in _ronr tl,roats. You lie pnrposely, 
whenever a11d where\"Cr, hv word or deed. by 
direction or indirection. you impeach the faith-
fnln,•ss of the Democntic pcirty to the Con-
stitution and the Union. As a p·1rty org:ini-
zation, and as in .lividuals,. at all time, and 
places, frorn tire beginning of the rehellrnn 
down to this honr. they h,L\·e procraimerl tl1eir-
pnrpose to defend the Go\"Crnment, to repress 
rehellion. to sustain the President in ,,·ery.-con-
stitution:11 net, lo)kin7 to the complete, nn-
qna lifi ed ,·cstoration or the Fc,lcral authority 
in Hery State of our once glorious U11io11. 
'\V e submit to you, then, whether it is wi~e, 
pat.riotio, or prucicnt e,·en, to persist in this 
campaign as yon ha"e begun, hy gi ,·ini( aid 
and comfort to the reLellion, hy irni,erilling 
the securitv of our hon1<,s and firesides, by 
maligning· most wiokedly nncl atrociou8ly, 
your fellow citizens, your neighbors, you r 
woul rl-be frien rb, who havo as n)tteh at stake 
in the perpetuity of the Government as your-
seh·es . \Ve al,jure you to consider- what we 
s~id. puLlican of the old Abolition school, and If VAL•L.\'_ .. 01011 _,,_, , sl,ou l,·I d're, tll" Sanrluak,• in" of our Stale ticket, s:i vs: 
" -' ._,- J O ~ • 1 by drafting, the_v are taken from among those don't care who knows it. Ile is none of your R e.,7ister, L ear/or, Comm ercial, and other papers "Jim Garnl,lc, we snppo~e. rs mown to lllOSt Th L b f M Cl 11 
, • enrolled. The men are accorJingly mustered, e a ors o c e an. double-faced, Oily Gammon politicians, pro- would h a\'C to ' ·dry up." lie is tl,~ir stock in of our readers, as a one horse. eecc~h politi-
. · I 1 traue and they lranirner awa.v at V.u r,ANDIG- cian, of Coshocton conut_v, of such persona. I and the work of ,lraf1i11g co nmcnces at once•• No man can imagine what immense labor-fessing to Le very conservative, an, at t 1e 11 I h GAlr with as much ferocity and malignity as unpopularity that he was !,eaten last fa , 111 Ir there are fifteen men to be chosen from one Gen. llfcClellan has undergone within t e 
same tillle sus tnining all l'adical, revolution- tl·,ey 01,ce d'r-' at DoucL., • t. \"el l Jet them the\..1e111oc1·at·1c counl)' or Coshocton, when f I II d · · L r I k t ' · l 11 d 
u O ' LJ • o t 1e enro e companies, num ers ,rom one past few wee ·s, anc uow t 10roug 1 y an per~ 
a1·y mcasurca. Vance is a true Representa- blaze nwa.i• at VA!.1.AN01011.rn. \V e rather he was a cancl idnte for the Legislature." fif • 1 .11 ffi up to teen ai·e wntten upon sma I bits of pa- severingly he has worked. An artr cry o ~ tive l\Ian of his party, and exerts more in- thiril, he likes it. They are doing him a fa- Jlfr . Gamble received a fair niajority of the 
.1 I 1 b J b I · I ffl per, and the nuu,bet·ed strips, with enough cer related to us, says the Journal of Commerce, f!uencc than twenty such men a~ Columbus ror, anu t •ey >urt 00 0 Y Y t ic,r s ll . - lega l white votes of his county; bnt his Abo- . I O 
Seneca Advertise,·. blanks accompanying t iem to equal the num• an incidt>nt illustrating this somewhat. n a Delano; and unless there is some "ch eatery · • litiun competitor, by tlre ai,l of negro and 
llfr. V .HLANnlGIJ.<M is no doubt eve,·lasting- ber of men in the company, and thoroughly dismal, rainy e,·ening when some trenches 
around the l,oard," or dictation from \\'a s h- fraurlnlent votes, a11J the unjust decision ~f 
ly oLliged lo the Abolitionists for the vast mixed in a hat or hox. The men then e.~ch were to be thrown up, the narrator was direct• ington, he will be the Repulilican nominee for his parti• friends in the Legislatnrc, was an- 1 amount. of abuse they ha ve bestowed upon draw out from the latter one of tire strips of ing his men and laying out the wurk, whe11 le 
Congress. mitted to the seat that rii.d1tfully uelongeJ to b 1 I b 1 I I b 
-----·••------ him. It is giv ing hirn world-wide repntation. ~ paper. If i~ is nnm ered, t icy must 'go to saw an officer 9n 1orse ac ,, atten, e, y a 
R d D · • Mr. GarnLle. I f 'fl l I l l . _, d d' H eporte Mob at etro1t. \Ve wonld ii.cl vise them to persevere Ly all _____ .... war,' if a Llank, t 1ey are ree. ie w 10 e single or, er y, r1ue up, an rsmounL. e 
A dispatch to yesterday morning 's Chicngo means; for in thntevcnt, they 111ay wake up ~ Ir the Mansfidd Jfcrald ha rt quoted operation is very simple, but must be attended waA not 1-ecognized till he approached with a 
Times from D,•troit, ea,·s that at a war meet- some cris',l November mournin 0rr, and find, to · · 1 , 1 B 't en with consitlera: ,le excitement. As no 'Enroll- hasty "Goou evening, gentlemen," when they ing or f!,e riiµ:ht befo,:e, in frout of' the City the enlrre art1c e ,rorn t ,e AXXER , com Ill -
tll • ir own aston·rsl·r1uc11t tl1·1t tl1ey ha•·c 11n d · d · ld 1 11 tlie an n1er1t ,' ct' l1as been passed in this State, we knew the Commanning General. Tie remarn • flail, E. B. Ward, the great stea 1,1 boat nran, ,- , ' . '· - to upou, ,ts rea ers wou rnvc u , - •• _ 
d 1., ' 11 d ·o I I tl b' • f ti · L t 1 ·1 1 · stipprisc ,, .. , are f1·ee fro11·1 dt·afting ~or tl1e pres- e,I a ha lr hour, wall<ir,g up and down, mu king wns p11rs ne ya moo an, ia a narrow cs- consct us Y ma, e 1e o Jee, o 1ett· rn re,, •wer that is necessary to its s, y quesltons.- - _ ., 1 
.., brief sug-geti lions, then rode sw11t y away. A t 
cape li-or11 111,im_y, his offence ucrng that he wns Pr<sident of these United iS'tates I Go on, gen- To be more specific, however, we will here en!. It may come, sooner or later, howe,•er." nine o 'clock, our informant being abse>1t at 
An abolrtioni, t und an !i-McClellan.-Olovaland llemen ! Pray, go on I ' sav that we despise the Auolitionis ts of the The following persons are exempted from the mome,,t, was informed that the General 
Leader. l --------- · N · ' 1 r JI d · tl Rebels enrollment by the laws of the United States:- had l,ce11 there ngnin. At one o 'clock he re-\Vc are not fully informed as to the truth of J One of the Men Who Denounce Demo-' ort' as con ra Y as we eSpise ,e d Officers, J'mlicinl nnd executive, oft.he Gov- 11 ppeared. Anoth er otlicer ,1f tlre same regi· 
the Del'·o·rt ni"ob ·, liut n•e ,lo kno1v t·hat tl1e1·e crats as Tra1·tors, of' th c South ; a nd th e Dcrnocrn.:y arc eter- t I t t 3 ' I 1 A 'I ti C d 
" crriment of the United States; the memliers men t ,a a o c oc ,, . " ., 1c -,mrnan -
1 ,1,ined to kee1i both classeo of fanatics and cl 1 - · Ge e I 'tl1 o e o ti 1 · 't I tl,e is a growing feel in g against Al,,olitionism a l Geo,·ge \V , Julian, Rcpul,lican from Indi- of both I louses of Congress an t 1e1r re8pec- rng · n ra, w, n r er Y, v1s1 ec 
1 P 1 d · 1 "U11ion-sliders" from getting into power here- t'r,,e officct·• ,· Ctistotn Honse oflicera and Lhe,.r work~ he w:1~ engage(\ on, three miles from o,•er tie conn try. eo1, e now seem to un er- nna, rn a sveec 1 the other day in Congress - ~ . • 1 ft clerk,: inspectors of export~, pr lots and !'~ar,- those firs t named. Both pomts wer~ e1g it 
stan,1 prctt_v well that Abolition was not on ly said: '·Cases may ari se in which patrioti• tn a er. . nors cmplornd in the sen sernce of a citizen miles from head-,1uarters, where it wilB know1\ 
the primary cause of this wicked reucllion, but may demand that we trample under our feet .tl@'" Col. Fon"E,- recants the se ,·orc thrngs J or mercha.nt wiihin the U11ited States : post that the General transacted Lusiness from 
is now the principal obstacle in the way of the some of the most vital principles of the Con- he has heretofore ;;aid respecting Gen. ~1c- masters: asaist:>nt postmasters And their clerks; time to time through the night, nnd whero he 
restoration of the Union. Before the rel,el- stitution ;" ancl he adds that "this has [,een Clellan, and now admits "that he is a military postofHccrs; post ridera: ,;tn:i;~ tlri"es, in _the breakfasted next morning. This we are ns-
f I d. I ·1·t d cnre and conveyance of the mail of the U n1ted sured is his constant hal,it. No wonder th!¼ lion is put down, Abol itionism will lra,•e to be done already by the present Administration! " chief o great anc corn man 111g all'. Y,. an States; fenymcn employed at ony ferry on army are enthusiastic a dmirers of such· a 
first put down at the ballot box. 1\foLbing is The Abolition organs cons idel' such men a s thnt in a maze of unparalleled comphcnt1.ons, the post road; and the artificers and work- man. 
all wrong. and should not be countenanced in Julian patriots,,antl i;uch men as Vallandig- and ag lins t a fanatic and fierce antagonmn, men in the United StatcJ armories and arsen• 
a country that is go,,erned by laws. ham trnitors. · he has e,xhibitecl pationcc, persernrance, gen- als. 
Treason! 
Wendell Phillips, last Sunday, said in pub-
lic in Boston, "the Government wnnts three 
hundred thousand men; we must say to him, 
"you can 11ot have a man or a dollar until you 
proclaim a policy. That will open the eyes 
of the President and the Cabinet to the true 
sentiment of the Nortlr. l<'remont has Leen 
degraded by th e Border States: but let ns hope 
that, like Charles the Second, h e may die on 
l,is rightful throne." Thnt's the support 
Presid~nt Lincoln and the country gets from 
the Emancipntionists. 
---- ~·-------- ius and cour~ge." ff&" H Con g r,,,., had passed the Crittenden _ ____ ,.0 _ _____ jJ,ir llir. Sherman , of Uhio, said, in a debate 
Compromi ,,c ~iglrLeen months ago, there would 1Jfiiir' \Ye noti ce that the Republican papers in the Senate, on the 'Jtl, inst.: 
have bec11 no s,•cession and no reLellion. llfr. persi st iu calling the Democrats ofO):iio "trai- They (the rebel~) hang Union· m,en, but we 
Douglas so Mated, on the authority of the toi·s," .. rebels" nnd "Secessionists." The on- must not tnlk of l,an)! inir traitors. •1 n such a 
leading men of the South. Dut tho Ucpul,li_ 1,, con clusion to be drawn fro 111 such villainous way we will ne,·e1· e,1,I ~Li,is contest. and he 
lu d thought the time had come when we should 
cans wou not yield an inch. They vote,! assaults is, that th e R epuulicnns arc cter_ carry the whole force of the govl'rnment in 
down the Crittenden Compromise, amt were_ mined to proi·cnt nuy furth"r enlistment of earnest and put down the rebellion. Unless 
determined to cram the Chicago Platform Democrats in tho army. we do this we shall never succeed . \Vo can 
down the th roats of the people of th e South, --- --.. •·------ not war against savages unless we become 
11o/cnsi·ole11s. They wa nted a. "litlle blood-let- D®'" Gov. Tod announces that Ex-Gov. Den- part savage ourselves. 
/ n ' l' j 11 ·,•on "nd ]Ion. B. J. Jewett will speak in The New York World, a Republican paper, ling to sm·c t ,e ~.epuv ,ca" party rom rupture," o .. 
· · · l · J , ,·ar·,o,1• pl•ces in the State, "upon the necesai- a11,·s: "Thie last senii!).lcnt is aa untrue as 1t and they are now gettmg 1t lo t ie1r 1eart a ~ " , 
oontent I ties o f the Government." secme to us atrocious." 
Morgan's Guerrillia Band. · 
A Louisville bullPtin says that Morgan's 
band had destroye,l the long bridge on th& 
Kentucky Central Railroad, betwee.n. Cynthi-, 
nna ·and Paria. A gentleman res1dmg nenr 
C,·nthiana savs ~[organ's moves on Frankfort 
aiid Lexin,.,to;, were Ieints, his real oLject be• 
inu to su·il~e the railro,id nt Pnris ann destroy 
th~ viaduct, w.hich conld not be reconstructed 
in loss tl,an six week,, then to destroy the 
property in Bourbon county ancl return to 
I-brrodsl.,ur" or Mt. Sterling. Advices from 
Lexington, in Mond:i.y night, to ~fayor Hatch 
of Cincinnati. rcncler part of the a hove report!!. 
improbable. Reports state t]1Rt the railroad 
track between Frankfort and Lexington was 
torn np hy guerrillas. 
• 
OUR OWN STATE NEWS. Safety of Gen. Curtis' Army. 'fIIE BANNER. For some time past the most painful ru-
- Mrs. Uary Charle,;, a Welch woman, 
MOUN mors have been in circulatiou in .regard to the 
. • 'l' VERN0:'11, .... ................. JULY 22, 186 2 committed suici'rJe, by throwing herself into ::==============~~~~~~~ safety of Gen . Curlis' army in Arkansas. But 
1 Muskingum river, at Zanesville, lust week.- 'f"' 
N ~y S: M. P .:;7•so1L1, & Co., No. 37 Park Row, .
1 
Cause, ,lomestic diffi culties. at la11t we hare the grutt rng news that his 
cw ork, an<l ti State St. Iloaton are our a"ents entire cornmand reached Helena on the 11th 
for tho. DE»OCRAnc ·l3.,_x~En in h;,0 cities, an7I urc - A boy named Charl es Cooper, son of Ed- · ' th d t k Ad iu prettv good condition, considoring the long 
au on1~c o ta ·c vcrtiscm.c.nts and Subscriptions ward Coouer oi Zan esville while wnlkinc,. J 
for us at our Lowest R11tcs r ' 0 marches and forrnidable obstacles th~y had to 
===========·========== over the Central Railroad Cana l Bridge, foll encounter. For wreks, indeed for months, 
':JI'! ~ a: • throu 0"h the t ies into the canal and was drown-
~0ll1C 6~ umrs. this ~rmv bas been urifting about tl,e moun-
------~ eel. tains, ,•ail eys, swamps, ril·ers and d('scr ts of 
Death of Ca1•taiu, l\'all<er. -Two ':'e.n named Wes t Ri?gs. a nd Saml. Arkan~as, e11tircl)' cut off from supplies, and 
'iYe are greath· paine,l to h ear pf the death Lockard, living nc,H St. Cla,rsvtlle, had a cuduring all manner of s uffering. Th e rebels 
Capt. ,VILLI AM 'rV ALKER, which took place at I bloody fight th e 0th er day wi tb knives .. Bot b menaced and a ttacked tl,ern on e,·ery side; and 
his residence in Millwood, on Saturday, July were seriously injured. Riggs ia in jail a nd it is reaily a matter of s urpri se us we.II ns re-
12th, 1862. after a protracted illness. I Lockn n<l confined to hi s home wi th wou nd s. joicing that they ha,·e ut last r enc!t ecl th e 
Capt. 'iVALKER was one of t!te mos t estimu- - Richard Musgrove, li vi 11 g n~ar ilicCu tc h• Mississippi river in safety. 
bl · · ·J · ,. 'ensv·1lle 'Vvandott coLrnty was ktllerl the ot l1-e c1t1zens ofKnox county-was w1 e1y,;n011 n , ' ,, ' . The following summary of the mo,·cments 
d • 1, b 1 I / er dn)· l.,)' his horse running off, and dashing G C · tl .11 , . an un,versa .y e ovec . of en. ·urtrs' com man wr ,c 111tere:iting 
After the breakin" out of the rebellion he !him violent ly againSt n. fence. to our readc,·s : His army left Batesville June 
0 
• • The New Philadelphia D emocrat state~ 
wen.t to work and bl' l11s own unaided cfforl8 - • 24t h, and renchcd J aeksonpor t o n the 26th.-
. . . h . . . . d I d·ct . ' that the wheat harvest ofT11rcara,rns county, 0 ti "d fJ I I I 1• I 111· . 
Ill a ve1y s ort time, rai se a ~p ~n I com,,a- ~ , lS '" .11 roximate l,000,000 bus h- 11 ,e ~ o II y, w ,en t ,e vt 1 111ors was 
ny of volunteers, composed pr111c1pally of the 01 J ~, w, app cuming down \\' hicc River with a Joau of cot-
best class of young farmers in the Enstern els. z .11 d I . ton, they were fl red on L)' guerillas 7 miles be• 
. . , . _ Tl,e bric!o-c at nnesvr e an tressc 1 1 G ., n i 'l'l fi. portion ot the county. flus company was e • . ow ranu \.'l. asF-e. 1e re was returned , 
I · 4'd R · C A brid '-'e east of ColurnlJus, wl11ch were car ried p need 111 t!te a eg1mcnt, at amp 11- 0 • wh en the rebels fl ed . A contraband taken on 
d d .11 ·d · d h · t·I th j away in the storm of las t week, were all nghi Lo1'trd the next da.v, sa;•s that he saw ni11ccnc11 rews , for r1 , an rcmaine t ere un I c . . ...-
. d l .,... i\I 1 'J I a"ai n on Saturday last and trarns run111ng reg• dea, I rebels near th e scene of action. 
0 I l On the 7th Gen. Clll'tia' a,h-an ce, consisting R e(rnncot was or erec to 1" e\Y 1 a( r1 , o 
1
. " 
k . . , . f I l ., , , 10 u ar Y, ~ ta e part inbtn1e re,,ucllon1 oh s ,1a nu 
1c',0 · "K·-;: _ ·Judge Given of'iVoos ter, has been ". om· of a l,,1ttalion of t ir e 1st [ndinna C,ivalrv, lltli 
A ller the re e sevncuate, t at pace, o. , . "\Viscons in u11d -~ ~,! ll) i r, oi~, were ntrac·kerl bv 
. h I 1· p ' d as rn a1·ch inated f'o1· Colonel of thP 102d Ilegrmen ., to Le two regiments of l'cxa n ca,·alr.v, and a lar/c 
wit t lC rest o opes com man , w . . d ., ..... 
d C . 1 ~1. l •t , w!tilc there rai sed in Rrchland, IIolmes, Ashland an force of i11li111try . Th e Federals had fonr 
e to or ,,,t 1• " ,ss., ant I wa~ ,vaync counties. mountcrl howitzers, which were lirouo-ht to 
th t C:npt. 'iValker contrncted th e diseaee ============= 1,ear on the ,·ehels with terrible effect. c~usino-
that terminated· in bis death. For a long House Furnishing Establishment. their cavalry to break in ,lisordcr, riding ovc~ 
t ·cn,e he ren,a·,ned in the hospita l, bnt seeing no ,v k 1 • 11 . 1 tt thP. inf'au try a 11d throwi11 0a thelll in confusion. e ta ·e great p ea8ure 111 ca rng tie a en-
)·m,ue·ct·,atc prospec• of • restoration of health, f terminating in th e utter rout oftl,e rebels. who 
" •• tion of our r eaders to the ad ,·ertise111en t o cl b 1· · h t \V ere purs ue y our ,)rce , capturmg a large 
he r esigned his Captaincy 11nd came omc- 0 our friend H.. D. H11:sTSllERRY, (su0cessor to n11mu er o r prisoners who were afterwards pa-
diel J. Iluntsberry, &Bon ,) wh ich will de foun• l in roled . 
"Green be tbc turf nbovo thee, this week's pa]Jer. TJ,i ; is lieyond doubt tliel ar- After the batt.lc our tro0ps buried one hun• 
Friend of my better days, drc, ! an,[ ten reLcls on ihe field. 
N one knew theo bnt to lovo thee, gest estalJlisliment of the kinJ in this tiCC lion Our lm::s was eiaht loll ed, am o no(J' them Cap-
.None named thee but to praise." f I I . l H k ~ o t , c cou11,ry . t ts a reg u a r · ou~ee eep. tain -.,Joane, of th e 11th Wi Rcor:sin : thirty-
·Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society of l.Ut. 
Vernon. 
ers ' Bazaar, where e1·erything that is useful two were wounded, Majo r Glendon, oftl,e 1st 
fo ,liAna Cava Irv. seri ous lv . 
and ornamental, from a cookin 00- s tove to a · · 
Our readers must not suppose that because 
the goorl ladies co mpos ing the Soldiers' Aiu 
Society of Mt. Vernon have not been publis h_ 
in"' u~ account of their doings lately, that 
th~refore they are it.Ile. Such is far from be-
in"' the case. The Society is still in ac tive 
op~ration, and proposes to continue its work 
so Jono- as this unfortunate war lasts, nnd there 
is work to Le done. It is to be hoped, there-
fore, that the citizens of the county, wh ether 
they ha,·e friends in the army or not, will con-
tinne to donatesnch articles as tht'y can spare, 
snch ns linen for bandages, pillows and pillow 
cuses, shecta, blankets, quilts, &c., &c. Ev-
erything in the WflY of bed•clothrng, or wear-
ing apparel. whether old or new, will be thank-
fully recei\'ed , und promptly fo rwaru ed. 
Tl,e rebels had no art.illcrv , whi ch accounts 
bird-ca ge, can Le found for sale• Our friend for th ei r lt e:ll'y Joss ns c'>m.pa rnd wi th ours, 
Douglas is dete rmi11ed to keep up the wi,l e- not,rithsrnncling the lo11gf0rc:c,l marches.short 
sprca,l r eputation of the. old firm , a11d will rntions , &c. Gen. Curti a' is in good condition. 
spare neither pains or expense to meet the de- Wh~n they arri ved at llclena they h ad Lut 
two day's supplies. 
manrls of th e puLli c. We cordially reco m-
The following is a list of articles shipped 
by the Society on Tnesrlay last: 
mend" Iri s estal,li shinment to th e patronage of 
our army of readers. 
The Niuety-i.-ixth Regiment. 
This new Rcgim e11t has l,cen orgnnizr<l l,y 
the appointment of th e following offi cers, "iz: 
,JoeEPH W. V ,,NCE of Knox, Colo nel; .A.. H. 
Bnowr,; of Mrricn, Lieut. Colonel; Capt. Mc-
ELi:ov of D elawa re, Maj or. 
We r.rc plea sed to know that frienrl V .rncE 
hns h ad his wi81tcs gratified and that he iR 
nbout to enter the arniy. \Ve h ope he w;ll 
dist in gui~h himself i11 batt le. Th ose wbo 
have Leen u,serting that h e would not ti.ght 
will now prol.,aLly find tha t they were m istn· MT. VERNON, July 15, 1862. 
'.!.'he Warr en Constitution. 
The Ladies' Aid Society R eport that they ke 11 , 
have this day forwarded co the United States 
Brn;ich of th e Sanitary Comm ission, Cincin-
1rnti the follow in" articles: 12 Hospicn l ,ve have rccei"cd the i11iti nl number of the 
Ehiris. 12 do. Drnw~n:, 18 Towels , 72 Holl s '\V a.rrcn Constitution, a new, very h andt-ome 
ban,lages. l box nnd 2 pnckages lint, 13 }'i!• and al,!,· cdi1crl Democratic pH per, just corn · 
lows, 37 Pillow cases, 12 pads, 12 packages mcn ced a t ,v~rren Truml,1111 cc, un tv h,· Jcr-
cloths 6 nec k tics, 24 handkerchiefs . 6 s h1rtd, I r ' . , • ~ . 
2 Bl ' 1 t 1 ,r· I· 2 ,. \V oo le tl c lot ) s FeRso:s .1L,r , Esq. A white mans paper was a11 <e Si 1c \., pnc1 ... ages k, . . 
2 packages Linen cloths, l Qnilt, 1 comfort, very much necrled tn tlrnt dark, hc111ghterl an d 
l R partly worn sh irts, 2 coat8, 2 pr pants, val- h eathenish r egion of Abolitionism, and we 
ueu at $81,55. h ope the Conslitulion will receirn a hrge and 
Mrs. J. F,_ vVooonRi ocE. 
P re ,' /. A id Society. pnying patronnge. 
Barbarity at the RofJrm Farm. 
Ar.conli ng to "statement in the Ohio E a2le, 
pnl,lishc I at La ncaster, 11, e trcn tm cnt of the 
err;ng you t h scut to th e Rcf0rm F3rm nea r 
that city, is anything but huma11 e and Chris-
t ian• like. Th e Eagle soys : A b,I from D ,1y-
ton, by the na me of Vi',) lf, was sentenced to 
recci ,·e 011e hundred lashes on tlw bare back. In 
t he name of humanity can this barba,·ism Le 
ca ll ed r, formatiJn ?, Mr. Howe, AssistantSu-
pcri11ten.dent, appl ied th e first 50 lashes-the 
l.,oy, l,a ck l,arcd-but to h is m·edit be it sa id , 
!ha t h e s tru ck li erh t nnd avoided strikin g him 
upo n the l,arc fi e,h a s mu c h ns rossible.-
Tlr e11 a ma n l,_v the narne of Clarke. ( not t?1e 
Clarke forn,e,.Jy of the Lancaster N urscry,) 
w!in h a d se1 1t e11 r.ed th e hov , furi ous ly seized 
t he cow hid e, which co n tuine<l n knot upon its 
cflcl, and struck the poor Loy with all hi s fo,·ce 
q po n the bare l,ack 13 lash es , lay i11g open t.hc 
fl esh Pach time. At thi s s tage of t he l,eatino-, 
Mr. Howe, befo re alluded to. interposed, sa~· 
in~ that furth er crnel ty would kill t l, e boy . .:_ 
Our i11fo r111 ant is ,J ERRY lif.\ SSE Y, who was cn-
/!~!,'crl at tho tirne on ch e fan 11. a11u who, e tes-
t imony is s ul,stnnt ially corrnl ,oratcd by a pi-
ous un<l worthy citi1.en of Lancaster. 
The Rebel Army befor e Richmond. 
TI., l.Tt.'fOlrn, J u 1y 14. 
• 
Brilliant Union Victories in Arkansas. 
FonT ScoT1', K .,NSAS, July 8 .-A messenger 
from the Indi ::w expedition uen r Fort G iLson, 
in the Iuciian 'l'el'l'ito,-y, arrivocl l1t•rc la~t 
night, and reports that u d etachment of the 
Sixth and Niflth Kansas regi ments had sur-
prised Colonel Cntley 's com 111and of from fl ve 
to six bnnd t·e <l rcLelil, and caµtureJ al! their 
munitions, comp eq1iipage, Ne. Thil'ty r ebels 
were lour,d dead 011 the fi eld . 
M cGuire, the notorious !taJf.brecrl comman• 
,!er of rnl,,,J Jn rl ians . wrui taken prisoner. 
Our forces u,idcr Brig. G e n. Blnnt;,have pen-
etrated South, as far ag tire A,-ka ns11a ri,·cr, 
where they will n,akc a hu lt for tire prese n t. 
F.ort f:lcott has ueen made a m ilitary pos~ 
Jurl[l g lhe war. " 
8i>1u scFJEI.D, :II:o.LJu ly ,17 . .:_An expedition 
recen tl.v sen t from h ere. uni;l ~r Major l\Ii!l er. of' 
the second Wiseonei ,1 e~avalrv, co11sisti11,, or 
one section or David;a6n's l,att~ry and de t~ch• 
mcnts o f the T enth Jllinois , Second Wiscon-
~•n nnd '1'1,i,-,l ::'>1i sso uri State militia . num ber• 
1ng abo ut s ix hundred men, at tacked the com-
hin crl fo ,-ces of R a ina. Calfey, lfo11ter, Haw-
thorn~ and Tracy , about one thousn nrl six 
hundred R!ro rw. eight rniles bevo ncl Fayette-
ville, 1\rk., ea~ly 'f'ncE!du.y mon1ing. com°plete-
ly ~·outt:ig them with h eavy loss . Maj . l\Iil-
kr s command m arehed SC \'C11ty-fi,·e ru iles in 
two nights and took the rebels by sul'prise. 
011r· loRs was smal l. 
. Col. Uall. of the 4.th Missouri miHtia, stn-
trone,l at i\1t. V erno n, reports tire killing ol 
twenty·oneguerillas, and the captu re of t welve 
hundreu pigs of lead during the pas t few 
days. 
From Memphis. 
CmcAGO, ,July lG. 
f:lpecial to Tribune from -:',fernpbis: 
Two hun1li·~d of Col. Fitch 's comm~n<l h a d 
nn en1a~c1ne11t with rebels, 11uml,ering four 
hundred anJ fifcy, on the morn ing o f th e 6t h. 
Federal loss twenty•two kill er! and wound ecl. 
Hebe l loss c1ghty.four killed, wounded nnd 
miss i ng. . 
In nnother engngemen t on the nio-ht of th e 
ith Col. Fitc h captured nil th e cncn~y'a camp 
cqnipngc and prov isio ns. 
B Jt h fights are snid t,, h ave taken place 
wtthin ten mil es of Dunall's B lu ff, wh ere a 
large for·ce of· reLels arc Eaiu to be stationed. 
--------------
General Halleck. 
PmL.1DELPIIIA, July 18. 
Th e Inquirer says th nt O en. Halleck is on 
his wa_v to Was hingto n co tnke hi s position as 
Genera l commnndin,z I.he nrrn ies of the Uni-
10,l Stnt,•s. Gen . .i-Tallcek is to rer11nin in 
W ,1s lrington. G ens. l\IcClellan anrl Pope are 
to continne in t~1 ei r pref.l ent commanJs. 
Home 'l'cstimony. 
Su:rnunY, Dclawa.ro Co., Dec. 1st. 
Dr. C. W. R onAC K- Dear Si,· :-I take g reat plea• 
sure in u.cl1l ing one m oro cortificfl,to to your list. I 
huve used your Senndinnvian· Blood Pills & Blood 
Purifi er, for the cure .of general cfombili:ty and weak-
ness of the system with the s:roatcs t su.ti~fa.ction . I 
cord ia.\ly recommend your mctliclnos ri.s s:'!.fe and sure 
for tho Uiseasos for wh ich tho.v are recommended. 
Respectfully y<111rs 
R. t;A[XS. 
Sec a. -t vert isemcn t. July, 15. ' 62.-ly com. 
$40, WAGES PAID $100 
'ro 8011 goods for tho ADAMS 8 £WI~G ?il.\.C.HS"E 
Co-'rPA~Y. ,Ye will give a. cornmisslun on all good.:1 
solJ. by our Agonts, or pn.y wages u.t frum f:;4:0 to $100 
per m outh, :Lncl pa.y all neco~sary expenses. Our 
ma.C' hinc il-1 perfect in its Uloehunism. A child can 
lc111·n to operate it by h alf an honr·s in struction! I t 
is oqu:il t u any Family Scwin ~ .Ma.chine in use, and 
we ha\·c 1·edur.ed th e price to Fi fteen Dolin.rs. 
E a.c h machine is w.1rrantcd for three years. 
Adclrc,s C. lt Ut;c.;LES, 
.Tnly 22:ly Orn. A-;t., Detroit, )lieh. 
RECRUl'l'S lV.\.N'l'ED 
Fon Tnf: 
Rec.-uitiug Oflicc. 
Our-yonng frlenu, ,T. T. Bcmr., has been np· 
pointed n Lieutenant in the Army, with pow-
er to raise recruits for the 06th llcgiment.-
IliM arl1·ert iseme11t, in another co lumn, sets 
forth the inducement h eld 011t by th e Go,·ern-
rn en t for enlistments. It will be see n that 
e Etc h recruit will recei1·c one month'.s pay, ar,d 
$25 of his ·bounty ,money in advanc<', mnking 
1n all $40. At the end of the ll'ar he will Le 
entitled to the remaining $75. These recrniis 
are vrn11tcd immerliatcly , and if the requisi t e 
number cuuoot be h a d by volnntar_v en list· 
rnent, it iJl supposed tl.at drafting will be re-
sorted to. The Governor is of the opinion , if 
pro per efforts are mad e, that all the :nen ne-
cessary for t,he present emergency. can Le rais-
ed without the necessity of nesorting to draf't-
ing. 
fJi3jy'- W e a re indel,ted to our value,! fr:enrl 
R .>nERT Mll,J,£ R, E,q .. now on a visit to Ire· 
land , for a copy of tl,e Belfast Manring li;ws, 
of July 4t h. 
'!'he American of this vity says : 
"\Ve learn ft(H!I :i\Ir-. W n, . .A i!'CV, of this Ninety-Six Regiment 
-Is no1v nearly gathered in this county. and 
we are rejoiced to know th a t it is a large ar,d 
excellent one. Our farm ers have had hea,·y 
work to do, owing to the fact that a great deal 
of the grain had been kuocked down by rains 
und winds; .and good harvest hands were 
scarce. In the general gloom that overshad-
ows the land, it is n matter .of rongratulation, 
and. we should be tbaakful to the Gi,·e r of All 
Good for it, that our be!oYed country is blessed 
with .a. beautiful har\·e~t . 
======-==---:= 
t;:iij'" Th e Adams Sewing i\far.h in e Company 
wan ts agents to sell their Fifieen Dollar Sew-
ing 11achine; th ey will pay wages or gi,·e a. 
comrn:ssion. Circula rs ~ent free. C.J'l-uggles, 
Gen. Agent, D etroit, M ic h . 
city. who escaped from Hid1rn on d 0 0ll Tues- R ecru·itiity Office, Nu . IOU, Jlai1l St., JUt. Vcrn011, 0. 
cla.v lt1 st, 1hn1 tl, e reLe l crovps i11 an,l arou11,l 
Lh e c ity prior 10 the recen t l1a1tlc•s were t1sti- l\.Jf"B~ofl{noxcounly ! YonrCouutry is inGrcn:. 
t 1 1· "l- 0(10 4) ,Jf) (JOU T .ll.l D 111 ;c r I An ,l 1s cnllin~ upon you fur a is1st-)lll~ C< at rnn~ - I, t~ -- . • · . Jn.qre re- u111. .. c ! S hall 1t lw " tven ? Thu t1mn for action ha~ 
rnforcem e nt s 1.r~m tl~e d1rect1on. of Pe1ers l1urg nnive<.1 . Tho ..,. rcat' p ruUlcm of sc lf-n-ovc rnmcnt is 
had l•~cn :1. l'l' l \'l~ l!? fol' the l~l'C n ous ten rlay8 a.bout to bo soh?c(l. Arc you willin~ t'o hoar it pro-
and nights, wli1 ch we re s:11 d to lie from t h e nouncodn. failure? l ' ni,t,corn o to its support.-
coa~t. Lnt ou r int?rm ,rnt <'Olild not ::n-,ccrt1in j 1-:n~ry o?c f- ho~ld tako ~b is n.pp?al home to him self. 
wh et h e r any po1·t1011 of them w ('re of Ilea urt'I • Not a!)kmg whwh one of my ue1ghbori can go, but 
gnrd's nrm_v. They arri\'ed Uy ndlroad nn<l I can I J;O myself? . ~ None hut a. phy sioi:u1 knows ho w much a re. we1·c rn a rc h e.ll lurin t, the ni a l,t toward fia:10- Whi~t <:n.n [ _,lo to n.si-:1~t the Go ,·crnincnt th n.t ha.s 
1. 't I • • I db b 1 0 \l .. , , C . I .. , ;::. .. 1° [3 1 , " l I. ,) protected my l1 ie :11u l 1ny prnperty. awl then flo what uu e « tcr11atu:e1sncecc yt cpcop e. na Slu"S v c r _ou1t -_1011:--c . ue11 P.1a en tt eear(. ~a - you can. ,v i ll you sta.nJ. iilly hy nml sec ti.le Oov -
of us. in all communities everywhere there a re mnl- liC'en rn R1elimo 11 rl s~ ,:e1·rd weeks ~mff~ r1 11 g I crnmcnt for whil'h youl' fathers diotl foll to picl'eS and 
tiludcs that rnffvr from eumplo..int~ that nothing but from a st-rere nfln.ck ol lev e r , and w as st ill Ht n<Jt lend a hc lpin}! bawl tu s1wo? Do yon think it 
1111 after1iatfre cures. lfen ro a. !?rcat many of the m th e Spot~w_ood II 011~c, confined to hi s room, worth saying? L et c\·ery mirn. wom:rn antl child in 
h a.,·c hcen muilc :inrl put u.brnad with the assu ra nce wh e n !\fr. Airy left. 11 j ~h_e County go to w1) rk, ~1111 work o.srncstly a n d 
of 1 e in.~ effectufl.l. Hut thc.:y foil to nccomJJlish tho I ------••------ f1u thfn!ly fo r tho en.use. ~c~ e ,·ory one tha.t ~·n.nn ot 
C~HCS tliey promibC _boca,UbC th~y ha.,·e not the inlri11- The Border State l'den on Emancipa· ' ~.o hnn~clt p~o~ure a. ~uu.~l ~.u.o, bu t_vo l 1.tn k.cr I f )"O U 
sic virtue~ thev Jlaun. In t lu ~ ::t-:.ltc of the ('a foic, Dr. c.~n un l dos~ 11n111edrn.tcl., • . In tins '-V,Ly onr riu~tu 
J. c. Ayer &~6o., of .Lowell, h .l,·e suppli ed us with u. tion. will ~oon be !ill~ I an ,~ we ,~ill CS('llpe !l1e pr<1poac1I 
Compoitn rl gx trn.C't or ~u.rs"~p·1ri1la. whi c h docs pr(l\"O \V .\ SITI~ GTON", Jnly 15. tlr:Lft1ni-; nn rl its attcll(hng: d un;rn.<'e . " ' e m·o c:x p~ct-
to bo th c lon ;,. d~,;:irod ... rc t~~d;, ils pc·uli1rtFff~r- Tl n IS n . 1 fl o,1 tr,ftirn i5htrnpsfortho:-.{lXBTY-S[X'rHRRG-
encc from other kindred prcpi~ra tions i~ ~:irk~~ \s lC Ore.. e r._ tn. te \,_cp rese11lat 1,·es to-.r ,riy ' - IME~T now he in,; or;ran i1.crl a.t Cam p Ch a.:o . near 
that i~ curew the <lisca.ses for wlti eh it is ro~o m_m en<l- i nall,v a_g:1 .. _e~d 11pon_t,IH·1r 1:eply to 11_1..i~ ~rcs1_u c 11t s C~lumb~~:s. ?~1io, n_n •l thc_;?11~,irc1l _ 1!umh_.e1· mn~t .. ~.~ 
cJ while they do n ot. ,vc are :1,5sucd of tlrni tact hy ! ~nH111r.1pL1tI011 procl.tm atlo n.: It ,1; t cpregented r .1~s?,l c1th01 by \ OLU~ I.E.lHtI1'li- 01 ., DRA.E 1-
rn~rc th an one of ou r iotclli _a;ent Pbys_icans irr_th is J ~ $ t e mperate a11d. rcs pectfL_il. l_h ey c~u ir ,~t.' l~G-- , . •, <p" • • 
ne1ghborhQo{\ nntl lrn.ve the furt her cv1dcnee of our to r reaRO II~ stnt!.!'1 , rndvJ'8e his pol1c_v, nnd J1f~ rbe en h Stment will b 'fo_~_ r&rt!c -Years or durm_g 
iH,·n ex perience of it:s trnth.-('rcune.s scc Fa.rm er, for from hi s Lclicf that the rlec lin n1ion of those th-~1 'b' ':Lr, 1 ui~e~s so~n_c~ j 1:,cbt'dgcd. fEa.ch recruit Na.sh,riilc, T('na l S _ t t I l t •t . , • 11 ,vi _ c c 01 c I su sis c nn raw ull JHty f t'OlO 
, · • tates o ac upou a-,i~1 3 1 ?I~ 1• mJ_\ ~r Wl dn.te of enl i:stmen t . .As soon¥ :1, compnny is fo rm c I 
A Lie Nailed. 
prolong. th e W;-tr. Ih ~y JOIH_ 111, the r eco n1~ CaC'h recrui t will r e('e h·e s2:;,oo uf his bnunty money! 
rnendat1on thHt those t; ta.tes give 1t a r e~pcc t- An1l one m rmths pay in 11., l vauce ! M n,kin ~ in n.11 
The Cincinnati Comm.t:!rcial,. Cleveland I;ead- fnl cons id e ration hut i11 no wav ("Ornmit them - 840,00. At the encl 11f tbe w:Lr he will he entitled to 
r,;elvcs to its snpport. P1·ok1.lii'y twC'ntv 111em- th o remai nin g $7.:l,OO of hi .:; SIOO bou n ty nnd 100 er and a 11ur11l,er of other p,1pers througho11t 
th e S tate haverer.en t ly puLlis hcd the following 
1,tr:S of'Congre~~ lin"e liee 11 in consult1ltio·11 0 11 Acres of·Land. LIE UT . .J. T. HURlt. 
as an extract from our paper: 
' · T his is a damned Abnlit,on war. 
is as b,'ga tra itor as J fJ:tJ: Duii.~ .11 
the e. ul,j cct. Some of' tlie111 f'rOm tl1 e l,ord'-'r Jnly 22. R ecru i ting Offi cer. 
F:!a ·,·e States were not present a t. the rn ec tin ,l!, 
.1H e L incoln while others h a ,·e left tl ,e c ity . ScHm l will R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
JJt· epare a r epl y of their ow n. 
The e, litor uf t!te L eader was honornulc en- Peo1>le's Honse Furnishing 
llurvest Hynui. ough to say that he 11ever saw it in t h e pn.per·. Firs t Fruits of Lord Lyon's Visit. ESTABLISHMENT! If 1.V .. D.Gnllagher had never written anything Now, w e wi~h to ~ay, once nnd for n. 11, that Jt j~ d escrdn o of notice thnt the \n1c c m ~ 
else, the following hymn lfOtlld have entitled him t o I the s tn.tcn1ent i~ foLsc. X e i_tll('l'_tha! language, ph a ti c decl,1rc1tio~1s in th e .British PLirliarnent 
the title or poet nnd £ent his 11 a.mc far do"n the I nor ~ny _part of it: 01· a~1ytli?~g 11.lrn It, ~,·e r ap- ( ag::inst i1_iten cnt ion arc _co in~cjd e nt wnh the 
,tronm-0f t1mo. '\Ve ha,e clipped and publi shed it penz,I rn th e A s~'."" 0 U,-;,o~. It 10 a ll al ar,·1,•,t! o f Lon! Lyons "' B,wlru ,d. When 
:muny times already, but we cannot refuse to give it ~~se !at,r ,catron. l l, e ~d,tor ot th e A shl11nd Lor<! Pa lmers ton on th e 30th 11l t., was nskPd 
. 'l anes-the ma,, who, bcfol'e aJ!lf1/ ,if /us coant11, 1 l,y alt• HopwooJ ·•wl1etln'1 th e Oo,·er11111e11l 
.a place JU St once more; .~wore lum:;e(l to be a Cl)Jllnwn ltur.......:..once stated in rn rcnd~d to take- any s t CjJ:"l t o e11de·H·or to JJUl 
Gnu.T Gon !-our heart-felt thanks to thee! I : . ti t L, J [> ~• J h. I I ' · ' • ' 
'V , 1 Th h , 1.fl pape1 1a onr u101 t cr. • ,:,. aco s. H-ll au en cl to the civil w ·11· 111 Amcr1ra. 11 li e not c 1ee y presen ce evcryw ere. "d , I '1' ~• J I ' , And pr:ty that WO may ever be sa,_ so at. som e time up,!11 t IC s t reet . ' "· .a- only ~tatcd th at they had no s uch inlcntion , 
Thus objects of Thy guo.rdian ea.re. C'O OS denied ~he_ charge pro111ptly and 11nequ1,·- but n.dllC'd lhe s ig nifi c:u1t r e 111 tu ·k, thnt the 
ocnlly. He ts 11 0w in the a ,·m,v, and ,~as re- H ou~c lllllllt see 1ha ~ '" a,,y inte,fercnce could nn-
cently r,ro r1J_o.tc, l to. th e pos1 t, on or AdJutant 1 (y tend w theag(f'·ai-a l,on~( the s,itf'aings qf those 
of I he S_d Onro Rcgrn,ent, f,,r Lrarnry tn ba t- who were now e:1:paie11 c,11g sucl,greal privatwns. 
Wo sow'd ! by Thee our work was !iecn, 
And blessed; and insl:mtly went forth 
T hy ru:\ndri.te; and the lh·ing g-reen 
Soon smiled the fair and fruitful c;,.rth. 
We toiled !-a.nd thou didst note our toil; 
And gM·'st the itrn shine and tho ra.io, 
Till ri pcn"d on the teeming soil 
Tho fragrant gr.ass and golden grn.in~ 
And now we reap ! a.nd o1l ! our God! 
From this, the unbounded fl oor 
\Vo s.cnd our song of Thank s abroad, 
And pra.y Theo, bless 1tt1r hoarded !lore! 
The 
11ays: 
Boy Drowned. 
Sandusky Register of Thursday last 
The Sa bbath Schools of Mans field had 
:an excursion yesterday, on the S. ]If. &, N. 
Railroad to Fredericktown, in Knox countv. 
. ,Vhile at the latter place some of the bO)'S 
went in swimming, and as the result one of 
them, Hamiltcn M ehoiter, about 10 years of 
~ l!lge, wae drowned. At the time of the p11ssage 
up of th e mail train last eYening, about 5! 
o'clock, the body of the boy had not been re-
.covered. 
Killed. 
Pat Ward, well known to ma ny in this city, 
,-ras acc id entally killed on a gra,·el trair. on 
tho S. l\f . & N, R ail road yes terday. !Ie was 
sitti ng on th e back end of a liox car , when he 
fell oft' and Nas killed . We liave not heard 
tho particulars of th e accide nt. or the time or 
itB QCCUr'.~~~i.,l~r. 
==:=-:=== 
tl e. 
These nrc tlt e f',tcts, and tit ~ p:1pe1·s th at 
lrn.1·e puldi s herl the c harge s houl ,l .Jo justice 
by nia ldng the corrcr 1 io11.-Asldand Uui.on . 
-------.a~----
Wha t We are Coming To. 
T he.'~ r w York 'l'ri/;mw i~ otJe or tl, e nJ ... 
va1Jel;d mediu.m.s of . \ Lo li r io11ism. It rcilectt:i, 
. ~ ho\re,·er. the doctrint;-; r.o whi c h all Al,olition • 
Wha~ the Union M:m of, K!!n . u cky iscs am ten<lin". In a .-ece 11t is,uc it declares 
rh1~k of t~e Plans of the Aooht1on1sts I it., shon l,I be lrnppy to l1lot th e wo.:d 11egro 
In Uongres.. . . out of o,1r Constitution, politiea a11 d etatutea, 
The Lo ursv1lle D e,nocrat, tu speaking of the and Jrn o w no <li~ti11ctio11 i·n law touncleu up• 
Abolit ionists, sa ys; oo color or ra ce." \Vhat au ri11.ractive cuun-
"Their war pl ans, snmrn e,i "I'• a,·e a merlley ll•y this wo1;1IJ be wit Ir Jou,· n1illio118 of neg r·oes 
of Tom Brown an,) th e order~ or th e Ir,, ui ,; i- rmxed rn wrch HS wl11 ce popnlatlOU on tCl' lll il 
tion. ~ ol legal a11d po liucal e.qualHy !-Cl11cago 1'm1es . 
°First- To J echne nll the negroe$ free, ----·- -•n-•- ----
wh en th ey !t ad as wel l ex pect to make th em An English Vessel Captured. 
whitt< L,y declar ing th e m white. NEW Yor<s:, ,July lG. 
"dcco nd-To arm, with fire and snrord, tl1e Th e British st~a111cr Ann arri\"4'.?rl a.t 0 00 11 
negrot~s, to lmrn, sl1'y an d d eF!t roy. to da,)1, in charge of acting mas ter P atridgc. -
•·Third-Toconfisca teull th e property South Th e Ann was di scovered ur,der th e gn 11 s of 
within thirty days . Fort i\Iorgan. i\I0bile Bay, unloa d i11 g arrn i;; 1 
'·Fourth-To make G enera l M cClellan take gt1npo wd er, ctc.,w h en the fri,,ate c11R<jltchan• 
the l!"aril from fll•ounrl the White H ouse. 11 11 an,I g nnl,oat Kanawha snileol into the lhy, 
''Fifch-To make Fremont h ones t and a the former engaging tir e fort anJ the latter 
G en era l. e11cceedecl in cutting the Bri t ish 11c11Jral ves· 
'·.:,ixth-To make a n ew depatment for ev- scl out. The crew or th e Ann de;ertc,1 and 
ery square mile in Virg inia, ar,d put Abolition escaped, aft.er atteu1pti11g to sink h er. H e,· 
Generals in comma net. cargo consists of gunpowder, aJ·1ns, cartridge 
"Seventh-To uefoat McClellan in front of !,oxes, t ea, coflec, pa per, etc. 
Richmond. -----~-------
"Eig: ht h-To appoint ronstractors wh ose llo:ir Among the gratifying th i11 gs we wit• 
whole duty is to plunde1· tl,e Govcri,ment. nes,,e<l at our Conventto11 ll'a s a number of o ld 
"And we mig ht add a dozen m<,re if we felt \Vh ig,g o f prominence and tnleot~, working in 
,lisposeil to recall all the fullies and crim es that th e ranks with the will ancl c h eerfulness of' 
ha1•e been attempted at \Vas hino-ton within old D emocratic stagers . God !live thern long 
the las t s ix :r1011 th s. lf t!t ey haJ° succeeded, li fe and prosperity. Onr cause is one, Cons ti• 
The LadJ''• Book. they wouldn t have left enou::; h crumbs for the tution and liberty , why not, th erefore, be one 
The La dy 's Book, for August, is a rich, country_ to. strug1sle for· .. F ortunat.cly , they in action, in organization, in brotherly nffec• 
beautiful and. interesting number, has been re- have fail ed ,n their ~1ost import.ant attempts, I ti ? "· The future is ours , t!t e past belongs to 
. . , . . . . . , and the country begrns to breathe free at the history. Fall in-fall in and sa,e 11ll that can be 
cc.t1-cd . . Godey s is ?nly pcr,odi.cal of 118 kllld I th.ought th3:t t h e mos t dangerous department , save,l of a rliatracted, but we hope not utterly 
in •t h e couutry that improves with age. . will Moon adJouro.'1 I rumcd count ry.•-Orisi8 • 
l\IAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0, 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
(,S'w,erssor lo James IIu11tsben·y <C: ,Son,) 
1) E .~PI~Cri'FULLY announces ti) tho cifrtc ns of ¥\. Knox and tho surrounding co un tic~ . th at h o 
con tinues the busine~ i of the late firm iit the old n.n,1 
well ko own stanr.l, ns n.bovc, where will be fou nd u.t 
n.ll times a large. n.n r\ comple te 1t. sortl)lent of 
COOK A~D PAlll,OR STOVES. 
Of every de:,c rit)tion an•l r a.ttern in use. fo r wood an ,! 
coal. from the best manufacto riefi in thi s coun t ry. J 
always keep on band a lnrgc stock of the justly cclc. 
brat.cd 
SENTOR STOVE, 
whi rh \fill pay for itself in a ~hort time in the sa.,·1n"" 
of fool. Al~o for sale. tho Imp'!f'ial Jlrick nnd Iro~ 
Oven Sto,·c. a most excellent, nt·ticle. • 
1 con1ttnnt ly keep on bnnJ. n.nd for su.lo nn exten -
si \"O sto1•k of 
Ilouse I-'nrnishin;;- Gootls, 
Such ns SILVER AXD JJR[TANI.A WAllE. 
TIN A"1D ,T.\PAN lrARE, 
SPOOXS, KXTYES AND FOB.KS. . 
CARPET SWEE PERS. 
IYOOD EN AXD llOT,LOW II' All.IC, nod ill fact. 
near)y every a.r ticlo tha.t is Ui:11.,fu l or n.ecossnry in 
houiokec ping . 
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 
I slrnll }roinptly Cl'.eoutc a.11 kin .L~ of 1Jol,hin g-. in 
Copper. 'Im an ll Sltcot Iron, a.t sh,nt. n•lli<·c and nt 
low rates . l )o.rticu1ar n.Ucnli nn will ho ~iven t.o 
S1>oubng aucl ltooflng, 
in either to wn or country. 
lly close a.ttontion to husines!!, nn rl by !oll in g- n.t 
oxtrn.ordinitry low prices, I hopo to ~oc•nro n. oont iuu• 
atiou of t h o liberal p ,1.tronago tha.t h:\s horotofore 
l}ccn oxten(h~(l to the old firm. R emem ber tho place, 
)JR.sonic lloll Uuilcllng-, ::Uni11 st reet, Mt. Vernon. 
·July 22, 180Z R. D. m .:N TSDERRY. 
DE?IIOCUA'l'IC BANNER 
Woodward :Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
Iln.v-ing just recoi,od largo add itions to our rorfu cr 
oxtensi1·c aupply or 
Booli, Job and Cartl TYilC, 
From tho well-known Foundory of L. J on:-rso:s &- Co., 
P hilo.~lolphia . embracin ;; sol.lie of tLe uewcstand most 
betlutifu l stylos, thu ulll.UcrsigncJ. j;i bctt-or prc1mroU 
th a.u over to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A:'rn f!f l'.\.CT EVERY D&SCRI('TIO:S- OF 
]cr& mt~ jJnca Qfarh '!Jrinting, 
DLA.N"~S ! . 
For La.wycrs , Justices, Banks, R:i.ilroads. nod Ilu'!:i-
nos.s men, ko1>t on hu.nd, tH prinlod to ortler on t.he 
shorto8t notice. ' 
J!:!{r' Wo solidt the pn.trona.go of ou r fr!on1l!it in this 
department of our businos,, assuring them tha t all 
work execu ted nt this ofllco, will give entire l!:l ti :sfoc-
tion ns to :1 tyl c and prices. 
L. IIARI'ER. 
• IUedical Cartl. 
M. l'AA~!G, M. :D. 
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens or :\fount V~rnon and vicinity, that ho h as permanently 
luca.t~d m Mt. Vernon, for the practice of Medicine 
o.nd Surgery. Office h ours froin 8 to 12 A. )f., and 
2 to 5 P. M. At other times ho will be found nt tho 
residence of Dr. F. Paazig. Ofllce in Ilill 's building, 
corner of Afo,111 a.ad Gambier stree t s, en trance bo4 
tween Gantt J:; Co. n.nd Munk's stnre. • J unr 21 
Atlmiuistrator•s .:\'otice. NOTICJ:: is hereby given that ttio u1H.ler3igned bas been cluly appointed uud qualifiod by the 
Probate Court within aurl and for Kno ,:: countv. Ohio 
ns Adroio istrntor on tlie estate of D,in icl Rfdcnou r; 
<lcceased . All pcr.:1ons in bled to said estate nrc n o~ 
tified tom:l.ke immcdiu.te pr1,ymont t o tho undersigned, 
a nd all persons h oldin..,. claim s arra.inst said es tate 
u.rc n ot!flo~l to p rese nt tl\cm leg:ally° proven for acttll)-
mcut w1thm one year fr om this dn.to. 
JAMES RTDEXO C'R, 
J uno 2-1-3wi!t .A.-tmini~trntnr. 
W. R. SAl~.P u. T . .P Ou:r.i::n 
SAPP & PORTER, 
Attorneys a11d Conuselle1·s nt Lnw, 
fr:,- OF'l•1 [CE.-In K remlin lluilding ){t,. Vernon, 
0., all business entrusted to their care will r c<:cj;-c 
proml attention. jnno-1 i. Jy. 
C. U. D lll nLIH~. J, C . WORK, 1, . 0 . MOOR& 
HENRY P. WA.RD£N, 
L::t.te Mt. Vernon , with 
Dil3BLEI~. WORK & MOORR, 
Impor t on n.nd Jol>ben of 
~ta1,lc anrt Fancy D1·y Good!!, 
1,17 C ll •\llBEH ~ ,I: 79 * Sl Rf..AnP. RT •• Pl'. Y. • 
~J, TI=J, ll\119 lF d!-"J1':iTI.i£iN:D 9 
(S11eccssui: tv JlcP1J.rfrmd &; u-~us,) liu11 J u11t Op~n~d 
~Furnit;r~w Rooms,~ 
01, .Jl tli11 Street, over Ilmt'li·', Srr.ddle a nd Jla n 1e1 
Shop) Second Fluor, Oppoisite l{"sscll , 
Sturyes ii-- Cu.'s Brutl.-, 
'l'IT HERE mt~y be fou nd a ~ood iissortmcnt of 
ff Chairs, lle<lstc\.1ls, flnd Cnbinet-wnre, of their 
own m nnufu.tture, n.t priecs to suit tho times. All 
work wa r rnutcd. All kin<ls of ,vood Turniug- done 
on sh or t n otice nn<l iR good s tyl e. Country Cabinet 
.Mn.kers will do well to give us a ca ll. ,ragun Hu ts, 
St~ir ~anisters, Nuel P osts, D.rops, an<l, in short, any 
thrng rn wood, t•an be turnc1l at ou r shop. 
~ - B. L11111her, Count1·y ProJ ucc aud C~tsh, taken 
in ox.change for our work. All orders promptly a.t-
tcn <led tn. A share of public pn.t ronn ~c- sol i(.:itod . 
Dec ~l J. H . ~leF.\RL \ Nil . 
J1tst f>uLlish cd, iit a St<ded E,ivcfope. Price ¥i.c cents. 
t L1~ CTUitE on the );~~turc, Treatment & R ndi-j 1._ cnl CurJ of Spermatorrhrea or Se111ina l \\"eak-
uoss, IJJ\·olunta,ry 1-;mi:s~iun.:1, Sexual Debility, und 
[u1 p0Lliments to MarritL.!,C ~cncrally. Xcn-oul::!ue:-:s. 
Co1numj,tion. Epilep:::y and Fits: l\Icntal and Physi-
cnl In ca.pa.city. rcsultin:r from Sclf- Abm1c, ,trn .......... By 
l\ OBT. J. CUL\'ERWBLL, M. D., Author of th e 
Oree" Buol.·. ,tc. 
T ho worl<l-rcnownell author. in t.his adiniral1le 
Lcc.;tnre, clcu.rly JH·n,·03 from his own oxp,ui~nca thnt 
tho awful co11SL'(JUCnc,H of Self-a!ni.io 11\ay lre dfoet.u-
ally rcm o\·cil withnnt inodit iuo, un<l without danger-
ous :mrgi(,:al oper,dion~, houg-ie•, init rumcnh:, ring:3, 
01· cortliali,, pointini; ou t r1. mv<lo of cum n.t one LCI"~ 
t iiin n.n rl clfodua.l, by whicl1 o\·ory .1rnffcrer, no mat-
Lcr wl1r1,t his conditim1 may bo. may onro him self 
cheaply, nnd radically, 'rhi~ loc turc ,\ ill pron.1 a 
boon tu lhousnnds and thousun1ls. 
Sc n.t unde r s.oal, in a plain t:n \·elope, to any %'.d· 
<lress, 1:m tho rece ipt ot six cents, or t 1vu po:,toge 
svump~, by addressing, 
Dn. CHAS. J. C. KLISE, 
127 Bower.··, Now York, l'o::;L Onicc Ilox, 4586. 
Jnly 8- l yS!l 1_, ____________ _ 
Atlatinish•1ttor's Notice. 
l\..T OTi t.:E i~ hereby gfren tha.t the un,lcrs igned 
1 'i ha.s been duly a.ppoiutcrl and qualiffcd by the 
Probate Cou rt. within and for K nox county. Ohio 
ns l;:xel·ntor on the C'~tntc of C,ttharine JJ u~i:!ins, dcc\l. 
All per.sons im!ebterl to aai tl est:~tc arc notified to ma.kc 
im uccliate payment to the nndcr:- ·gnod, nnfl n.11 pcr-
so,is hol1lin:; ela.i ms against sit.i<l o::ta.tcnrc notifie,t to 
pr~scnt them lc~tilly pro,·cn for set t, emcnt within one 
ye 1. r from this <lute. ANDJtEW i\I X O~.t. 
_:!uly _:a-:Jt ______ Allrninistra.tor. 
To the Uncnlt>loyctl. I CA~ GIV1' STElADY :i:;;11,LOY,lll~XT lo aotivo youn.:::- me.11 to solieit order~ fo r tho L[TTLE G [-
AN'l' SEW [NU .\I ACJHNE, price ... l.'.)-ltemmer, 
Guago, Scrcw-J l'i \'cr an•l o.'<tra Needles. \ Vill pay_ n 
lihcru.l aab r_v all' I ox pcnse::i, or allow brge comm1F' -
sions. COU~TY RIG!ITS given to Agents. An 
Agent wa1Jl,e11 l in c,·ory Co1111ty. .E'o r pa.rticu 10.r:=-, clt;-
scriptin) catalogue, ,t:.c., atl<lross, with stamp, 
T. S. PA GB, 
July 2-3m Gon 'I Agent to:_~· 8 .. 1'nlcd1, . 0. 
- $150 BEST PIA:tf OS. $150 Gll. OV .l'.:Sl'El~ .. ,r & llAL~, ha.ving: rew.., ,·cJ t o thd · new w,1rcronm1, . 
No. 47S nn.OADlVAY, 
n.ro n ow prepn.rcd to offer the public, a urngntfiiccot 
new sea.le full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano , 
containin"' nil impro,·crnents known in thi~ country 
or Enrop;: onJr-stru ng hn.ss, 1""r,mc)J. grand l;l,Ction, 
harp p'3sh1l, full iron frn.rne. for $150 CASH, 
"\Varo-auietl for :i Years. 
Ri1.; h mouldiug caoic~. 
$175 to $200, 
n.11 wn.rrtm tccl 1u :Ltle of tbe be.st scuson-.,rl mate1iul, 
fi.ncl to sta od hotter than any solU for S l00 or SJ00 by 
the 0111 methods of 1u :u1nf;1£ture. ,vc invite the Le.st 
jurl gos to e x,unine an·I t~y tl~eso now instruments, 
a ml other;: 111 au1if',l.Cturo1l 111 this co11n t r;. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
<li'S UltO.I.D"\l'A.Y, XE1V YORI.:. 
J UllC 1 Q.:Jrn. 
JJUY 
Kirby' s Combined Reaper & 11Iower 
•1·u1 B best ru:whinc in uso. L ighter d rn.u~ht, a.nd 
m ore ~iJuple, the only 1vljusta.hlo reel without. 
eb,1n~in~ th'3 belt, rc\·o l ving 'l'ra.ck cleaner 4<', 
Call nn1I exam ine tho ma.chine, at It. 'l'h om.pwn' :t 
storo l>.oforo huyin~ ell'lewhoro. 
WI)IG & TJIO )! PSOJ\", Agents. 
Stc"l, nnrl Ir("l n , Plough~. <l.0111110 f:ho,;·cl iron 
Pl oug ls -1 . Cnlt iva tnrs. Fitirb:rn k:i1, ll ny, Stock, Plat· 
furiu . &, Coun t.er Sca.les for salo. 
,Tun e 0. n . T TIO:\f p;:::o~. 
F- .\.NCl' GOODS, , _Vith.out rofcrcncc to Co~t. 
AT ,vJIITE".R. STG" or ,·nE ll rG nooJt". 
P ocket nnok~, " rn tl ct s. lhL<:kt?"!ilnlllO ll BoanJs, Ches@ 
M en, D Orni nos, Brushes, Comb..:, P ocket Ru1C's, &c., 
kc .. ,t-t.'. de(' 31 
At tl,e old Stand of E. S.S. Rome, Jr. 
G. vV. STAHL, 
I!::ts j n.st rccoi~ed and oWcr.s to lli.s 
FRIE~DS A~D FELLOW-CITTZTIXS OF ll:XOX 
1..::m SURROG::-iDIXG COU::'!Trns, 
Ono · or tho Largest 1111(1 Best Select-
. ed Stocks 01· 
BOOTS-AND SHOES, 
LEATHER o/ FINDINGS, 
EVIlR BROUOJIT TO MT. ,ERSO~. 
His ,tock is of tho very best quality, nnd gu;a-
a.ntQcd t.o Le superior work; h.nd will bo sold low-
or thun at auy other pince in Mt. Vornon. 
Mt. Vornon, ~1ny 13, 1862. 
IN '.TDE 
Old l-Varden tS· Burr Block. 
f~R~~~~~E & ~M~l9 
l.UAI:V STR£E'.I', 
Second noor No'l'tli of Public Square. 
WEST STDE, 
MOUN~ VEIUVON, OHIO. 
,fnno ~,I. 1 P62.tf 
THE UNION FOREVER! 
A F.ew , 1olunteers Trantml 
FOR THE 
52d Ohio R egi11umt, U. s: A. 
T ilE nn •lcr3igucd haS been appoint• eJ a Recruiting Officer for thi s 
oc,untyJ with power to rnil!e nnd mus-
ter into service n. lirn it.ed number oJ 
Vor,u.sTr.~Rs Fon TnG 6'..M Omo Rr.01-
ur.~T, now in progress of fornrn.tiou a.t 
Ott.mp Dcmfr"'Oll, 'fhis ngimcnt is tv 
be raised ns a spcc ia.l resl.:)rve, to pro· 
ter:t the lives and property of tllC 
U nion Men of J!entuc}ry. 
V oluntcel'S will bo pro,·iJed with 
boarding. clothiflg nnd tronsporta.tion, 
nn,l receive p:ty from day of oulist-
cA"-1"""""" mcot. 
Recruiting Office a.t Esq . Warnor's, ornr George 
.:\I. .Fa.y's ctore1 ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
LIEUT. S. J. BRE"'1T, 
June 3, 1S62,t f. Uccruiling Officer. 
ST'ORE 
IY :IIOUXT VERYQX. 
flTff.,LlA.iU BEANI, 
Of the lato fi rm of DEA ,1 ,t )fEAD, hnd11g looated 
himseli on tho 
Enst Sicle of illnin SlPoot, one tloor 
South of Lippitt's J>1·n;; Store, 
anrl nearly opposite the KENYON IlO US E, trusts 
his friends anJ tho public generally, will not foil to 
find him in his ucw location, with a, good s tock vf 
NEW GOODS 
A'l' CASH PRICES. 
In Goods, Prices :,.nd Attention, he shall aim to plea.SC' 
and merit :1, sbtLra of tho public patronage. 
April 28, 186 1. 
Notice to Fanners; 
n. T. BRO\Vl\' & Co. 
Of I ndia,u:JpoUi la ,, 
AR F. no,v manufacturing tho best, cboo.pcit a.nd mvst durable 
SUGAR MILL, 
thn.t h:1.11 been introcl uec1l to th e puUlic, at n. priec 
which will plaec i~ within tho ronch of orory farmer, 
who wishes to mu.kc llis own sugnr. 
Hav ing had four yea.rs' exporic..acc in hniJJlng pnd 
runnin~ ;5ug:1r l\.l ilh;, we feel cou6<lc n l lha.t our ).lill 
for 1802 ia perfod iu o,·c ry respoct. Our tli1·ee rolle1 
l\fill.i th 11t formerly :rnlt.1 for SHO nrf} now !O!ling foi 
$15-:dl comptcto fo r runntng and mounted. All or-
der promptly attcn rled to . 
Address ll. T. JJROWN d; Co., No,·olt.y Works, fo. 
din,u141ol is, I a .. P. 0. Box l 0.11. . 
Send for Circubr, with fu ll desc ript ion of MilL 
Ap r. 22-:;m 
•
C«re Coughs, Culd, lloarsene~s, l nflu-
e11za, <W!J fr rita tion or Sorc11eu of the 
T 1roat, R elici:e the Ha cki11[J Oc,11r;l,, 
1·n Co11su11i11tiou, BronchitU,AatJ,. 
. tna and Catarrh. Cl.ear and 
9 ivc strength to the 1,•oice of 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
l:'ew ... t'e a.w trc ol the ,11l}Jlli'L,H1ro of Ch(:;; •.• ng a. 
Cough or ' CommOQ Cold' in its fh•l atA-;?;Ci that whh:h 
in tbc beginning )roultl yield lo a mi1.d r.cmcrly, if nc 
;;loetct1 , iwo n alta.cks tha Lul)gs. "JJrou:,,'i JJron~hi 
al T,·oches," contaicin~ dl'.)mukant ingrnd.ieuts, n.lla.y 
P11lmona.ry and Ilrcmchial brit:u.ion. 
"That trouble ia u1_y t.hroa.t, (for which 
IlROw~·s ' ho H 1'1'uehes" n.r.oa spocific) hn.\·ing mailt; 
1no ofter a. i,}_ero whisp~r~r.'' 
'.rllOCIIES. N. J>. Wu.us. 
a I rocomm.cnd their us.o to publit 
IlJtO,f"::S"S Spcnken." lh:L B . IL CnA1•1~. 
;, 11am proved extremely •ervjco:.ble 
TROCllES. for Hoarseness." 
IlRO\\'X'S 
lit:lr. 1fEYRY \Y A.OD nP.c CRF;n. 
"Almost instant relief in tho dis.treas-
ing- la.borofbrcathing p.oculinr to AsthmtL.' 
TUOCIIES. llr.v. a\. C. EGC:1-1:STO:<. 
'' Contain no Opiun1 or :wything: injn -
BROWX'S rious."' Dn. A. A. llAns, 
llROWN'S 
O.iemi~t, JJ08to11 . 
"A simp\o an<l rlca.saut comb inati o11 
for Coughs, &.c. ·• 
TROCllES. Dn. G. F. Brnr.Lo,r, Bo,to,., 
'' Beneficial in Ilronc·hit.is." 
IlROWN•s Du. J, lr \V. LASE, BFJ11t01i. 
I haxe pro,·ed tht:w o:t:ccllcnt for 
BROW~·s ""hooping Cnlgh." 
REV. If, ,v. w A.RRF.N. n o,ton. 
TROCIIES. "Ilcnetici. l when compelled to speak, 
$Uffcring frcm Cold," 
REV. S. J. P . .A:s1n:nso:,; . St . Louis. 
1
' Etfcctual in renw Yiu.~ H oarseness 
TROCJ.IES. an•l Irritation of the 'Ib;oat, so common 
ORO\\'X'S 
with SpcakcJ·~ and Ringers." 
PR.OP. ~l . STACY JOHNSON, 
La Grange., On . 
TROCIIE~. Teacher of ,lusic. Sou1hern 
t, 
Fcmal~ College. 
DilOl\"~'S "Ci real I,cnefit when taken before nnd 
after prea.ehiug-. as lhcy pn:n cnt lloarsc-
TROCIIES.-1ncf8. From Lbis past effect. 1 thi11h they 
will btJ of pornrn.nent n.<.ln1utag&! to mo. ' 
nRowx·s I Hn. E. nowu:Y. :-1.. M. 
I IJrc~i<lcnt of Athcn~ Co1h,ttC'. 'rtnn . TROCllES. ,ar-Solrt h.v "II Drui:~ist, nt'l',\"~N'l'Y· 
l'IYE CESTS A JJOX . ..Q°ef 
CA.tTfO~.-A s tlH'1·e nl'e m:iny imitations, oak for 
anrl obtain only ' ' flrFJto11·• Bro11chial T, oche.•," whi C' b 
by long experience ba.ve proved their T"O.iuo, ba"ing 
r1;ceiYetl tho sanction of phys ic•i::n1:-1 .[!Cuerully, and t..~s-
t..imonia}:5 from·<'mincnt m.<m throa:rhout the couuiry . 
· SOLD lH' .\f;T, DP.UGGIST6, 
n,,ircb Jl.1 y 
A C;J.rtl to YouJ)g Ltulies au1l Gcuh•. Dll. 'l't!O :IL-\.S F. CllAl':llJ\Xwill,cn,l to all wh, P.lPEltS. wi :lh it (free of cbarge), the Rc"1JH1 and fu ll cli-A full a !-1.:in rtm cnf, rcdiou~ for muldn .r~ nn,l u.,;:in~ a henntifn l ' 'C'J!elabh.> 
E ~tra Qirn.Jit Y, a H.Q.ltl}, t}:at will cff{'(·rnn.lly remon: Prn J'.l.t:~. ULOTC-UE~, 
Writin~ Puper!t, TA~, J!nv.CK f,J:~. !C'., A:,~., leaYio~ tho ~kin :-:mootb. 
At W n fTE 'S elcH.n, uncl hc:wtifnl: J1.l1-10 full r) irl't'fion~ for ll l'l i n_e-
clor :n lfook Stora. PeLA.Tn1-:At.,i C'F:LEDftA'fP.n STuff I ,,\.?H, wnrrnntcd t •, 
A. SPL,l~~DID Jot of H :1.ms nnd Dricrl n~cr. just P:tart n full grr,wth of \Vhi Pkl'r~. nr a Mu~ttu·hc . in ~ reeoivNl 1 .t the Old Cornw. G. ~L .F ,\ y. loo;:.~ than thirty dnys. Either of t_ho ab~vcc:i.n be ob-
F ob 2:,:v lnincc\ by r.eturo mK.il, b.v :vfdro~.i-1.~{"'·1t? stR-1;1P5 f,~r 
return po;to"c) J)J{. '!'HO:IL\1>•}. OIL\I. J.~:,.. 
DEED~. ~!OR'f(l.l(lES. Qll!T.('J,,I J.\I :,. and in I rn., cnnL r~ff\JIST, ~JI Bno.,nw;v, '1',:w Y<•nx. ftwt all kin•.l'- of Blank ~, f,,r ~u lo at tl.lifl Office, \ M•y 2T:ui2 
~Y~'? _::_~ 
Grover &. Dak6I't Still .Alu:a4 t 
Groai .Reduction iu PrlecJ t A PJ::lWEC'l' ~ew aud Imprv,od, Noi,alees On>, Ver & Haker Sewiug blu.chine, for $40 I I ! The 
':ulJY ~ou11nmy that m.J.llufor.turei tbc two va.rieticis o f' 
·, ~htncs. lJ<>t1.U"" L tick ali~l Si,1vl~ Lo~k Grr Slu,ulfj 
St1tcli. Y"ictory o/rcr Victorv. 
I~tolli~cocc r~achcs U! frvin s.11 pru1 s of t he Un.ion 
of v1ctone:s at·htcTed o,er Sin~cl'·s, \Yhccler & WU-
son's and a.Il other Comrctlng )Iu.chinu. 
Tho Prince of ,vales sult.:cted GToT"cr & 'Bal:er ~t~ 
chinos. Tho Chine~c Eml..1tt.Bt< y scl&ttod thew end o.11 
well rognlatcd families ha.ve, or ahould"'ha.,c one, be~ 
cause thoy wake iesa noise, arc moro shnplo run wi.th 
greater speed, and lee~ frictfon, OOll!l'<I_Ucntly arcmoro 
JuruLlo thau other war.hines. They al•o urnl,e th., 
most b'cuutiful und cfostic sti t ch or seam, which ii 
fastrncd when it leaves the mt.chino. I &h a.II n et bt...a~ 
itate to ,v-orrant on~ry ,\fo.cliinc sr.,M, A Wt rd to the 
wb:e is suffioic,nt. Call s.uJ get circular a..n cxo.mioe, 
for voursclxcs . 
1\'o aro pretty ramiliar w- it h tho mcrlta of the lead .. 
inJ machine!, nnd for family uso we prefer GroYer & 
B.iker.-Oh.io Farmer, 
~laehino th,ca<l Silk ond cottonoon~tant!J Oil band, 
Al,o, XeoJle, n.nd Pure ~Iachine Oil for sa.lo,.nt th• 
'IC'SIC STOP.R, 2d door bolow Knox Co. Bonk. 
~ov. 27 , 1860. SA:i:tUHL P. AXTELL. 
. 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S 
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL 
A:iD 
BLOOD RE:\"OVATOR. I'S precisely what its n!l.mo iudicai.e1 fo r while pl6AM ... ant to the taste, it i.i r e•·ivifying, exhilcni.tiug an4 
.s, iengtboning to tho vi tal powers . It also revivifiea,, 
rcinstutc::; and rcpews tho hlooJ in .all its ori6ioe.1 pu .. 
rity, und thus restores apd renders tho aystom in \l'ul .. 
nera.ble t o n.tta.eks of disea.ec. lt is the only prepara.• 
tioo ever offered to tlu, world in a popular form 10 •• 
to bo within tho roach of all . 
So chemically awl skillfully combined u to be th" 
m ,s t powerful tonie, nud yet so perfectly ad~ptod .. 
a, to oct i1t perfect accordw,cc with t"Jie lnw, of natw-e., 
a id lt~ric~ soothe the wcakebt ~to,11ach and t one up tho. 
digestive org-ags, and allay n.U nervous 2.nd otllcr irrit&• 
tion. It i~ is.l~o pcrfcdly e'-1.Jiicrutin~ in its effect. 
and yet it is uc•cr follo\"t.Cd by ln.stiitudo or dopresslc, Q 
c>t' spirit~. It is CCiIUJH)&cd entirely cf vegcta.olcs, ancl 
tho~c thoroughly combining po~erful tonic and sooth-
ing propertic.s, and conseq_ucntly cti-u pov.u- inJ•N-~ 
As a. sure preventive cure of 
Consu mption, Dronchitla, 
Indigestion, Dy.spepsi &., 
Loss of Appetite, Fu.inrno,u,, 
Nervous Irrit.a.llilitJ, Palpit tHivn (Jf Lhe H~L 
Melancholy, Ilypocbvndri.&, 
Night Strnats, Ln.u;uor, 
Giddiness, an<l that class of Cl\l!cs eo fee.rf-ull7 tatr.1 
cnllc<l Female \f e!lkuoss, a.nc.l Irre<-ula.ritieii. Ther• 
is nothing its oqup.l. 0 
Als(), Trlvcr ,lerangcmcnts or Torpidity and Liv~ 
Complain ts, Discase3 of the Kidneys, or any genero.\ 
derangement of tho Urinary organs. 
It will not only cure the debility followipg Oh!114 
and l'e·rnr1 but preTon t u!l attn.ck, arising from .M.ia1~ 
mntic influences, and cures tL.o dise11sc1 at on ce, if -al 
roa<ly attacked. 
'l'!\A VELE RS ,hould have a Lottle with them, u" 
will infalli bly prc:vcnt any doktcrivus consequ.e.n,e• 
fvllowing upon change of climate and water. 
As it pre\·cnte eostiveness,streugth cns tbedige•lillli 
organs, it should ho iu tho hands of all Pl'raon• of ao,. 
dentnrv habits. 
LADIES not necustomod t o much out~door e.x-ecclN 
sh ould always uso it. 
MOTHERS should n,o it, for it i• a perfect relieli, 
t ikcn a monlh or h,o b~foro the final trial, she will 
p;1ss the flrcadfol perio,1 ,irirh perfect case and eafet1" 
Thero is no :llistal<e About it, 
THE CORDIAL IS ALL WE CLAHI FOR IT t I 
!tlot11crs 'l'ry It. 
And to you "" appeal, to dcteet the illnc•• or d• 
cline not vnly uf your da.u~htcrs LcforlJ it be too late., 
but also your sons uu<l hm;bnnd~. for ,vhile the for .. 
mer f rom false Uclita{'Y, often go dowu toa premature 
grave. rather than ]ct their et•nrlilion le k nown ia 
time, the lu.ttor a.re often so mixed up with t-be exc Jt°"'" 
mcnt of business, thn.t if it were not for you, th ey t oo., 
\f e,uld tra,·cl in the e-ame Jo,,nward pa.th until it 1-
t \O la.te to :1.rrc!t their final fall. But the mother ii 
ah,ays ,igib.nt, n.nd to you we confidently appeal, 
fur we arc snro your ncver-fnilin:t afl'oction will uQ~ 
errin~ly point you to P!WF. WOOD 'S Rfa'l'l'ORA, 
TIVE CORDIAL Al\.D BLOOD RE.1\0 \.A'l'OR 11.11 
t he reme<ly ,\ hich should be nhrays on b:a.nd 1n tiwi. 
of necrl. 
0. J. w·ooD, Proprietor. 4-1·1 Dronrlwny, l'icw Yorlr. 
an d ll4. )Jarkct Street, St. Louis, Mo,, and l!!Old i., 
all Good Drng~ish!. Price One Dollar pe r DotUe. 
F or salo by Jo.fl. Blsnch:ir<l, Mt.- Yorno~ 
~t ay 7, 1861, 
USITY 
FIRE INSURANCE COMP ANY 
OF LONlHJ~. 
U. S. B ranch Office, !iS Jr"ll Street, .l\""tAo Yor.L 
Available Assets, - • $4, 793,822.. 
,-r IIE Unity FiM Insur~n,=o Company ini"!nrtt- n.ga ln1\ 
Lo~s or ll:JmaJ;c by l"i re, on Buildings, )lercb.Ji,.n .. 
d .-·e, Housel.told Fu rnitnre, d:c., d..c.i at tho n!us.l 
ro.lc~ . · J,os~c3 adjusted in New York n.nd prco.1ptl1 
pllid, without reference to L ondon. 
Stattment n.f the Co11.ditio71. <if the U. S. E ran('1,. of_~ 
l./ni.ty Firt lu1urance Oompm~1, Q,l NeKJ }"'"Qrk. 
Ji.mumy 1,t, 1803!. 
ASSETS, 
United States 6 per cent. Stock,., ........... ~ rn,~SO 19 
Now York State 5 natl 6 per cont. S1.-0ck ... 11 5,500 on 
K ew York City 6 per cent. Stock, ..... ....... 25 ,0QO Oo 
Cash loaned on coll~tcrn l.......... ............ 500 00 
" in hand nnrl in Ba11 k, ................ ,.. 10,84.5 71) 
" in hands of A~ents,. .. . ..... ..... .•.•... 8,035 g3 
All other J nycstments,, . ..... ~ .. r·•P .. ! .. ... . .. 54,401 3(\. 
Office Furniture, . . , ....... , ................ ,..... 494 lf 
Intor J:rt :1cH1.:cd, ... . . .. •.. •...••••.....•••.. ..•.. 315 Ol) 
i\234, 313 t! 
r, r A BTLI1'TES. 
L os!Os l'.\-SC'crtntned a.nd. unpaid,..$:?,0."14 :?O 
All other claims, .• , •.. •p,- • ••p• •··· 1,40rt 94-
Not Asset, .. ,....... i230,882 OS 
'N°OTl':.-The n.hoYc sta.temcnt i-bows the r-onditioq 
l\f tho Unitc<I Stn.leF' Hr:Jnt· h A..kno. The total a.veil -:. 
able Assets of tlic Compnny, inrludin,g- Us inglis.b S~ 
euritics, n.monnt to s-J.,70~,~22; Rnd this is cntirelyiq.-
depcndcnt of the Life Bus,µoss, wbieh is ~ totally di•• 
tinct Company. 
J. N. OWEN, 
General .Agency for Olc~cland n.nd J\·.,.,.,Jt,,rn Ohio. 
J . WATSO:-,. 
.A ttnr ,ir-y ot Laio d_,..- .·I gent, Mt. }t:"rtioJJ, Ohif$.., 
\f .-,,... .. 1, ?;.~., ..... 
PtTTSBURGll, P.A .. contc,· , _,.cnn. rrnd St. Clair i..~r•. 
.1:ho la.rgest Co~mcrcia.1 ~c-h ooi oftbc United Stnros, 
w1tn a r11tronngo of noarly 3,000 Students, in £.,·, 
ycnrs, from ~1 RTATES, aull tbc,,n ly onr 7ibk·b fl"ft"orcl J 
complete nwi rdiabfo iustnH:Lit u :n n.ll ht.c fuUow-:nlP 
hrnnchel", viz: " 
Mercantile, Jfati-1:_fctrl1 r1·~r.'I', 8h"'tH~ B n._! (, I'i<J.il RM4 
cf· 8ui1k 1Jook-t,,er;"!/· 
FlRST Pl\E:l!IUM 
Plain an,1 Oi·uumc11fal P c n1nam1blPf 
Also, SutH•yrn~,_En,1:;inccrmg imd Mo.thllm-..tic1 ge-ps 
crnlly. 
$$0,00 
Pays for n. Commorcial Cour"e; ;tudtnh.1 FOfi"lr a-nd rp, 
view at An r time. 
Jl;iil• ~;"njsl.or•' ~ons tu ition al hnJf.prlcc. 
For Cutolo,Feuc of bG pnge., Sperirncnt1 of TT:1~1.-i~~" 
nnd Ornaroenbtl I'<'nman!lld1,, anJ a h()autiful C,:,l_. 
logo view of 8 squ».rf' fc<'t. rr."nt,-i ning a g-rt?et ~ari~t:Y 
or ,rritinl?, l,('ttcrinz &Uri }'luurbltiµg, inc lose 21 Cl.\.H1J 
in stu.mps to the Princjpul~. 
JllS}i:rnS k n!ITR. 
)lay J3.y, l'itt;,bnrgh. Po.. 
SJ;:J,L Yot;n 
BUTTER AND EGGS 
AT l'OTWIN'S 
RETAIL STORE, opnosito 1.ba Ken,on ITou,~ or ut hiR Wholr::!ale ~t,1rc. at ~•n. i. KfcmHu, 
where _you wlll iret the RBAllY C.11'11 Rll the :,on, 
thrnu~b . ma) I ~-m2 
1-ilr!l~'NI. 
()N ln.:--t ~und~y three "ccki- ago, 0, yearling FOR-REL COLT with a,, hil4 ~hu jn the foc e, strn"· ¥ 
cd from lin_gh Cochr:,o•~ ncor North Liberty Pik• 
'l' p., Knox Co. .>i.ny person kn,;wing of whr.:~:11liouts 
of th-0 nbo,·e d.esc·ribed colt, will he lihcnlJ}• rcwRrri. -
cd hy hrin~ini! nr dropin,:t n. lino to t.h"' i\o;lh Lib1tr-1,· Poitoffirc~ 
- Jut;- 8-31"' 11-C-CH C-OC-IIJUN, 
AYER'S I 
CATHARTIC 
PILT-18. I 
Are you 8ick, fe1.:b le , and com-- , 
pl.1hd11g-? Arc yon out of orrlcr1 
with your ~ystl!m dcran~cd, aua 
1 r,ot.:r 1~dh1,;~ uucom!ort:able? 
rl1cse l'Symµioms arc oilen f.he 
pr,·ludc to ..,e1·ions illu e1:1s . Some 
fit of ~k•kn,•o::~ i~ creeping upon 
"·uu, ~u d kiwuhl 00 av~rt.cd Uy~ 
timely Ut4{' of the right rcmcdy. 1 
'1'-..,ke A ,·er'~ PillP., :ind cleamie 
01u the ,_iie101·rh•rt!J humors -pu-
tif\· thc.- bloort 1 and let the flui ,l!-1 
mO,·r on unobj,..tr ucte<l in ht1:iltJ1 
ft<Y.rt in. 'L'hey f.timul.1te the fuuc-
tOnP. of thC' 1n 1y hto vigorous 
u<·tidty, purity tlie syHtem. from 
11 ,t' ohstructimi'i which make 
dhiC1u,e. A col.I scttl.-s Ro m e~ 
where in the borly, and obsfruct6 
tts natural fi.m rt!0nfl. 'l'hl'~IO, i:' not rcli ,,,f'rl, react upon 
t hem@t:lVf'P. f1<1•l the s11rrou11dh1u· or•ra.11~, J)roducin~ g-en-
er:tl A:rrp•a;•Min l, ·•nlforing, ,1.nd" disCa.~>!- \\.llile in tfl!S 
C011d ition, O)'!)r{'8~Nl by t h P rlernn:remC'uts, l,itkC Ay1•r s 
J'lllEI, A.ml t:if>f' how dfrecrly they re.<1to r~ the uatu.rnl ao-
t ioh •:,•· th.• i,;v~t •1!1, 1ml ,,.. ith It the- bt1c.yant ft•\C'lmg- nf 
hPcllth ag-a i,h V \Y'l1at i.,, trne nrul 1'1-0 :tppR.rcntiu t]ti8 tdvia1 
mul comrnou complni ilt h1 ttl1:10 true iu many oJ the d i!~J>-
s,: tf. 1 n·d 1·Pl ~--1•o11 :;. ;li4f'mp('ro;i . 'J'h ,._• snmc P.urgnJ1\·e 
rfr,· '.t 1•x1x+. riw111• Can,;.1..•d hy ~1n:1 ilr1r o?fitnwt1 lH•f aud 
den..11g-C'rne!\tH uf" th1• IJ.tt,tral t1111rt10nq ol the body, they 
arn i-,mi llv '11\ll manv oft lwm i:1 11rely, cured by t.he san_1e 
111 , • · ~~.1-• who !(now thl' virtnct:1 of tlw s<' P11l .:: ,. w11l 
u1 •~ lcd rn t·ntplo_v th c-m whcu suffering from the duwr-
dl'r<"t thPv t"lil'l'. · 
StatNa-.•,,· ;·l'~,rn l,•·111i1t~ pi1ysi •i,uu'.l in f.!Omf'> ~f th~ 
pi-h!dpal ci .it.•'-l , ,md from other well kuvwu putdJc P\!I· 
t-0118 
J,'r11m ti F11r,,,.,r(l1•)q 1frrf•/tf.'M n.f Sf. T. 01.t!s, Feb. 4, 1856. 
J:,n. AYlm: \our l'ilL-t orf' the pflragon of all t hat is 
tn·,tl i•t m ··•li·•h• • 'f'hr>y h~vt.• r111·ccl m ,· litlle daughter 
uf ulc~·rvn-i :iurt',.., uvu~l her lm1M.l~ 1uHI lc~t that hud pt·oyccl 
in·•·1r,hl-• fo.- ,..,, •r'I. lkr mothf'r Jrn!'l been km~ g rh~,--
11 i-- ly aftti('t,·d with hlotches and pi1111Jlei, u u her :-11,; iu uucl 
i .1 ·1 •r 11:Jr .\ rr,~r our chilfl wa~ cu red, she alao tried 
pH~1· Pil.h;, nncl llwy ha;,·e cu red '1t..\ :MOH.G!UDGE. 
As n. Fn.n1lly Physic. 
F,·<Y!r;, Dr. E. JF. Ca,·twright , .,Vew otlemu. 
Yonr l")ilh:; :tr"«' the prince of purg·es. 'l'h('ir excellen t 
q·. -li lies surpass any Cfltlrnrtic w~ possess, rrhey are 
n1il t1 IP1t 'f('tvt..-nrtn in n1111 c-ffe('ttrnl in thdr neJlon on 1hc 
l>OW•·lis, wUi ci1 nrnkes them invaluable to us iu the <la.Hy 
ti .,, nient or <li:;casc. 
l lt·u. Llae he, Stek Hea<ln c he, Foul Sto1nach. 
From, Dr. E<lwm·d JJoJJd, Baltimore. 
IJE \H. BHo .. AY ER: 1 cannot answer you whnt com-
pl nfotq l h1wc cw·erl with your l">ill ~ bctt.er than t.o say 
t1ll th ,f ice e1·et· t1·eat with. apu1·9ative ,neclidne. I place 
gr1::,1t <h•pl'tH..len~e on nn cfrcctual cathartic in my daily 
CO""l tfl ~t with •liSl'ase, nncl believ ing as I do tlrnt your Pills 
a1lo1·d us the Ue1:1t ,...,.e have, I or course value thcn1. highly. 
PITTS1 ~URG, Pa., l\la.y 1, 1855. 
DR .. J . f'. AYF!:R. Sir: I have been re)Jentedly cured of 
the worst headal'1te any body c:i.u have, by a dose or two 
or """nr Pill~. 1t sf'cms to nrh,e from a foul stomach, 
wld.~h they (•\eause nt once. 
Yours with great r espect, ED. ,v PRRRT.F., 
Clerk of Sletimer Clarion. 
Bilious Diso1·tlers -Liver Con1plalnts. 
From Dr. Tlteodo, ·e Bell, of .VP-w York City. 
. ~nt only are vour Pills ndmirnbly ndnpted to their pur-
post.: ,t8 au nperlcut, but I fiud their bcocJichtl effects upon 
th--- J .h·f•r vC>ry marked indeed . ·' rhey h ave in my prac-
tice pro,•ed more effectual for the cyre of bilinns com.-
pl ,i11f.1 than any one remedy I cnn men_tion. ) SiJJcerr ly 
•·e:lolcc thnt we have n.t length R. purgat1ve wJuch 1s wor-
tlJ_.,. L~lC coufideuce of the profession and the people. 
DEP:\R1')lF.~'I' OF THE T:NTERIOR , 
. ,vnshing ton, D. c., 7th J!'cb., 100(}. 
Sm: I ha Ye uf-ed your Pills iu my gencrnl nnd hoapitnl 
p1·'lctiro ever since you ma.de them, anrf. do not hesitate to 
;JO/ they are the best cathartic we employ. '!'heir rcgu-
1A.tin(T ac-tion on the liver is quick nod decided, oonse-
q1,-.!l.1"°tl{ they n.re tt.u admirable remedy for derangements 
of th:t. 01·girn. I n~Ieed, T Jrnve _sel?om fonnd. a c~~~ of 
blliau,11 d isease ~o olt1:1tinate that 1t d1d not rcadlly yid<l to 
th •m. li'ratt'ruu1ly yours, ALO~ZO nALL, )1. D., 
Phy.~lcian oftlte lliarine H o.<1pital. 
Oy~t-utery. Dtn.rrhren., Relax, Wor1ns . 
F,·om D,·. J. G. Green, of Chicago. 
Y,)111· Pille; l uw<' had n loug trial in my pract ice, and I 
uohl t hem in e,RtPem na oue of the best aperient~ l have 
evl:!r :Ou~1\l. 'l'llcir altcrati ;·e etft.:ct upon the lh·cr runkc fl 
th>m nn <'X:.'cllcnt rc.mP<lv, whN1 given in s m all <loi:ies for 
li i,i,u1.:; tly;jt:.Jttt:rJJ mul tliti1·rltau. Their EiU~ar-coatitig 
JU- '.:r-~ th L'm vt'ry accf'ptable nnd convenient tor the use 
of womeu and children. 
Dyspe p ~ia., lmptu·lty o-f the Blood. 
1,·,·ulll Jter. J. I ·. Ilime:J, l'asto1· of ..Jdrent Church , lloston. 
nr:. AYER: l havl' used you r Pill s with extraordin~r_y 
su<>cess in my family and among those I am called to v1s1t 
in l1i>,)t reliS- To rC'o- tll ate the organs of digc!3.t.ion iuLd 
p11ri f'y th ,, bloo'l, tf':ey a.re the vc>ry bes t remedy I have 
c\,X k1.1vwu, m1.J 1 can confidently rel·ommrnd them to 
mv f'rien<l~. You1·s, J. V. HEUES. 
" '-\ RS.\W, \Vyomlng Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855. 
01~.\.R Sw: l nr1t m.ing your Cathartic Pill;,; in my prac-
t lr•,-. and flnrt them an excellent purgative to clem.1i:;e the 
eyetcm andpuriJU tltej~'it£tiG~ u{i~~t tlfc~~~r, ){. D. 
Constlpn.tlon, Costlve1~ess, S~t}"lp1.·ession, 
td:1. cu.mu.tle1u, Cot1.t, Nctu·algua., Dro p s y, 
Pnrulys h, Flt:ii, etc. 
Prom Dr. ,f. J>. Vaughn, 1.lfont1·eal, Canada. 
~1•00 much caunot Uc s1ti<l of your- Pills for the cure or 
i o.iti,·<'ne-~,"· I f others of our tratern~ti have.found th.cm 
&f. C'fli<'ac ioua n~ I ha,,e, they shoultl Jom me rn Pl'Oclam1-
ir· · ;. ~Or tl w bcncnt of the nmltitnUes who su ff1,;r from 
th':it complaint, which, although bad enou¥h iu it aelJ; is 
11 .... 1,ni--l.!11.itor of others th:1t nre wor£:e. 1 believe cos-
t i1·e11estto originllt.C' in the liver, but your Pills affect Lhat 
organ aud cure the dh;ca~c. 
Fru111 ilirF.. J:;. Slmu-t, Plty~ician and .ilfidw{fe, Boston. 
) Jiud one· or two lar~e <lo:ses of your Pills, ta.ken at the 
v :·vt'cr time, ar~ cxcctlcnt promotfres of the ncitnrnl 
1v~ r <'fiO-n wl iPu who lly or parti r. lly s upprPssc<l, nnd nlso 
very effot.-tuul to de.mse the stomw.:h ,md expel wurm~. 
'I'h~y arc 1:,0 much the best physic we ha,·e that I recom-
mend no other to my patients. · 
f rom, th.e R e:1•. Dr. Hawkes, oftlte 11Iethoclist Epis. Church. 
PUL,\SKl lluU.sE, Savaunal1, Ga. , Jan. fi, 1856. 
Ho~ORl<:n Sm: T 8houl<l be un~rn.tef'u l for the relief 
your skill has brouah t me if 1 dia not report my ci:u,e 
h, you. .A culd sett1c<i in my limbs and bronght on ex-
f1'H C'1atlng 11euralqic 1mins, which ended in chronic rheu-
1:wtism,. Notwjtht:itarn.liug- 1 li:td the best or phyt:iiciau>l, 
tllc dJsens(' g-rr>w wor"lf' nnrt woree, until by thP. advice of 
voor excellent ugcnt iu BaHimore, l)r. 1\hu~kenzie, 1 tried 
\- 1ff "P ills. 'l'hdr effect s were !'l low, but sure. By per-
Sl:n·ring in the use of them, 1 ,mi now entirely well. 
bE.S,\TE Cu :~:itnER, Bttto11 Uouge, Vt., ,J Dec., 1855. 
Dn. AYEh: T lun-e be\~n C':.tirc•Iy cure<l, by your Pills, 
c,f llhewnatic Gout-a painful cli~ense tlu1.t 1111.(l nmicted 
me 10r years. VlNCJ.~N 'l ' SLlDIU,L. 
::r:,-, )foflt of the Pil\q in mR rket . cont:, in l\lercuqr, 
which, although a. 'i ttluaOle rerue1ly Ill bktlful hauda , 18 
o:l1wcrous in u puhlic pill, from the dreadful consequences 
t! u1t°fre<1uently ;Ollow its inc.'l.ntions u~e. 'l'bese contain 
n,o mercury or mincrill substance whatever. 
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1. 
Prepa.rod by Dr. J. r.. AYER&, CO., Lowell, Mass. 
J a.:-;. Blanchard1 A. ,v. Tjippitt \V. B. Rus~ell, and 
by Druggists and dealers everywhere. Apl. l.'.>-Y :___ 
~ 1'1AIUUAGE-Its J.ovos and hates, 
sorrows u.nd n.uger.s, hove.; and foars, rn-~ grets and joys; 1'fAXHOOD, bow lost, 
._ow re~tored; the nature. treatment an<). radical cure 
of :5perma.torrho,;a or seminal weakness; involuntary 
emi:!siom1; sexual (lcb ility and impediments to mar-
'Piagc gener a.Hy; nervousnes~, consumption , fits, men-
tal a nd physical i111..:apu.c ity, rc.sulting from SELF-
AB USE-a.re fully explained in the .MARRIAGE 
GUIDE, by \\'M. YOUNG, M . D. Thi s most extrn-
ordinary book s hould be in the hands of every young 
per.ion con templatiug marriage, ttnd every ma.n or 
W'oman wh o desires to limit tho nnmher of their off-
r;pring to their circumstances. Every pain, disease 
a'm.l ache aecidenta.l to youth, maturity and vli.i age, 
\1 fully explained; every particle of knowledge tb a.t 
th ould be known is here given. It is full of cngra-~ 
•ings. ln fact, it di;;clo:ses secrets that every one 
?hollld know; i:ltiJI it is a. book thfLt must mu st be lock -
•d up. a.nd not lie a.bont the house. It will he S('nt t(' 
any one on the receipt of twenty-the cents in specie 
or postage ~tamps. · Address D r. ,v.M. YOUNG, No. 
flu SPRCTE Street. above Fonrth. Philndelphia. 
~AFJ;'LIQTED AND UNFORTUNATE, no 
matter what uu.1.y Le your disease, before you place 
yourself uude1· care of any of the notor,ious Qua.cks-
na.th~e ol' fi\reign~who allvertise in this or any other 
pa-per, get tt copy cit· nr. Young'.:1 Look, u.nd read it 
1;arefalty. It will be the means of sa,vlng you mony 
a rlollai:,,Jotir heal.th. and possibly your life. 
DR. q.JlJNG cn.n be ooJ}sulted Q.n ,rny of the dis-
311-ses d erib0d. in hi~-publication, (l,t his office, No. 
41A ~PRUC'E Street. above Four tq, Philadelphia. 
Office houn from 9 t o ::\, ~a.ily. _.March 18. 
som,}thing tor the Tim.es!!! 
4 NECES8fT Y I N E VEll Y H O UdEH OLD! ! 
"No pent-np Utiea contracta onr po1rns, 
for the whole boundles, Continent is ours." 
1)~. ~OY>+..e·K'S 
1\ 'L001) V\S~ 1VY~ ~ 
and 
°B'L001) VYL'LS 
have heen introduced to the public for more 
than six years, and have fLcquired an 
\ m.m.u\.;..ti_ Vo\',\\.\l\.\'\\~, 
far exceeding any Family Medicines of a 
similar nature in the market. 
An appreciating public was not Jong in 
discovering they possessed r emarkable 
e \,\.\' l\. '\\. "'ti \'\' O\',ti \'\\ti'<>, 
and hence their 
~"-i'-n. S"-\ti 
and consequent profit to the Proprietor, thus 
enabling him to expend 
. 1\1\ "-'\\. \\ ~\\.o \.\ "'"' '\\.O..., 
of dollars each year in advertising their 
merits, and publishing the 
~\.\X\'\.ti\'O\\.',, eii-n\)°\.el\.\ti'<> 
which have been showered upon him from 
+..\\ \',"-\'\.'<> 01 \\\.ii Co\.\'\\.\\'\_\, 
The peculifLrity of the 
Y>\oon. V\.w\)°\ti\' l\.'\\.O. V\\\c;, 
is that they strike at the root of Disease, 
by eradicating every particle of impurity 
\~ \\\.ii Y>\ooo., 
for the life and health of the body depends 
upon the purity of the blood. 
If the blood is poisoned, the body drags 
out a miserable existence. These medicines 
+.. l'ti \fo.ti(\ \,\l\. \co. 
Scrof1.ua, 
for curing 
Syphilis, 
S kin Q)iseases, 
Bait ]rheum,, 
(J)yspeps ia, 
Liver Oom,plaint, 
L eucorrhreaJ 
Erysipela,s, 
<rumors, 
Old So,·es, 
]rheumatism, 
Sick Headache, 
.Fever and ftgue, 
F emale Complaints, 
St. ftnthony's Fire, 
E ruptions, 
Fits, Scrofulous Consumption, etc. 
~ 
ONE p erson writes, her daughterwas cured 
of fits of nine years' standing, and St Vitus' 
dance of two years. 
ANOTHER writes, his son was cured 
after his flesh had almost wasted away. 
. 'l'he doctors pronounced the case incura• 
ble. 
ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Ague 
after trying every medicine in his reach. 
ANOTHER was cured of Fever Sore 
which had existed fourteen years. 
ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight years. 
Cases innumerable of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint could be mentioned in which the 
Purifier and Pills 
\Yo,•\,_, \:\\'--ti c.\ C\\."-"X\'\., 
"t\\.Q. 1\\ood. V\.\\% 
are the most active and thorough pills that 
have ever been introduced. 
'rhey act so direc tly upon the Liver, excit-
ing that organ to such an extent as that the 
system does not relapse into its former con-
dition, which is too apt to be the case with 
simply a purgative pill. 
'l'hey are really a 
Y>\ooO. (\.\'\.O. 'L"\"'ti" Y\\\, 
which, in conjunction with the 
Y>\oon. \'u.,:\.5\.c\', 
will cure all the aforementioned diseases, 
and, of themselves, will relieve and cure 
H eadache, Costiveness, 
Colic !Pains, Cholera, _Norbus; 
Indigestion, !Pain in the J3owels, 
(J)izziness, etc, 
Try these medicines, and you will never 
regret it. 
A sk your neighbors, who have used them, 
and they will say th ey are 
~000. °N\c{\\e\'\\.ti'<>, 
and you should try them b efore going for a 
physician. 
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of iny local 
agent, and re~d the certificates, and if you 
have ever doubted you will 
1)\)\.,\.\)-\ \\,{) U\,{)~Q,. 
As&. proof tl1a.t the Blood Purifier and Pills are purely 
vcgctal.ile, I hn.ve the certificates of thuse eminent chem-
lete, Professors Chilton of•N. Y., and Locko of Cincinnn.tl, 
Read Dr. Roback'a Special Notices and Certificates pub ... 
Ushed in a conspicuous part of this Po.per from time to 
time. 
Price of the Scandinavian Vegetable Blood Purifier, Sl 
per bottle, or 55 per half dozen. Of the Scandinavian Veg-
etable Blood PiJls, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for SI. 
Principal Office and Salesroom, No. 6 E:1st J!'ourth St., · 
t'o.~il~~~:00~ ::~t.St., Cincinnati, 0. Laboratory, 
FOR SALE BY 
.For sale in Knox county, by A. VV. Lippitt and W. 
B. Rn s::Je U, .Mt. Vernon; D. & D. S. Fry, Centreburg; 
S. ·w. Sapp1 Danville; Montague & Hosack, Freder-
icktown; R. McLoud. Millwood; ~1. N. Dayton, Thfar-
t in sburg; Bishop & J\lishey, North Liberty; lfanna 
& 1\lerccr, Bla.densb urg; D. P. ,vright, Barbers & 
Douds, Ami ty; A. Gardner, l\:It. Ilolly; R. M. Fisher! 
Palmyra; Danlel Veatch, l\lt. Liberty; J ohn Denny. 
H eller, and by drugg isis and merchants generally 
thrOul(hout the United States. Jon 1 
SOltlE'l'HING NEW. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT To Tnll LADIES. 
DOWNER'S 
Patent H emmer and Shield, 
FOR BAND SEWING, I S pronounced by all who have used it "just thE, thing for those using the needle, as it completely 
protects tho finger, a.nd makes u, neat and uniform 
hem while tbe operator is sewing. 
One hulf of the labor of sew ing is sa,·ed by this 
R emarkably Simple and Novel Invention. JOHNS & CltO."iLEY'S 
American Cement Glue! 
No htdy should be without it. It is also "just the 
th ing" for girl s to use learn ing to sew. 
The Strougest Glue rn the World 
For Oementi1ig lVood , Leather, Glatts , I vory, 
0'1.iun • .l/a rble. Porcelru"11, Alabastei-1 
Rone, Ooral . &c., &c., ~c,, 
l'he only article of the kind every pro-
duce1l which. will withstand water. 
EXTRACT3. 
"Every housekeeper should have a.supply of Jobn 8 
~ 'Jros:ey's Aworioa.n Cement Gluo ."-N. Y. TimeB. 
"It is so conveuieotto hav u in tba house."-N. Y. 
E xpres, . . . 
"It is &lwn.ya ready; thu commands 1t to every-
tody."-N. Y. Ji,depe,.Je11t. . • 
'"Ve ha.ve tried it. a.nd fi nd ,t n,g uMful tn our 
•ouse as water."- W ilkeB Spirit of the Ti-mes, 
Prir.e 25 Cent.• per Bo/Ile. 
"ery Liberal Reduotious to Whole,ale Dealers . 
TER~i S CASH . 
,JS- For salo by all Druggist, and Storekeeper, 
goLOrally th roughout the tho •ountry . 
.JOHNS & UROSLEY, 
(Solo )lanufac t tl r ors,) 
78 WILT,IAM STREET, 
(Curnor of Liberty Street,) ·NEW YORK. 
fuly Q-ly. M. & A. 
Its remarkable ch eapn ess brings it wi thin reach of 
the 'million. Sample sent by mail on the receipt of 
the price, 
25 CENTS. 
Descriptive Circula r s furnished on application. 
pr- A liberal discount to the Trade. 
Enterprising Agents (wa_nted in every t own and 
county throughout t be United States and Canada,) 
will find most profitable employment in selling this 
useful article, as it meets with ready sales whe rever 
offered-has no competition-and pr ofits are very 
large. 
$150 per Month can be Realized. 
Artdress, A. H. DOWNER, 
442 Broadway, New York, 
Patantee a.nd Sole Proprietor. 
N. B. Gonern.l and exclusive Agencies will be g ra,n .. 
eel on the m01;t liberal term s. Jan 28;m3 
---Taylor, Griswold & Co. 
Dealer~ hi all kinds of .l'oreign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND FAirnY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c. 
AT WHOLESALE A.ND RETA.IL, 
No. 55, SU PERIQRCST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
C1evel:mr1. A nril 6:v 
Uouutry ~Jerehants 
Custom \Vork. CAN fit up their stock of Boots and Shoes, or any PARTICULAR attention pa.id to ma.nfacturing thing in our line, at Cleleland wholesale prices. 
.Measured Work and Repairing done on the shor- 1 m&y 14 MORTON & APP. 
test notice. [may 14] .MORTON & SAPP. BLANK BOOKS. 
JOB PRINTING kinds neatlya.nd chear - A.,neral cf STATIONERY, t I, exccatcd a.t this office. j dee 31 AT WHITE'S BOOK-STORE. 
• 
i DARLING'S LIV_.!~ U.EGULA'i'OR, I ~ ~~~~~ ~\~~~~~ ~ 
LIF:E DI'l'TEllS, I The Stars· and Stri;es Triumphant! ARE pure vegetable ext.mets. '£hey cu re all hil~ lious disorders of the humnn system. '£hey reg- The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
ula.u, and in vigorate the liver and kidneys; they givo 
ton e to tbe digesti vc organs; they rogulate the secre-
tions, cxc re.t ions and exhalations, equn.lize the circu-
1.J,tion an<l purify the blvvJ. 'l'hus, ult biltioWI com-
I 
ptaint:i-aowc of which are Torpid Lh,cr, Sick Head-
ache, Dyspepsia. Piles, Chi.Us and ~•evers, Costiveness 
0 .1 L ooseness-arc enti rely con trolled and cu red by 
tho~c remedies. 
Darling's Liver Regu lato1· 
R emoves the morbid and biUious deposits from tho 
stoma.c h and bowels, regulate!$ tho liver u.nd kidneys, 
removing erery obstructiou, restore~ a naturu 1 und 
healthy action in th e vj tal o r::;a n s. It is u. superior 
FAMILY MEDlUINE, 
Much better-than pills, and mu<;h•eadier tu take. 
Darling's Life l'litters 
Is n, superior ton ic ancl diuret ic~ excellen t in cases of 
loss of appetite, Hatulency, female wtmknes1:1, irregu-
larities, pain in the side a,nd bowels, blind, protruding 
nnd bl oeding piles, and general debility. 
J/EAJJ 1'HE 1>'0LJ;0 WJNG 1'El:JTIJ1/0NY-
Ja.s L. llrnrnlcy, merclrnnt, 184- i!"ultun street, N ew 
York, writes, Augu st 1S, 1860 : " I h!).ve been affii cted 
for years with piles, accompanied with bleeding, the 
la.st three years; I USC ll 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, 
And now consider myself entirely cured." 
Hon. J"ohu A.. Cross writes, "Brooklyn, :March 151 
l BOO . I n the Spring of 1S59, I took a seve re cold, 
which inrlnccd a violent fever. I took two doses of 
Dal"li11g's Lh·e1· Regulator. 
It brok e up my fe\'Cl n.t once. Prcv iou ::J to thi s; at-
tack, I hn.d been troubled wi th dispepsia for severn.l 
mon ths : l have felt nothing of it sincc.JJ 
Otis Studley, Esq., 128 E,.st 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: "August 13, 1860.- I h ad a difficulty with 
Kidney Complaiat three years, with constant pain in 
the small of my back. l lt.ad u::Jed most ull kind ~ of 
medici n es but founrl no perman en t relief until I used 
Darling's I,iver Regulator, and Life 
Bitte1·s. 
I passed clotted blood l!y the uretha. I a.m now 
entirely rured, nnd tnkc plea sure in recommending 
these remedies." 
Mrs C. T ebow, 11 Ch ristopher Street, N. Y., writes : 
0 :E'eb . 20 .. 1860.-I b:we boon subj ect to attacks of 
Asthma tho last twenty yea.rs. I hi1ve never found 
n..nythin _~ equu l to 
nal"ling's Liver Regulator, 
in affording immediate relief. It i.::, lL thorough Liver 
~md Bilious remedy." 
Mrs. Young. of Brooklyn writes, "Fehruu.ry 28, 
1800. In May lust I had 11 severe attack of Piles, 
which confined me to the h011 l'e. I took one bottle of 
Dal'ling's Lite Bitte1·s, 
and was entirely cured. I ha,·e bn.d no a ttack sincc.1' 
Dr. \VcsterYclt, E"lq, of South 5th, near 8th Street, 
Williamsburg, L. I., writos: "August 5, 1860.-IIav-
in ~ been troubled with a·difriculty in the Liver, a.n <l 
-,ubjcct to billious attacki:i, I W<LS adv ised by a friend 
to t ry 
D arling's Liver R<"gulator. 
I did so, and found it to operate admirably, remo,-ing 
the bile and arousing the liver to act.ivity. I have al -
10 u,,sed it as a. 
J<'amily :Hctlieine. 
When onr children are out of .sorts, we gi,re them a 
OUR COIJNTRY SAVED! 
EVERY DAY briner~ tidings of tbe success of the Union cau~e, u.nd every day brings fresh 
1Lnivals of GROCERIES. 
,ve a.re not·only selling SugnrR extremely low, b~1t 
all other Hoods as comp ;J.ratiYely cheap. Tha~1kful 
tu the public fo r their liberal patronage, we sohc,t a 
continua.nee of the same anrl hope to merit 1t m fu-
ture by'solling goods ch~ap, and fair dealinr; at the 
Old Corner. G. M. FAY. 
Nov. 26, 1861. 
Bound to Blaize ! I WISH it distinctly understoo<l . thnt_ we_ have nb conn ection with any other house m this city, ha~-
ing purchased of llfr. J. George th e stock and paid 
him for it • he hold.! n o interest in the Old Corner, r.ot 
even a,s n. ~reditor. ,v e h nV'e bis documents to prove 
the same. (feb 26] G. M. FAY. 
A QUANTI'l'Y of the cclcbrnted lfarnburg Cheese just received at the OIJ Corner. 
Nov. 26 G. M. FAY. 
0. ALL- A~D SEE tli nsc uice ch cnp Sugf~rs, before purchasing olsewherc, at the Old Corner. 
D OV 26 G. M. FAY. 
WITH YUU ONCE 11'1ORE ! 
.JOHN '\Y. POlVEll, 
AFTER an n.bscnee of Ul fl._n y m.onths, du_ring which time he has been follow1ng h1 :-:; profession ofPho-
to~ra.phist. and Amhrotypist in tho principal gl11lcries 
of Pine Art in tho South :m<l ,yest, has retw·ned to 
M:t. Vernon, u1ulnpened his 
Union Gallery of Art, . 
In the spacious Tooms prep:t-red especin.lly fo r him im· 
medintely over the Bankin g h ouse of Messrs. Rus-
sell, Sturgu:-J & Co ., West side of Main _street, ~t. Ver-
non, wh ere be is prepared 1:1nd furmshed with the 
means of executing hi s art in n manner not t o be sur-
passed by any arti st in th o land, 
Lifo-Sizcd Photographs, 
Pain ted in ol l co lors, by tho hest urt is~ of the North 
,vest. AmLrotyes Qf all sizes, from mm n.t~.1re ta the 
,,e ry In rgest size, tu.ken in the shortest n otice, at the 
mos t rea~onable pri"es. Ilis large stock of Frame~. 
cases, and Lockets cannot be su rpassed in Ohio. Ili s 
Lig ht will permit him to opera te at all hours of the 
day, ond in a ll kinds of weather, hnvinp: been prepar-
ed under his immed in.te supervi sion. Ile feels confi-
dent that nothing i s wanting to ma.ke i t a perfect Gal. 
lcry- of A rt. Mr. P ower is propn rcd to furni sh all 
eount r.v Arti sts with n11 kin<l s of Stock at Eastern pri -
ces. 'l'bo enti re commun ity n.re cordially invited to 
cull !Lt tl,e Union Gallery of Art. • 
Jj:1li- Don't forget to cnll at hi s R ooms over Rus-
sell. Stur~os & Co.'s Bn.nk, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Juno 25th, ] 861. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
few drops and it sets them 1111 rig ht. I find it meets 
the general wants of the stomach and bowels when D R U G 
lisordore<l .' ' STORE. 
RP.ADER, if you need either or both o r these most 
0xcellent Remedies, inquire for them at the stores i ii 
you do not find th em, ta.ke no other, but inclose One 
Dollar in a. lette r: :rnd on receipt of the money, the 
Remedy or Remedies will be sen t according to your f AM ES 
lirectiuns, by mail or express. postpai cl. A drl ress, '- · BLANCI-IA R 
DANIEL S. DARLING, 
• 1 02 Nassau st., New York. 
~ Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles. 
Jnn 28 :m6'1f&A . 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL, 
On the French System. 
. DR. 'l '.E L,LEn, the old man's 
friend, and ymmg man'H com-
panion, continues to be con-
sulted on all forms of Private 
Diseases, n.t Ms old qun.rtcrs. 
No. 5 Deaver street, Albany, 
N. Y. By aid of hiS match-
less remedies, he cures hun-
dreds weekly; n o mercu ry u-
sed, and cures wa.rranted.-
118'1'- R ecant cn.ses cured in 6 
days. Letters by mnil recei-
ved, and packages by Express 
~ent to all ptirts of the world. 
~ Young men. \,•ho by indulgi n~ in Secret H ab-
its, have contracted thn,t soul -imbduing, mind-prostr11-
tin g, body-destroying vice, one which fills our Lurn.1.-
tic Asylums, ancl crowds to rcpleton tho wnrds of ou r 
llospitals, should apply to Dr. Tello.- withou t delity. 
nr. 'l'eller's G1•eat "\Vol'I~. 
A Prh·ak _lfedieal 1'nJuti1'e, fwd .Do111estic 1llidun'fer,11i 
The only work on the sulij cct ever p1lbli shed in any 
coun tr,v or in any lon guag:e, for 25 cents. Illu strated 
with mag nificent engrfwings, showing both sexes, in a 
:,ta.to of nu.turc, prcguaney, and delivery vf the l•'retu~ 
-27th edition, over 200 pa.ges1 sent under sou l, post-
paid, to any part of the world, on tbc reteipt of 25 cts. 
or 5 coptes for $1. Specie or bank bill s pe cfectly sn fc 
in a well sea led lotter. · It tolls h ow to distinguish 
Pregnancy nncl how to a.void it. llow to 1li st in g uish 
secret ha.bitd in yo.ung men anJ how to cure them.-
Ct con ta.ins the author's vi ews on Matrimony, and how 
to choose a. partner. It tells how to cu re G-onorrhro. 
How to cu re spine di seases, Nervous Irritation, l)cs-
µo nclenoy, L"oss of :Memory, Aversion to Society, und 
Love of Solitude. It cQnta:i.ns Fn.therly •Advice to 
Young Ladies, young men, and nll eontempiating mn-
trimony. It teaches tlie young m otbor or those ex-
pe cting to become mothers, bow to rear their offspring. 
How to remo ,,e pimples from ihe face. I t t ell s how 
to cure Leucorrhooa or \ fbites, Fnl_ling of the Womb. 
[nfl amat ion of tho Bladder, and aJl di seafcs oft he gen-
ital orga.ns . :Married persons and others wh o desire 
to escape the perils of diecaso, sh ould enclose the 
price of the work, and fl cc ive n. 4Jopy by return ma.ii. 
'l'his book has received more than 5,000 rccommen• 
dations from the public press, and physicians a.re 
reeornmcndini:; pcr,;ons in their v ici nity to send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in want of a. plcasn.nt And sttfe rem• 
edy for irregulnrities, obstructions, &c., cn.n obtnin 
Dr. Nich ol1s Fel.Ila.le l\Iontbly Pills at the Doctor 's 
Office, No. 5 Deever strcQt. 
CAUTIOY.-:Marricd lad ies in certain situations, 
obould not use them-for reo.sons, see directions with 
each box . Price $1. Sent by mails to all parts of 
the world. 
J,t& 1000 boxes sent t.hi s month-all have arrived 
safe. 
N. B. Persons at a d istance can be cured n.t h ome 
by addressing a lettC'r to Dr. J. Toller, enclosing a 
remittnnce. Medicines securely pa cfrcd from obser-
vation, sent to any part of the world. All cases war-
ran ted. No charge for ach-ice. N. B.-No stud er*,f 
or boys employed. N oticc this, address 1:tll letters to . 
Jan. 21: ly. 
J. TELLER, M. 1)., 
No. 5 Deever Street1 Albany N. Y. 
J::;AAC A. ISAACS, 
1'1Ianufi~cture1• nn<l Denier in 
B.)EI~~~~ffl!&lll~ ~~~/11:Hl~~oo 
Ji'OR Jl/EN AND BOYS' WEAR. 
IMP ORTER and J obber of Cloths, Cas, imeres, V cs-tings, Tailor's Trimmin gs an<l Furnishing Goods. 
Also, sole agent ' • r the sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
and Sto rr'a Automoton P1·essman, a nd dealer in' Sew-
ing Mn.chine Needles, Twist, Threads, &c. 
Isaac A. Isaac's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
Nov 26:y 
"\Villinm Blinn 
Having Removed to .Nu. 10 lJuck ey e Block, . TR USTS that his frien d, will not fail to find hnn at his n ew location. H e bas made ox tensive ad-
ditions t o hi s a.lrea<ly large stock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Fnnry Article• f or <he Holliday,. 
-~ He shall a.im, in Goods, prices, and attention 
to please tho public. [Columbus, Nov. 20, 
Wholesale a1ul Ket.ail Deale1· 
IN 
Drugs and Iff edicines, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OllJO. 
DRCGS, MEDICINES, CHEM ICA L!: , PUTTY 
Paints, Oils, Varni ~li e~, nru!ii:hes R1Hl Dyfl 
Stu fl,, 
PURE \ Vfi'lES AI\D 
FOR '.\'IEDICAL PURPO i3 ES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOA P AND FANCY ARTICLES 
SNUFF AND CIGARS, 
FAMILY l\IEDICINES, 
BURNETT'S COCOINE, 
BURNETT'S KOLLISTON 
BURNETT'S LORIMEL, 
COAL OII, AND COAL OIL LAMPS. 
MA..NUFA.. C TORJi n OF 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINIMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSO M. 
Pnrticulnr r.aro in compounding Physic ians Pro-
:icription and in preparing recipes of all kinds. 
Jan . 29, 1S60. 
AS'll 
rt-Jiolestile 
TN 
No. 5 W ATER STREET, 
~FRAXX:tI~ B['Il.Dl;>:OS) 
OEORO.lo: A. Di VIS, i 
8. ~-- PIHXOrro. ·' 
. BOOTS-AND SHOES. · 
Home JUade '\Vork. 
CHARLES \VEBER, 
,lfATN ST7?8ET, EA81' SIDE, NEARLY OP-
l'll!J '/'HE LYBRAND HO USE. 
TI , i:11 1,n :ind and for sale, on assortment of 
l l' Re uly-m k Custom ,v ork, of a.11 kinds, of 
g o?d stvo ... ,tl 'l , ,:l.~.:manship. Particul ar lLttention 
ptud to l1easu:·u ,~· ark. Gents fin e n.nd coarse sewed 
and pogf!'ed Boots and Shoes, Ladies' I{ id, .Morocco, 
Calf and Kip Shoes, sewed and pegged, made to order 
un short not ice. 
R epairing Promptly and Neatly Done. 
P ersons wa.nbing work of first quality,• both stock 
and workmanship, will do woll to call. The best of 
French and Spanish Upper Leather used. 
}JI!!if" Remember tho place. 
Pil.TENT OFFICE 
sept 10 
AGENCY: 
Oppo•i<e tke Weddell Jlot<se, 
,. DRAINAND, CLEVELAND, o. 
w. ll, BU!tRIDOE. may 5 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
::S.A.B..G-.A.:CNS. 
W.HITE, 
SIGN 0:t' TUE DIG BOOK, 
OFFERS AT 21> 
TO 
33 per 1·t.11l di~n rnntfrorn u:-:u -
al prices, a very de::.ir!iLh.: bluck l!l .M11:ic·cllullf''11\1:-
Books. 
HISTORY, 
BIOGRAPHY, 
THEOLOGY, 
AGRICULTURE, 
Including 
ARTS AND SCIENCE, 
POETRY, 
DHAMA, 
FJCTIO::s', 
GIFT BOOKS, 
J UVEN ILES, 
&c., &c., &c. 
Prescutt '1s IVorks, 1°11 hulf-calf, mtd L ibrury Bi1tdi119. 
By ron, Milton, Burns, Scott, Jlemans, Moore. She! . 
Icy, Montgomery, Landon, Gold smith, Ben John son, 
P ope, Shu.kespcare, and other British Poets, in An-
tiqu e-roor and Library binding. 
Scott's, Bulwer's a.nd Cooper's NOVELS. 
A good ossurtment of GIFT BOOKS, JUVE-
NILES, and ALBUMS. Dec 31 
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
'l'hc Union and Constitution Foreve1•! 
AL. B:t':ACU RESPECTFULLY announces to the cithens of Mt. Vernon tha.t he is prepared to serve th em 
with FRESH .M.EA'l'S, every Tuesday, 'fburs<la.y and 
Saturd ay, a.this elegant 11Iarble ]fall Jfeat Shop, on 
Main street, three doors South of Gambier. H e will 
keep on hand the best kind of BEEF, ,EAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SAUSAGE, all in their season. Be 
su re nnd g ive me a ca1l 1 At Mn,rble Ilall. where I shall 
treat you n.ll, both great nncl sn1all. to the nicest m~at 
meat iu Mt. V crnon . 'rhn.t 's so, Capta in. nn~ 6:tf 
InEDICAL. 
Tll.E subscriber respectfully in fo rm s the communi-ty in and a.round Mt. Vernon, that she has set-
tled in said place as n regular practising Phy.skian. 
having gradunted in Phili.Ldelphia, and as such solieib, 
patronage.., espocfalJy from the.female portio1t, of socfo-
ty. lier rooms are in Hill 's Build ing, corner of ~\la.in 
and Oambier streets, entrance between Gnnnt &. Co. 
and Monk's stores. 
j/fifr Country c,1lls proml(tly attended to. 
July 23:tf J ANE PAYNE, M. D. 
~ NE\V FlJRNJ'l'U.GE, ~ 
NOW RECEIVING , ~t the old stand, sigu of the Big Chair, over Sperry~s & Co.'s Store, the ~ 
Largest u1ul Best Stock or Ful'uiture 
Ever offered for sale in this place, consisting in part 
of 
SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. 
MARBLE TOP AND MAJIOG~Y TABLES, 
CHA ms, CANE AND WOOD -SEAT CHAillS. 
STANDS, CltIBS, BEDSTEADS, nnd in fact every 
thing usually called for in thn Cabinf't line. I also 
keep on hand nnd make to order, Curled Iln.ir, Cotton 1 
and Husk 
ll'Iatrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I h ave Bailey's Curtain F ixtures, the best in use.-
Also, a few choice liilt l\I ouldings. Picture Framef 
m::ule to orde r. 
I have al so the riµ-ht to sell J;> isk & Crane's Patent 
Burin.I CtlSes, and will k ecd them on hand. 
The public are in vited to call nnd examine my siocJ.. 
nn<l prices. [ap 26) W. C. WILLIS. 
JOSEPI-I lJl'CORJJIICJ{'S 
FURN ITURE @.._ 
WA RE RO<) lVfS. l'Yf 
BANNING llUILDI:SG, MT. \'ERN ON, OHIO. 
--0--
THE undcrsi,!.;ncd respectfully a t1n om1rcs tv the cili :1.cns of l\.nox anU u~e surroundi ng counties, 
tha.t he has greatly en larged his busi 11 c:ss, ::inJ is now 
prepared to otfcr superior inducemcut.::, to those who 
"i:1- h to p urchase . 
Chea1• and Elegant Funtiltue. 
H e will at a.Jl Limos keq1 vn . han ti a. la.rge stock vf 
Bl;REAUS, BEDSTEADS, LO UNOBS, 
WARDROllES, SOF,IS, lJAT-RACKS, 
13OOK-CASES. CRN'\'RE, PJER ,md 
DINING TABJ,F.S, MAJ!O(1A~Y, 
CANB SEAT. rind COMMON CllAIRS, 
MA'l'RASSE1:i, &c., &c. 
.\.nd in fo ot every article to be fou1Hl in a. firs.t-claH 
i~urniture " '11rc- room. I will also m ake to or,lcr ;iny 
nrticlo th:Lt nmy 1,c en llcd for. I employ th e very 
best workmen to be had, and e'f'cry artir le sold will 
be wnnantcd . I solici t a continuati un of the 1ibcra1 
pntrona,gc heretofore extended to rne. 
JOSEPlI McC,!)RMICK. 
UNDER'J'AIHNG. 
The sulJSCriber still contbrncs the UnrlcrtAking Bu-
siness, and ha.\'ing an elegant H EARSE is prep!'l.red 
to attend funerals in e ither town or country. Coffi n~ 
mndc to order, in tho best style, and on tho shortest 
notice. I can be fou n d nt my Furniture ,Vt1re-rooms, 
in Ba.nning's Building, opposite \Voorlwa1·1l Block, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. JOSEPH :.IIcCORMICK. 
mar 13:tf 
.LUE.4-'I' IUARIU::'.l'. 
jc:>seph ::Becb.te1l. 
TAKES pleasure in an-nou ncing to his friends 
and customers tha.t be still 
continues to keep for sale 
the very best Beef, Mutton, 
~ Lnrnb1 P ork, and Yen.I, at 
his cellar on the corner of Mitin and Vine streefs, un-
der Clu.rl~'s 11.'ailor Shop. By k eepi ng good MEAT, 
and by h onest dealing, he h opes to merit a conti~u-
ancc of the li beral patronage he bas heretofore recclv-
ed. Apri l 27 :tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NElVAIUl, OIIJO. 
TO th e citizens o.f Knox County, I would return my sincere tbn.nks fo r t h e pntronage extended to 
me since I became proprietor of this liousc, and for 
your continued pa.t ron ago, I pledge myself to make the 
JJOLTO~ JIOU SE rank equal to any house in this 
part of t he Sta,te, and ~y G'ue~ts sh all, have my un c~i-
Yidcd attention for their com fort, while they rcmarn 
my guests. J. S. llOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. B. I h~ve good Stabling attached to this house. 
Oct 11, '59:tf 
WOODvVELL'S 
~ FURNA~>TURE :I!: 
C:13:.A.IB.S, 
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL 
- EMBRA CI S-G-
EV ERY STYI.E OF FURNITUllE, 
- 1.'i-
Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut, 
SUITABLE FOit 
Parlors, 
Chan1bers, aud 
Diuiug Roo1ns, 
EQUAL TO AN \ ' I:S 
NEW Y ORI, OR PHlLADECPHIA, •. -
AND AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
E very A ,rficle made by lland and U'arra11ted. 
Cabinet-l'llal..ers 
Supplied wi th any quantity of FURNITURE AND 
CHAIRS, on reasonable terms. 
HotelB ancl Steamboats F1trr1ished at the lfh0,·te8t notice. 
,vare-rooms~ N'os. 7'r nnd 79, Third at.reet, 
marl7 PITTSBURGH. 
JOSEPH PEN~O CK. NATHAN F. HART. 
PENNOCil &. JIAllT, 
[Of the late firm of P eonook, Mitchell & Co.] 
F-u.1 t c:> :n. Fe>-u.:o. cl.:r y, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood f$tre~t, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves and Ran ges, Stoves n.nd Grate~, ,vago n B?xes, all 
s iiea, Hollow ,vare, Plow Castmgs a.nd Pomts,. Tea 
Kettle, Sad n.nd Tailors' Irons, Water and Gn, Pipes, 
Iron F;onts for Hou~es and Miscellaneous Castings 
made to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
p- For fine Job Work call at the Banner Office 
iCllAIR AXU BEDRTEAD IIANUIACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
MOUNT VEltNON, O. 
Sign of' the Ued Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES plea.sure in nnnounring tothecitizens.ofi\lt. Vernon and 
Yicinity, that h aYing heen in t he bus-
iness for 39 years, in this place, he 
continues to manufacture CHAIRS 
and BEDSTEADS of every descrip-
tion, at bis stand in Bonning's Build-
J ing where he hopes, by ~aking good 
work, and selling at low pri ces to re--
cei'<e a continuation of the liberal 
patronage that has heretofore been extended to him. 
A~l his work_ is made of the very best material, and 
will be warranted to give entire satisfaction. The 
pa tronage oflhe public is respec tfully solicited. jy 12: ty 
--- ~ ---
LE-VV-IS' 
TEMPLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform the public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
A RE COMPLETED ! AND NOW OPEN for the reception of visitors.-It is n eedless to comment upon my work, as it 
re?o~mends it~elf. I make Photographs from small 
mmiatures to Ll}.,E SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
"\Vate .. Colors, or India Ink. 
If you ha\"e an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotype of 
a. clecea.sed frie~d, (no matter how poor,) it can be en-
larged to any Slte and colored true to nature. 
I wi sh particularly to impress upon the mjnd of 
the public this important branch of Photography . I 
employ Mr. lJALL, of Clevel<Lnd, the acknowledged 
hcst COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimens of old pictures enlarged can be seen at 
my G:1llcry. 
A JUBROTYPES 
And al'l small W<'rk done on Short n otice. ,v e extend 
a. cordial invitation to all to ca.II and examine Speci-
men s. 
ROOJ\fS-Corner- .Main and Gambier Stre'!ts; over 
Taylor, Gantt.& Co.'s Store. Entrance sa.me as Dr-
Kelsey's Dental R oom~. 
N . B. The elas-" of pictures termed 25 cent pie. 
tores positively not taken at these rooms. 
n o,- 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach ancl Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET, MT. i"ERKON, O. 
WILLIAl'II SANDERSON 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the publ ic and hi, friends that be continues to manufacture Carri-
1.Lges, .Buruucbes, Rocka.,rnys1 ]juggiea, ,valYCJJIS. 
,,;Jcigbs nnd Cboriats, in all their various styles o: 
finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with stri ct reg:i rd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Re.pairs will 1Llsu Le 
,tttencled to on tl1 e most rcn.~onable term ~. As I use 
in all my work tJ.ie very best season ed stuff, and em-
ploy none but experienced mechanics, 1 feel confident 
that 11.ll who fav or me with their patronage, will bt 
perfectly sa ti sfied on a trial of their work. All mJ 
IVOrk will be warranted . 
flj ... P urc hasers arc rcq uested to g ive me a rn ll bcv 
fore buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
--- .J ohu Co>ehrai,- & Urotber 
blANL'J.~.!CTPll.t: J.S 01-' 
fron R ailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
lViudow SlluUers, Guartls, &e. 
.,..\ ... o. fll Secoud St,·cct ai,d 88 'l'hi1 d St, Pet1 
' Retwccn Wood and Market.) Pl'l'TSJJURUII, P n r1A Y ~ on .han d _a, ntriet_r of n e w Patterns. fanc: 
r ancl pl:lrn. l'UJ(a,ble for all purpose~. P :n'licu 
. nr attenti<m pairl to en(· loi:;iug Ll ra ,·c Lots. J ohLi nJ.. 
lflne 1.Lt short notice. mur 6 
ll'ALli l-, l!t'S Ul\'ION U 'ASUEH. . 
IIOR • .\.CE WE I.SH RES PEC'TFUL LY announc·es to the citizens o' l\nox rrnd the ~urrounding counties th:1.t he i 
' he a.gent for the manufoctnrt and ~,tle Of WA LKEl-t't 
ullLEBlUTlm {;;,;IOx I\' ASHER, \\Lich be hesi 
tate.s not to ~ny is the 
nest "\Vashiug Jtlnchine 
now in u ~c in the country. 'J he!-Ec machines nrc mnn 
1foctur(!d by that supcr0ior workman, L. 1\1. . !'owler 
awl art.- l<l nt extremely low priC'es. 
H.eall the foll ow!ng certificate of persons well knowi 
;n tbi.::, community: . 
~h. , cnxo~, Om o. l'eh. 4, 186 1. 
\ Ve. the nndersigned, would recommend G. ,ra lk-
~r·s Union " 'asher as one of the most <lei rable imple 
ments of hou s<:hold economy; nnd believe that i1 
"lt.i"tnd8 unequulled for ease of operatin~. for perfectioL 
rn<l exped it iun in washing, n.n<l for the comfort nn rl 
health of thr operator, freeing them from the injuri 
ous effects of stooping, so3.kin,2;. steam in;!. anU inha-
lid'g into the lun~s the nausea.ting an<l hc;t!th destroy 
in~ fumes of the " 'ash. 
L. 1\f. Fowler, 
ITenry Ran~om 1 
Ell en Tinnsom, 
Wm. Woll acc Wade, 
J\fnr~y E. " ' adc, 
B. Hildreth, 
A. W. Hildreth, 
Geo. \V. J ackso n, 
mnr 5:tf 
L. M. Wnt"son , 
n obcrt " . :1tson. 
, villiam Jfartl ett, 
J. B. Staunton, 
ll cien Al. Stau nton, 
, rm. B. Beardsley, 
Dorca.:; Beardsley, 
Wm. Blair. 
"\1'. I". COOKE &. CO.", 
W II OLE8A T,B Dt-: .U,EH.S T~ 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
~l-10F. FINDT:t'sGS 
SIIEEP P,ELTH .iXD WOdL, 
JYo. 35, ll~,a,,,- Street. 
t:l~EVEl~AN D, OHIO. JPfJ"'" Particular attention paid to orders . 
W. P. COOKJ.'. . E. DESNIS. 
Cleveland, March 31:tf 
110"\VARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
A B enevolent lnst,itution., estnblished by special Endot0 -
me11tfor the Relief of the Sick <md .DistresHed, a.ffiic-
ted with Virulent atid.Ep-idemic D;senses, and eBpe-
dally for tl1e Cw·e of Diseases of tlle Sexual Orgm1B. MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by tho Actin g S urgeon, to all who apply by letter, with n. de-
scription of thei r condition, (age, occupntion, habits o1 
life, &c.,) and in ca.so of extreme poverty, i\(edicine 
furnished free of charge. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhreo., an d 
othe r diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW 
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to t he 
aJilictcd in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge.-
Two or three stamps fo r postages wiJl'be acceptable. 
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN JIO UG IITON, Acting 
&lurgeon . Ilowa.rd Association, No . 2, South Ninth st. 
Philadelphia, P a. 
By order of the Directors .. 
EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, President. 
GEO. FA...tnCitILD, Secre.tary 
Philadelph ia, Dec. 11:y 
_ Land Wa1·1·ants. PERSONS having IGO acre Land Warrants, by sending them to the undersigned, can ha.ve them 
loaned to pre-omptors of the public lands, at two hun-
dred a11d fifty dollars, payable in one yea.r secured by 
the land entered wi th the "\'arrant. 
This is an excellent cha.n ee for investment, the lend-
er being rendered d oubly safe, for having the benefit 
of the settlers improvements and selection of the finest 
lauds in tho Wost. 
June 30. 
JAME S G. CHAPMAN, 
Oma.ha City, Nebraska. Territory. 
Wm. SCHlJ'CDMAN'S 
Lithogr:.tphie, Dri&wini.,1 Engra'Ving 
and Printing Estabtisl1n1ent, 
l{os . 17 a,~d ) 9, Ft"ft.h Street1 Pt'.ttsbur9h, Pa. BONDS and Coupons, Certificate's of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, !\.laps, Bill and Let-
terheads, Show Cards, Cheu.Jars, P ortra its, Labels, 
Business and Visiting Ca.rds, &c., executed in the 
best style, at moderate terms. 
First premiums for Lith ography 
Ohio ,md Penn. State Agricnltural 
1853, 1854, 1855 and 1856. 
awarded by tho 
Societie~, l 852, 
July 14. 
1 Valuable Farm for Sale. 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, all under fence, 200 cleared, and under good state of culti-
vation, and containing a. good frume Dwelling house, 
two tenant h ouses, two good barns, two good stables, 
and two orchards of grafted fruit, situat-0d in 
illorris Township, Kuox Co. Ohio, 
6 miles from Mt. Vernon, a.nd 3½ miles from Frede-
ricktown. Said premises are ,vell situated) and are 
watered with seven good springs, and two large 
stream, of running water. Said land will be sold all 
in one lot, or divided into one hundred acre lots to 
suit purchasers, and sold on time. 
jau 22-tf DAVID BRADDOCK. 
• 
~usirrtss <!rarbs. 
R. C. BURD. FRANK B. B U RD 
R. C. HURD & SON, 
A..ttorneys and Counsellors at Lilli', 
mar 12-tf MO UN'r VERNON, OHIO. 
• W. L. BANE. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
J\J.OUNT VERNON, OliIO. · ' 
p:;:ff" OFFICE-Rooms formerly occupied by B~ 
mer Curtis, Esq., three doors south of the Bank. 
Nov. 5-tf. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
AND NOTARY P unuc, 
j/2}"' OFFICE-In Ward's New Building, 
MO UNT VERNON, OHIO. 
March 11-tf. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
.ffeft"' OFFICE-In Banning Building, northwest 
corner of Main and Vine Streets, in the room former- -
ly occupied by M. JI. Mitchell. je 14 
HENRY 8. MITCHELL. 
-Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND NOT.A.RY PUBLIC, 
MOUNT VEllNON, OHIO. 
p- OFFlCE-North side of Kremlin Block. 
~ ugust 28, -~S60-ly. · 
SAMUEL JSRAEJ.,. JOSEPIJ C. DEVIN 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
lllOUN'f VERNON, OHIO. 
Prom}')t attention giYen to all business cntr~ted to 
them, and especially to collecting and securing claims 
in any part of th e state of Ohio. 
]l:ii'r OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox 
County Bonk. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney ut Law. 
Main Street, Below the K nox C()Unty Bank. 
.M'r. VERNON, OHIO. 
Special attention given to the collection of claims, 
and the purchase and sale Real-Estate. • 
I IIA VE for sa le unimpro,,ed lands as follows: 640 a.cress in Osage eonnty, .Missouri. 
605 acres in \Varron county, Missouri. 
302 acres in St. Francois county, Missouri. 
125 acres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 a.ere lot in Bardin county, Ohio, 
83 acres in Mercer county, Ohio. 
marl 
SASU, DOOUS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, ANNOUNCE to the citi,.ens of Knox and the surrounding counties, that they are n ol\' orepar-
ed to mnnufacture to order all kinds of Sash- Doors 
and Blinds, "\Vindow and Door ]frames, and all work 
required in house finishing. ,v e shall use the very 
best material1 and will warrant aJl ou r work. 
S hop on lligh street, opposite the Court H ouse 
Mount \'"ernon, Ohio. march 20. ' 
J. B. l'llILLER, 
Siga, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
No. 109 lrA Jx ST., UP ST.uns, 
l\Iount Vernon, Ohio. GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS WINDOW Curtains, Decorative Pa.per llangi~g, &:c ., &c. 
Land Scape Pointing d one to order. Pictures fram-
erl in Rosewood or Gilt, on most reasonable terms.-
Stenreling in pnper or metal neatly executed. 
P. S. Block letters to order. May 22,1860. 
D1·. D. ltleBRIAR. 
S-u..:rgoc:>:n.. De:n..1;J.s"t. 
WOULD respedfully info rm the citizens of .Mt V ernon, Ohio, and vicinity, that he has per-
mane~~ly lo~at:cd in i~t. Ycrn on, for the purpose of 
prncticmg his profession in the best a.nd most sub~ 
stantial style of the art, aud I would .say t o those who 
may favor 1110 with their pati ona re that my wor1 .. 
... hall an<l wiU cornp~rc both in bea'~t~ and durabilit; 
with any in the State. l wou l<l a.lso say to those who 
arc 1tffiicted with ~iseased m ouths, that I am pre-
pared to treat nll d1RC'a~es of the mouth under nny 
form. Also to remo,·c tumors from the mouth or an-
· rum. All ope rations wurrantc<l, and moderatecbnr~ 
~ca. I h:tve tak en a lea.se of my present suit of 
rooms from Dr. R userll, for fhc years with the refn ea~ 
•)f ten. The best of references can be given . 
f.J,rne JU, 1S60 . 
New Firm .. 
Boot, S!toe, Hat . and Cap Store 
illOR'CON & SA.PP n ESPEC'lF li LLY inform tho citizens of Moun \ , Ycrn on and l'i<·inity . that they arc now prepn r 
·d tu ::.nit e,·ery one in their line of busines.-:1, at pri<:c 
thnt cannot l.,o sole! unrl.er. 
GO A?\D SEE 
~heir new stork of Bout S hoes, and Gaiters, of nll 
..:11.cs anrl styl~s. In i:uMition to our other stock, we 
ti.a.Ye :-1. splend id a.ssortmcnt of Jints and Caps of the 
1atcst style; Men'R trn<l Boy's Military CnpR; and 
tlso1 a good assortment of lios icr:v n.nd GloYes. 
Rhoo-rnukers wil_l ti nil it to be their interest to buy 
the ir Leather and F inding.::, nt 
Alorton ,r- Supp' s Boot and 8/we ,Store, 
Corner of Ma.in and y·ine streets, Banning 13uilding 
:\U. \'{'rnon . Ohio. may 14 ' 
CABINE'l' BLSINESS. 
Jc:>seph.. S. :LW:a:r1;1n. 
TAKBS plea:;ure in announcing to the citizens fl f l\i l. Yernon n.nd vicinity, that he continues to 
~a.rry on the 
. . . Cabinet Making Business. 
ID a.I, its hnrnches, at his old stand, at the foot of 
).fain street, opposite Buckingham's Foundry, where 
will be found llurcnus, Tables, Chairs Bedsteads, 
Washstands, Capboards, &c., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I baYe provided myself with a n ew and splendid 
El carrn, and will be ready to attend funerals lYhenev-
~r en.lied upon. Collins of all siv.es kept on hancl and 
011ue to ortlor. J. S. MARTIN. 
feb.8:tf 
!Uount Vernon 
WOuLEN PACTORY ! 
Tile Subscriber woulu call the attention of the pub-lic to the fac t, th ttt the Old Lucerone Factory is 
rernowcd to Mt. Vernon, at . 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fitted np with good Machinerv for.dc-
mg ?' Custom business, and that I am n ow ;f'ndy to 
receive ,vool to manufacture into Cloth, Cnssimere, 
Sattinctt, Blankets and }flannel on l!lhures or by tle 
Yard. · 
Also, Carding and spinning; Carding Rolls and 
Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notice. All work war-
ranted done in the best manner and as cheap as the 
cheapest. 
,v ool will be receh-od at the Old Factory at Lucer-
cne and work returned. B. E. WILKINSON. 
June 19. 
REMOVAL,. 
DR. C. 1'11. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
HAS t:1ken for a term of years the rooms formerly occupied by N. N. IIill, immediately over Tay-
lor, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will prosecute the vari-
ous du ties of his profession with an experience of over 
l6 years constant practice, and nn acquaintance with 
all the late improvement in the art, h e feels confident 
of g iving entire satisfaction. The best skill of the 
profess ion warranted to be exercised in every case. 
On hand a large stock of Dental Matcriallately pro 
1.u.tred from the east. 
Entrance on Main street, between Taylor, Gantt & 
Co.'s and L. Munk's Clothing Store, 
April 19, 1859-tf 
TU E CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of °' SUFFERER,-Publishcd as a warning, and fo1-
the espec ial benefit of Young Men and th ose who suf .. 
fer with Nervotts Debility, Loss of Memory, P.Nma .. 
lure Decay, &c., &c., &c., by one who bas cured him ... 
self by simple means, after being put t o great ex ... 
pcnse nnd inconvenience, through the use of worth., 
less medicines prescribed by learned Doctors. 
Sinr;le copies may be had of the anthor, C. A. LAIII. 
BERT, csq., Grecnpoint, L ong IslRnd, by enclosing 
a post-paid addressed envelope. Address CIIARLES 
A. LAMilEltT, Esq., • Grcenpoint, Long Island N. 
Y. · May 27:m2. 
To Co11su1nptives. 
THE adve:tiscr, having been rcstwed to \lea.Ith i,1 a few week s by a very simple r emedy, 11,,fter hav-
ing suffered se,~e r~ years ,vith a sever e lung affectio n 
and that dread dieease, Consumption-la anxious to 
m::ikc known to his fcllow~suffcren the mean s of cure. 
To all who desi re it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used ( free of charge,) with tb e directions fo r 
prepnring nod using the aame, which they will find a. 
8 Hre .01,re f or CotiBiimt1'on, Astltma, Bronckita, &:c.-
Thc only _obj~ct of the advertiser in sendh1g tho pre. 
Prescr1.vtion 1~ to benefit th? afl\ictcd, and sprea.d in-
formation which he conce1ves to be inva.Iuab}e o.nd 
ho hopes every _sufferer will try his remedy, as it will 
cost th~m n?th_mg, and may _Pr?"" a. blessing. 
Parhes WlShmg th e prescnphon will plea~e s.ddresa 
RE:'. EDWARD_ A. WIL&ON, 
Ma 27:m3 Wilhamsbnrgh, Kmsg countyN. y 
